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KB SHIPS

urt Testimony in Kronprin- -
zessea Cecelie Case Bared
Fact That German Embassy
Official was implicated: In
nocent Code Words Gave
"Tip" to Smash Machinery

Coort testimony showing . how pre-
parations were - made : many months
ago on German refuges' ships to dis-
able them In ease of trouble between
Germany and the United States came
out with startling frankness In the
trial a few days ago In statements by
the captain-- of the '.North German
Lloyd liner Kronprinxessen Cecelie
at Boston. In view of the disabling of
German vessels In the harbors of Ho-
nolulu and Hllo, the story, told by the
German captain In Boston Is of spe-
cial interest hers.

j"?pSTON, Mass Feb. 17. On Janu-- &

VZ1 three days' before diplomatic
relations between the United States

; and Germany were broken oft, the
North German Lloyd passenger-line- r

Kronprinxessen Cectlle, while in the
custody cf'a United States marshal

-- under a. libel order from the federal
court, was deliberately disabled at the
tilrectjon' ot her Gens an commander.

This was the admission made by the
Cecilie's master, Capt. Charles August
Polack,' testifying under oath in the
United States District' Court here to-da-y.

Just ahout noon on January 81
Capt Polack went into a -- Western

" Union telesrsph office in Hoboken,.N.
J, and sent this message .to First Of'

y fleer Wurpts, of the steamship: y
---

Tell Peterson everything O. K.

.That apparently innocent message
.Yis ilt f.z- -' ta thd thief oKlcertnd.
the, tLIcl ..t-j'a- eer '..to. destroy'the
secret code and other secret and dan-
gerous documents on the ship and put
the engines out of commission, ;
Hsd planned for. months '.

1 It was the putting into effect of an
agreement that had existed ever since

; the earlier diplomatic crisis following
;th'e torpedoing"; of. the Sussex. The
agreement had been reached upon the
order of m representative of the Ger-
man government here, snd the tele-- '
gram of January 21 was sent at the
order of member, of the German em-
bassy. Today's hearing was before
Judge Norton cn the petition for the

, jtsel of the liner. - ' - ;'
That the Kronprlntessen Cecllie hiul

beesr virtually wrecked began to be
. known from thedy tint United States

Marshal liitche'J eht on board with
a big police force vo take ole posses- -

' sion. It was assumed that the wreck-'i- g

was a part of a general German
plan, but today's testimony was th
first fonr:l rcf cf it

; Capt r . Ulied with almost
amating .crs. On only one point
did ho-hol-d lack the names of the

, German'TOYcrnncnt v representatives
who bad given him his orders. Asked
this question, he turned to the court

'' ''and said: -

"Your Honbr, 1 sin an officer of the
German navy, and . If I should have
given names in this tearing, I might
be tried for high treason when I got
home. I ask that 1 may sot have to
give' nsmes." ,x :

There was som discussion of the
point Edward E. Blodgett attorney,
who examined Capt Polack, express-
ing the wish that he might give the

, names privately to the court5 But
Judge Morton-decide- d that the names
could not be useful and might be harm-
ful, and so the matter atood. '

The bearing began at 9:45 a. nt.
Attorn ey;Xlodgett first reading his
petition for the sale of the liner be-
cause of the damage tnd depreciation
to her end the high tost of mainten-
ance, and. putting on Capt Polack as
his first witness. Capt Polack had
been in charge of .the steamship since
she hsd 'been tied up here. Of her
full crew of 610'only about 110 to 120
had been aboard during the last year,
mere- - than enough to care for' her

.oroperly.N . but retained because of
length of ; service with the . company
and their Inability from lack of knowl-
edge of English, or physical defect to
wt work elsewhere. v

KwwrS T tkt Tttaiony-- v '.'- -'

. Mr. Blodfett'a exsmibatioa u a foI1f:
Q Via JBury yon reiTe4 rUla em

from rr tvprrkor ta rtttrtne i doing tome
thins in regard totka ahrpt , . . - v

q! .WTian a&d vrhMt l
' ' ; '

, A. Oa Jaavarr l t th 4ck of ar
company ia Hobokca. Om Janoarr 27 I had
an anaiTnrcarr lHrttm with friend. Then
I ,irat goias to ilt 'Bprhirn lor a fortairht,
lfrin( tb first efficer ia eharfe of tko ahip.
On Janaarr 81. Jwot befwro . aoon. I waa ia
tke office 4 Hoboke n.' Otkerr present were
the tiperintcbdDt of the eoaioaay. Captain
Moetler. and a reprokeDtatfre of the German

' corernatent. -

Xaforaod of Straiaod iUUtteni V

Tke onastio Of th latter'a name tbea
arose, Aftvv iU Jjaataeat - tko capU'B
went oa : i -.. - - --, ...

"I waa ia the offtro of the anperinteadeBt
rhen th ent!eaiaa raaie in. " I twa jnt

takinf tee of the vaperlateadeat. The oth-
er said : k'Tbe relatione .betweea the two
roontriea ar being severed. Tko condition
a ery aeriova.' " . t - ir
- "t went to take my leave and go oat. . He

(Continued on . page three) ,

TO MOVE GERMAN SHIPS ON TWO-HOU-R NOTICE
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li ERE are " views of seven ; of the
II eight refugee German merchant
vessels tied up in the port of Honolulu
since the 'beginning of the European
war In 1914. Five are berthed at the
railroad wharf, two at territorial
wharves and one In "Rotten Row,'
near the Inter-Islan- d reserve fleet

In , the upper left hand corner ia
shown the Sttos, at Pier 16i weather
side, a ' territorial . wharf. Over this
steamer and the Pommerr is now rag
ing tha question of moving them out
side the harbor so that they would not
be a menace to territorial piers in th
event of war with Germany. The Pom-me- m

is the vessel in ths upper center
picture She d .at - Pier' 7,
pther, views are- - as follows: : tUcper rjsht fiolsatia, berthed pat
Pier 17, railroad wharf, lee aide. She
arrived, from-Shangh- ai" October 12",'

1914. This steamer is of 3540 net
tons. She is the second largest of the
refugee merchantmen, the Pommern,
of 4CS5 net tone, being the biggest

Lower center Steamers Staataseke
tar Krtke, Loongmoon, Prinz Wal de--
mar, Gouverneur Jaeschke, all berthed
at Pier 17, railroad: wharf, : weather
aide. .The five steamers berthed at the
rallrcad wharf are outside the hrrbor
board's jurisdiction as the wharf is
private property and not under control
of the board, which' haa authority only
over the two. steamers berthed at ter
ritorial wharves, the Pommern and
Setos. . ..

In the- - lower .center picture, the
Staatssekretar Kraetke, In the left
foreground. Is-th- e steamer whose mas'
ter, Capt H. Schlueter, fell overboard
and was drowned last month, his body
being recovered between his steamer
and ths Loongmoon by divers. '.

"The-- StaatssekreUr Kraetke, 1238
arrived from Jaluit, MarshaJI Islands,
September 15, 1914. , The Loongmoen;
1245 net tons, sought refuge here about
the same time. The Pommern arrived
fsom , Sydney August 19, 1914. The
Setos: fled here from Puget Sound
August - 7, 1914. . The Gouverneur
Jaeschke, 1045 net tons, cme from
Jaluit September 17, 1914. The Prlnx
Wldemar, 1737 net tons, is another
refugee. The power schooner Hermes,
I "Rotten Row," is thr smallest, only
111 net tons. She came here from
Jaluit October 25, 1914.

PLACED flW HE
Petition - for probate of. the late

Francis M. Swanxy's will was filed in
the circuit court .today by the widow,
Mrs. Julie Judd Swanxy, asking that
William H. Baird be given letters of
administration and naming Nora Hast-
ings Swanxy and Rosamond Swanxy
as the other' heirs here. ; The total
value of the estate as Indicated in
the petition Is about 1680.000. ?

, -

Book and . other accounts are listed
at $297,000 and the next greatest Item
is 1110 shares in Tbeo. H. Davies &
Co.. Ltd, valued at $100 a share, or a
total of $111,000. Next is 2149 shares
of the Oshu Sugar Company at $20
each, or $42,980; $40,000 in Ewa stock;
2662 shares of Engels valued at $1 a
share; $30,000 interest in the Ewa
plantation; a aimilar amount In the
Oahu Railway; $20,000 life insurance,
and many other securities.

PRESIDENT RECOVERS !

r 'FROM SERIOUS COLD

..
if Anaorintrd Pre tr Federal AVlrelesa)
WASHINGTON, fa. CX. March 10.

President Wilson has virtually recov-
ered, from his cold. He remained in
his room today but was able to attend
to business, though making no engage-
ments. " .

NATIONAL BANK CALL

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 10.
The national bank statements were
called today as of March 5. , ;

Takes Action

... ,i X r w

i .

HEW YORK STOCK ' !
-

it MARKET TODAY

'faUovInf ara taa eloiinx prieai of atockt
s ta liav Tark aukil today,. aant ty U
uodaUd rtasa aver taa'raderal Wiralasi:

Ttttar-Toda- y,

; day.
AJaska CaM '....'.,... 7 -
Amarlcan Pmalter ...... ios loevt
asitfteaa Futu Kfg. . . . 111 111.
AjBtrieaa TaL Ik TI,.., 127 Vi il27V
Anaconda Popper ...... ... S6 " 85
atcaUoa ,v.i. ...;:. .. 101 10S

' mm t ailSaldwla lac, t........nalttnora Oats 76 75
Bath 8 Mel, VavsliO kll8 al41 kll6
Calif. Potrolaam x 'e 84
Canadlaa Pacific 155 --154
O, U. h St. P. (St. Paal) : 82 81
Colo. 7aal Iron 48 47
OraolUa SUal . 67 ' 7
Erta Connoa ........... 28 S6
General Electric ; 166 165
General Metora. Vow "2 118
Great Kortkora rfd. . . . . 118 113
Inter. Harr.. V. J. ...... 115 116
Konnoeott Copper 46 , T46
Leais &. 'JL 68
Nov York Central ...... 5 96
renwylrania --. , 54 : 53
Kay Codjhu. . : 80 T28
B fading. Common 8 . 84
rovtbera racuic 3 . 2
Stadebakar --. , . 104 103,
Texaa Oil . . 232 238
Union Padfle 185 135
V. 8. SUol 112 11?
Utak .. 114 tH4
Wastera Union . 4 4
Weatinraoace ore 50
May Wkaat 1.88 1.87V,

i Bid. tTJnqnoted.
a, Aakad. . k. Bid.

e oa

GERMAN CREWS OF TWO
' INTERNED VESSELS AND
: GROCER IN TROUBLE NOW
.' , ., . ? 'J

-.-

4- - PIIILADKLPH1A, Pa.. Mar. 10. 4
f Henry Rohner, president of a

wholesale grocery concern and a
wen-know- n ; German-America- n.

was arrested this afternoon in
4-- ; connection with a smuggling
f. scheme , Involving the crews, of
f'lhe interned German steamers
f Kronprinx Wilhelm and Prins 4
4- - Eitel Frledrlch. He was re--4

on bail of $5000 and wiI14
4- - have a hearing on Saturday to 4
4 answer to the charge of violating 4
4 the customs lawg. Two others 4
4 have also been arrested in the 4
4 same case.' 4

' 1 '4' - 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4

in Protection

J s

4
. v ,v

1

Vomeo Guilty: of
Plot to Murder
British filinisters

'
, 4 '.' '.

'' v '' ' '." '' ..

, ,. (Aaorieted Pri .by. Prderal Wlralesa)
' LONDON.. Ens.. - March, l8Aln an

eloquent speech summing np the case
of Jlrs. Alice Wheeldon, charged with
conspiring' agaiAst the life of Lloyd
George and Arthur Henderson of the
British war council. S. H. Rlra, a Mo-

hammedan lawyer, made a strong plea
today in defense of tha woman, her
two daughters and her son-in-la- who
are Involved as alleged accomplices.

He startled the court and; the spec-
tators by suggesting tha "trial byt or-

deal" referring to the medieval form
of judicial procedure where accused
persons were teste by physical tor-
ture. -- v . '. . -

'
He attempted to Impress the jury

with the alleged failure of the govern-
ment to produce a certain witness
o gainst the four defendants. ,

. At the conclusion of the trial, Mrs.
Wheeldon. her daughter. Mrs. Win
ifred Mason, and the latter's hushand. j

Alfred e tlason, ware fonnd tcnil-t- y

of conspiring to ttriinlcr George
Henderson. The otLer daughter, Har-
riet Ann Wheeldon. was aciuittetl.
The. mother was given ten years. Ma-se-n

seven and his w?fa five, n ienal
servitude. ' . -

Zeppelin Shares
Popularity Vith

von Hindenbnrg
(Ateoeiated Praia by TederaJ Wireleaa)'
BERLIN, Germany, March 10. The

German press is filled with apprecia-
tive comment and praise of the
achievements of Count Ferdinand Zep-
pelin, who died Thursday. His achieve
ments are extolled and the press says
that he shared popularity with Gen.
von Hindenburg.
j Count Zeppelin was ill less than
three, weeks. His body has been bur-
ied at Stuttgart.

of Waterfront

fTl. ' , -

DOIID PflOUIBES

ouicii mm.
Harbot Board Includes Clause
. .That German; Ships;. Move

- 'on Two Hours1 Notice

Approving the formof bond submit-
ted .by i Deputy .' Attorney-Genera- l Ar-
thur G. Smith- - with the exception of
amending, a clause providing. that the
board can move the steamers from
their' berths to other wharves or out-
side the.". harhprJ.itnecessar pn 24
hours notice', ta'read "two hourflo'
tice,' . the board of harbor commis
slonera ' at a special ' public meeting
held at noon today, adopted the form
of the $500,000 indemnity bond on: the
refugee German merchant steamers
Pommern and Setos. , 'v V;

Chairman Charles v R,. Forbes sug-
gested cutting down the moving time
limit-b- y 22 hours, because, he Said, the
Steamer are unable to'set up steam
or move under their own power: Com-
missioner C. J. McCarthy put Forbes
suggestion into the fornv of a motion

:'-- , f. ;'; '" '"T - ry;;-- .

- (Continued on page three)

geosis si;:;a;:G

mm jailed
;. (Aaaocjated 'Prna by Federal Tlreleia)
. Florence, s. March - io
Eight officers of the German steamer
Liebenfels, sunk in the - Charleston
harbor when tle United States sever-
ed relations with Gernuny, were to-
day sentenced to serve each a year In
the Atlanta fedeial. penitentiary and
pay a fine of $."00 each, following their
conviction. They were convicted of
sinking a ycsscl in a navigable stream.
a violation of the - narifatlon . laws.
Their" con uselj noted an appeal. .'V
v CHARLESTON, S. C Mar. 10.The
eight officers and men of the German
steamer .Liebenfels, who ' were placed
on trial for sinking the steamer In the
local - harbor, have been found guilty
by the court and will be: sentenced to-
day. - T . :l -

.'.

VO 0

ATCIMISTHA
'

(AaaocUted Prea by Federal Wireleei)
LONDON, Eng., March .10. Count

vonJJetttstofff and his . party of the
German; embassy . at . Washington ar-
rived at Christiana .today, says a de-
spatch Ito the Exchange Telegraph
Agency. '

.; ::
It was reported last night that ow-

ing to a fierce blizzard at sea- - the
party would go direct' to Copenhagen.

CUBAN REBELS COME BACK

TO ATTACK ON SANTIAGO

(Aaaoeiaiod Preaa by Fadaral Wireleee)
SANTIAGO, Cuba. Mar. 10. Grave

danger exists today that there will be
a clash here between the American
marines, landed from the U. S. S. Cali-
fornia on. Thursday night, and the Cu-
ban . insurrectos. ' Despite the belief
held yesterday that the revolution had
collapsed; with this city once more
in the hands of the government forces
and with American armed forces on
the ground, the reports last night were
that a large force of revolutionists
had gathered and that this army was
on its way to attempt to wrest this
city again from the government garri-
son. - "I: ..-

- ' ,V ::Xr

mmm series of, raids
CUT
.

GEI1L1
'

AN
v

TRENCHES.
' '." .'. - ' . .

VEflDUt
s .. . .......

Violent Fighting on West Front With
Teutons Making Despate Efforts to
Retake Grounds

- .'
'

' ' ' :; .' ''.'-- '
' "

' (Associated Press by Commercial rarifle CaU) ' ;
i '

, WASHINGTON, D. C, March 10. The consensus of
opinioain diplomatic quarters today is that the United States
is nearer war' with Germany than at any .time "t within national
historyv';.::;;--i v ; t Jv-- 'i ':'t-- '

Drastic steps are being taken- - to prepare for war and. to '

protect American lives' at sea whether or . 'not eventualiUes;
should cmte.ii'yS

The mere appearance of a German submarine, through
the raising of its periscope in the presence of . an armed Ameri-ca- n

merchant vessel would entitle the ship, - according to tha
department of state, to take all measures for the protection of
the vessel and those aboard. . ;: - -- " ;

: The presumption is, the state department holds, that the
purpose of the U-bo- at is hostile. Under the ruling announced .

today, the merchant vessel could fire on the submarine the '

moment it is --sighted, without being' considered as: taking ag-- ; ;

gressive action, '....v,''.:..:i -r- X-:-:'''-

. This view is based on the declared intention cf the Ger- -

to sink at sight,' within certain zones, all vessels, neutral .
'

as well as belligerent; whether they are passenger or freight
vessels and whether or not they carry contraband. ' V , :

; V Guns and gunners are being placed aboard merchant yes-sel- s

as fast as possible. :-
- ; : ''-::':-

;x

- The navy yards of the country have been ordered to equip
t

themselves- - immediately so as to place the nation in a. state of ,

"armed neutrality ' President Wilson has issued the neces,. . .

Germans in Desperate Fi

: West Losing Positions,

; PARIS, France, March 10 Violent fighting ocenrred ;on x
the west, particularly in the Champagne section, today in con-seque- nce

of the German attempts to recapture ground won by ;

the French between' Butte du Mesnil and Maison ;de! Cnam-pagn- e.

Official statements say that there were desperate

dharges and alternate advances and retreats, with the French ,

in the end successful in their tenacious holding of the ground.
v; At Verdun v today - the Germands attacked the French

trenches which had been recaptured from the Teutons. north
of Gaurieres wood. The Germans first penetrated the opposing
positions but were ejected by a counter attack. .

' f
.The French continued their raids, penetrating German

trenches and taking - positions east of ; Armancourt, cutting as

far as the third line and taking prisoners, near, Crouy : -

Tonnage Aggregating 32,000 Sini
. .- nit - T .1- -

in iiiediterranean,

f

and
-

made last '

frofi

effect

r

river,
only

BERLIN, March 10. That the is
much work by

which made a statement results ralas - -

Mediterranean and three
aggregate of statement says.

the were Trtnce.
Cralgendorn and tho Italian and Greek

- An transport ship, and, two
"are be

; LONDON, that
Belgium relief haa sank by a

submarine. Twenty-seve- n of. crew, including American, only.
landed had

sadly -: ,

j NEW Y.; March 10.1 1 shipping
freighter Ohio, flying a flag, ' -'

GRAND JURY' INDICTS
TEUTON

HOBOKEN, N. J.. Mar. 1 0. Hans
Schwartz and Fritz Kolb together with
a mysterious third ' person have
indicted by the Jury for
explosives their possession."

It is believed that Kolb has
the perpetrators the Black Tom

and explosions which
wrecked the huge munition plants at
those , points and killed - several per-
sons. "

: v -' V '

HIGH PAPER HITS --

ENGLISH. NEWS VENDERS
Eng Marcn 10. On ac-

count of the high cost of the
are longer able

display the well-know- n posters
the ' bills." - The use

paper for. has been
discontinued by the govern-

ment. ' 4

onu
Say ; Pari J

Dernn 5

J'.;

REPORTS SAY TURK ARMIES
SMASHED; BAGDAD TAKEN

' ' ..
- (Aaroriated fresa by federal Wirt!cs)
. LONDON England. Mar. - 10. The
Turkish armies Persia and Mesopo-

tamia are broken, retreating every-

where, according ' the despatches
public-- here night. Russian

reports from widely, aeparated. sectors
of the line in the east tell of victories
that Indicate tho falling back but of

of the Tui klsh Indeed
the Lake Van region, to Hamdan

the Turks Are known to Bq in retreat,
' it wa3 rumori 1 that the
British had entered the c; I

Intimate r.i to that
came from serol-oliici- al circles

last night, but nothing official and def-
inite has been out,': '

The British on Thursday arr k-- wu

to have engaged the Turks wLa were
holding' positions cn t!:i D'.i'

six-mile- s K!'.v .

Germany. Oennan U-bo- caxnpaip
getUng In effective 1$ tho declaration the German admiralty

today giving of recent
Nine steamers have-bee- n sunka the sailing

vessels, with an tonnage 32.000, the Among
vessels sent. to the bottom the Britishers Wathfleid, Trojan

Burnbr. steamer Morlno the teIBC'.
Victoria. Indian the Rosalie, armed .ffenen
vessels declared to among the destroyed craft., V

Submarine Sinks Belgian Relief Ship
Eng., March 10. Official announcement says the Nor-

wegian steamer Stbrstad, used in work, been
the 'one the

American aboard, have safely. The Stovstad aboard 10,000 tons
of maize, needed Belgium. 'V -

YORK, N. is reported in fircles that;
. the French has been sunk, '.- -

CONSPIRATORS

been
grand "haYing

In
revealed

of
Island Klngsland

COST
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paper,
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TWO V HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N, SATUBDAY, MABCH 10, 1917. '
V

Esassb of fcegidafee' Crowd Much Worky into; Eflbmyg-S3oib- 3

EED FOR ID ADVANTAGE OF U
TO ABATE VICE

Arguments Presented By Advo
cates But Direct Opposition

is Not Given Voice

Before a crowd . of listener that
packed the senate gallery, filled the
bit window that open out upon the
Capitol lanais, and occupied large
portion of the lanais. themselves, be-lieve-rs

In the Tlce abatement bill yes
terday afternoon argued for a clean
Honolulu before the senate sitting in
a committee of the whole.

Judge San&rd tB. Dole end Judge
,.W L Stanley, the men who drew up
the biU for the Chamber of Commerce,
argued for the abatement of rice by
injunction end against a segregated

- district, as did also W. O. Smith, II. K.
v Vernon. James D. Dolo and J. K.
- llocba'

r Cucaeata Wand Vice Resort
' ISo arguments directly against the

.villi were heard during the two-hou-r

session, though Senator .
Shingle

' brought up for the consideration ot
. those gathered, a distinctly segregated
" district on an island beyond the Ka

' lihi receiving station, the island, to be
purchased and managed by the terri-- '
tory. ' - - ;v.

; : Jack Edwardson was Peeking to
.'speak on some phase of the question

V at the close of the meeting when the
, committee adjourned to meet again on
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. He

j'vjiid promised previously to.reveal con- -

; ditiens which he believed were not' known to the majority of .those pres--

, Judge Stanley, In explaining the bill
; mt the beginning of the hearing, em
- ph&iiaed that special precautions haa
. been taken to provide against misuse

'''at it power by fanatics or persons
. 1th grudges. Nonsuit could be brought
y, without the approval of the attorney

"general or the, city and county, attor?
rcy and complaints must be sworn to
tinder strict oath ' The bill had been

v carefully gone over :,with the aid of
Information from 'different .sources
where such a law had been used ef-- .

ffcrUvrlr-- i' :..;-- !' .vV
' Outlines History Jn Islands ''

Attorney- - w- - u. smiin iaen laixea
' for considerable length on the history

- of vice in Honolulu and th6 islands In
general, asserting that certain diseases

uhadjibt existed here' among the na--;

tire until the coming of the white" man.
When disease, had spread to an alarm-- .
iug extent, however, big-minde- d men
had tried to lessen its spread by the
Act to MltlgateV This had been largely

' fcuceesyful but the change' of conditions
had brought the need of a-- more dras-- ;
tic measure. 116 thought the new bill

--.'' ought to. be . tried out fairly ; and
; squarely. . ;

Senator Shingle Jiere asked "the
"opinion; of cltliens present upon a
: strictly sejregated district, void of H- -'

qucr and with vigorous policing. .; 4 ;

Homer Report It Mentioned .
. 'Jufige Stanley stated in answer that
while' cmmeTce"chaiDher,8. Investigat-- .
leg con?inJttce .hid had a minority re-
port- favoring a : restricted district,
the report adopted . by : the' chamber

:v was" for. the abatement law, and strict-- i

ly against euch. scpregatlon.' ,
' '""

1 would ask kr. Shingle if he would
: like . to hve til own home close to

such a district," said Jitdge Pole in
. - Yising" to icak. "There are poor

people In flie downtown districts who
ere jirsr f tuch4places because tliey
Rfe rot h to fret' out oh the hills,

' a- - He t,'.:c-tIon'l- s a, fair" cneJ i
" Dole vert Into. the features.of the

Lui

.
TTPIAK

? 'That Uirre ViJI be Opposition in Uic
Iicu.se to oil or more of the provibions
In senate LUI S3, which gives the Vo-
ters the. pppcrtunity to decide for or
against pro!.il;ItJon at si plebiscite,-- be-cfef-

apparent today. : 'X . . ; ,
,: f

' Representative J. K. Jarrett is con
klerlng an amendment to1 wlj)e out

the section c which provides that ft
stated amount of booze may be dis-
pensed by a Jiquor agent for medical
and other purposes, and to further
provide that the measure read "bone-dry.- ".

' ... -- - ,
- By Inserting tfle bone-dr- y provision
In the measure. the voters will have
a cbence to decide whether they want
Hrict prohibition; or whether .they
want the Islands wet says Jarrettas the.WU now reads, we are. simply
beatlag about the busb, and are not
giving the voters opixrtunity to thow
what they really want Let us put a
real, prohibition bill before fhem."

Jarrett Is considering other amend-
ments but will not discuss them until
the Judiciary committee of. the house
has reported on the legality of the bill.

Jarrett is inclined to question the tright of the legislature to nut ih
(jucstictt bt prohibition to the voters
at a Plebiscite without first securUig

. the consent of Congress .

- "I thieve we must ccuro this con-- '
sent" pays Jarrett "We can't amend
tbo Organic Act and. it calls Tor no
referendum." - v . , ' ;

mi
OUTDflflU CIRCLE

Mr. Muhlgard will address the Out-800-

Circle on Monday upon the San
rrancisco exposition and civic

; .' .; '. ;'--' '," ': .:

ARE SHOWN SENATE

Isw as Stanley had done. ; He de-
clared It as one that was simple
enough to bo understood by all, but
yet fi.m In Jts requirements.

"I realise that those who oppose this
act ae Kood. honest men. but who
may have the feeling that prostitution
has a vested right with humanity,-- he
satd. "In proposing it the Chamber
pf Commerce; believes It is acting for
the best Interests ot the community
and I can hardly fancy a Hawaiian or
haole father who would not favor If

H. E. Vernon spoke "as a citizen and
a father of four daughters," pointing
out in a carefully worded article which
be read that it is the duty of the state
to exercise protection against vice.
Says Iwilei Was Bad v

James D. Dole, - head --of the Ha-
waiian . Pineapple Company, whose
cannery operates on the edge of Iwilei,
asserted that in the 10 years he has
matched the district be has become
more and more impressed with its in--

tolerableness. ""'
"It is an open invitation tp ou f boys,"

said Dole, "or was until closed up by
the authorities recently, and to our
girls as a place to earn a living. It
raises fire insurance many fold and
from a business standpoint should not
be tolerated. The present laws are
apparently inadequate. I urge the pas
sage of this one. ;

Is Opening Up Again
Dole said during his talk that the

district, though closed at the start, is
again opening up little by little.

Shingle then replied to Judge Dole.
The question the judge bad propound:
ed, he asserted, 'Tilt the nail on. the
bead." He should not like to have
such a place next to his own home,
but couM It not be put on an Island?

"The army Is -- worrying: me," said
Shingle. "We we to have 40,000
troops here in the next few years,
and what are we to do? I am think-
ing of the young Hawaiian and Portu-
guese girls. . Couldn't tiere be a place
out beyond Iwilei there is an island
already where only women of notori-
ous repute would be admitted? WOuld
not this suard the young girls? Men
coming and ' going could be required
to pass a guard it the place. .

"Army officers have expressed dif-
ferent views In Chamber of Commerce
meetings,' said Shingie, "from , what
they way express In private conversa-
tions as to conditions. . Use this abate-
ment law in the cjty proper but allow
such a district on the island I refer

Judge Dole thought tliat this, while
a." teinptin propositl(rar 'wquld . be
''too" inconvenltat '-

- for T most people.
Ho could imagine a fleet of.cahocs ply-
ing back and forth, to save the trouble
of calling at the gate. He thought It
would be a failure.- - James :Dole, de- -

clarcd that if such places are neces-- j

sary for the soldiers then It is up CO

the federal government ; to supervise
them. They cOud do it more effective
ly than local authorities he thought
Soldier Good as Others "

--
' 1

?

J. E, Rocha,' tailor and cititen,
brought the' first applause when in
the last speech of the day he declared
himself against'any restricted district
ana ior aosoiuxe aoaiemeuu - -

"I , have ' found soldiers no worse
than ctlier meu," said Rocha, "and I
meet them every day In a business and
social way.' :

. . , : ; s; !'

' After a short lecess the committee
rcso and reported " irogress, asking
leave to sit again at 2 o'clock on Mon-
day. This w-a-

s ?nuitd ?nd adjourn-meri- t

ftatj ordered accprdln$ly. ; .

PROIEETIOr 1 ;

TEACHERS GIVEN

.What inaj; le an issde of the famous
1'rown case on Kauai which arose
oft the refusal of: the territorial
school authorities to reemploys,Mr.
end Mrs. Drown at TYalmea, is a bill
Introduced in the . upper house today
by Senator Desha of Hawaii, t ' ' v

Desha . expressed : the opinion ' that
the bill Is a good-o-ne in that it will
protect teachers from discharge with-
out just cause. It was passed on first
reading by title. ,The" bill provides as
follows: -

'
; '. '' ;

-- X0 person who shall have receiv-
ed credentials : from the depsrtment
of Instruction of - the territory, of Ha-

waii to teach in any school ; in the
territory wh'ere he on she may.be le-

gally, employed shall .be dismissed or '

dropped from the' service of said de-
partment of public? instruction with-

out a trial, and hearing before the de-
partment upon charges presented In
writing by the superintendent or pun-He- .

instruction or the inspector gene
al and a full and complete - hearing
had before . the department for good
and Just cause shbwn. '

;

."If, the department . of public Instruct
ion shall sustain the charges against -

said teacher, he or she shall have the
bt to appeal from the decishm of

the department to the supreme court
of the territory, and the decision of
the supreme court shall be final" .,.

CIVIL SERVICE HOLDS
REGULAR MEETING TODAY

N--- :;"
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the civil

service commission " was .to hold itsregular monthly meetlns. " At noon in--
day there had been no remmunications.
receivea oy ttte clerk, but it Is expect-
ed .that Xoa TV. AIulI,- chairman, win
discuss with Uw other members his re-
cent' unpleasantness with the traffic
officer. AIull trlalms that the motor-
cycle officer attempted to go over the
head of the trafrie officer at the time
and it is to regulate authority I hat lie
wDl bring the matter up. f

11KIENTT0
DRAW TEETH OF

ADATEIENTDILL
r

Proposal Would Make Neces-
sary Action By Majority of

Owners or Residents

Amendments to senate bill No. 10,
generally termed the abatement by In-

junction law, are proposed by Senator
Pacheco. which friends of the meas-
ure claim will "draw its teeth" and
render it of little use as a weapon
with which to fight commercialized
vice. The amendments would take
from the bill the power of an indlvldu
al citizen to act and make it necessary
where officials were dilatory or negli
gent, to resort to the tedious method
of petition or securing signatures to a
complaint

Section 2 of the bill, us it was intro
duced, provides that where a nuisance,
as defined In the i act Is kept, main
tained or exists, the attorney genera
or the attorney for the county, or the
city and county In which the nuisance
exists or any Citizen of said county or
city .and county with the approval 01
the attorney general or the county at
torney' may maintain a suit In equity
in. the name of the territory to enjoin
and abate the nuisance. ? v

Senator -- Pacheco - would delete the
words "any citizen and substitute the
words a majority of the property
0 wners'or resldeu ts or property 0 wn
ers and residents." ; V 'V

VI believe . the bill , as Introduced
gives too much powe and leeway to a
single individual," said Pacheco. this
morning. "It seems to me dangerous
and as opening the door to the possi
bility of undeserved ; attack s upon
property holder by some one who
might be Irresponsible and 'misguided
and misinformed, even If well inten- -

tloned, to enaH the bill as 'it stands.
With my amendments I will rote for
the bill" : ' '

Friends of the measure point to the
fact that a simuar law Is on the stat
ute books of 26 states and that it has
been found to work well and has not
been abased xi Pacheco appears to
fear it, wouhi Ije abused ,here.

LOAN FIND PLAN

; Closely- - related ; with a new policy
wh Ich Ue senate ways and 4 means
committee, at the suggestion - of the
territorial treasurer,: has decided upon
for handling the matter of territorial
loan funds, an act to provide for, pub-

lic improvements, was introduced this
morning by, Senator B.-W- .. Shingle of
Oahu. - - ; ' ', : ,

In a brief talk to his brother sena
tors. Shingle explained this new policy
at the time he introduced the measure.
The bill is for, $2,747,870 and repre-
sents the governor's requests for funds
on various Improvements. ; r
."It is, our plan,?; said Shingle, , "tQ

wipe but the oldpan fund, along with
balances, and we 'will

introduce a bill to wind it up Just as
soon as we have all our,; figuresin
shape. - ' ; :- :-

'''--v v, '' .,' ;

nvrc will : then - start luon a new
loan fund bill, including all the pro--

iosed appropriations,, and working on
will

bill and. ask its. adoption." -
Shlngte went on , to say that this

weuld-systemall-
ze work ,hy, letting one

conclusive; Item go In rather than
a flood of Individual items as bills
for the senate and. house to pass upon.

'
The bin Introduced today and on

which the ways and means committee
wH -- begin 'immediately to work t

con-taJuiwU-

and harbor Improvement
amounting to f 1,54 xso.ooo ror
new buildings and furnishings at Ka
laupapa; $130,000 for new buildings
In the women's section of the fnsane
asylum; $2"0,000 for a new territorial
Office building in Honolulu; $1S3,000
for the-Colleg- e cf Hawaii $30,00O for
a blind and deaf and dumb school; and
other items bringing total of $777,320.
Armories are placed '. at $034,000, the
largest amounts being tor Hawaii and
Kauai. For the county, of Hawaii Is
$R,C0e for a belt road. , U ;

The iollowlns bills were Introduced"
in the senate today to pass first read-
ing by title: .

' ;

-
. . . Senate Bill 60 -

Relating to public improvements.
Shingle.

. Senate Bill 61 .
Relating to - employment of . school

teachers. Desha. "

SENATE COMMITTEE" IS t
IN FAVOR OF CHANGE

Senator Robert Hind, 'chairman Oi
the senate committed on agriculture
and forestry, recctnmtnded - to - the
senate today that the bill Introduced
recently whereby the division

would be transferred from
the beard of agriculture to the land
commissioner's Jurisdiction, be passed.

"In our opinion," said the . report
--the chance is proper. - The attention
of the members was invited also to
the that the territorial board of
agriculture and forestry on December
18 voted for the change".

The report was adopted. .

During the short recess this morning
the .Janitor worked assiduously' rub-
bing the black polish .off President
Chillingworth's hlgb-backe- d chalrThe
president wore white flannel trousers
.this morning instead of hi3 usual after-
noon dress of black.. The Janitor had
polished the chair in accordance with
the usual style ot dress.

luMf
DEFORE HOUSE TO PROW

Appropriation of $5000 Asked;
Bills Protecting Fish Are

Winning Their Way

An appropriation of $5000 to com
plete a survey and map of the Wai--

kiki improvement and drainage dis
trict end for preparing plans for the
complete reclamation and improve-
ment of this district Is provided for
in a bill introduced in the bouse this
morning by Representative T, H. Pe- -

trie.
The Waikiki reclamation and im-

provement 'district as understood in
the act, includes all lands between
King street and the beach and be-
tween Kapahulu road and Sheridan
street It is .provided that the plans
for reclamation and Improvement shall
be prepared In accordance with such
recommendations as the superinten-
dent of public .works may make.
Vouchers for the expenditure of the
money shall be approved by the super
intendent ; .
Paya for Pearl City School

' Two measures relating . to schools
were , introduced by Representative
Marquez. The' first provides that in
section I, act 132, S..L. 1915, the ap-
propriation of $2250 for a school' at
Pupukea shall be deleted, and in its
place shall be . inserted a similar
amount for the completion of a new
bungalow school at , Pearl City and
for such other new. school building
purposes. as the supervisors may see
fit . The other bQI .provides that when
appropriations have been made by the
legislature for new school buildings,
maintenance and repair in Honolulu,
and no money is Immediately avail-
able, the supervisors shall advance the
necessary funds from - the current
funds in. the treasury. .

A bill relating to the lees of the
registrar of conveyances was "v Intro
duced by Representative da Silva. pro-
viding thai for the T registry of any
deed, lease, mortgage or other instru-
ment a fee'bf 50. cents for 100 words
shall be required - . ;

A bill by Representative Lea? pro
vides that no member of the leglsla-- !

tnre shall, during the term for which
he Is elected, beelected to any oirice

ISSijlollfi
fJovernor .Pinkham's fund for the

entertainment and, expenses of "Unit-
ed States . Senators and Representa-
tives and Other Distmgulshed Visit
ors," has a' balance on hand of $5.06.
The fund as appropriated was $iO,000
'ihe report was filed, in senate and
hduse this morning. -

.
: -

' The , visit of . congressmen In 1913
cost th? territory $39,693.94. accord- -

ihg to the report' .The only other item
Is under the heading, iProfessOf and
Mrs. Oerotlld, add amounts to 5281.- -

This, is divided , as ' fblldwst. Auto
liire, W. traveling expenses, $118;
hotel, $72.73; wireless, ;$2J5:a ".iAccording td the deUfls Of this' trip
Co be found in the auditor's . books
these are a? follows: ;' y. ' : .

iillo Hotel. If K and"
. Mrs.

, - Thavei.
, " .

Professor and Airs. Gerould $5JIan- -

uel Reis, auto hire around island,
$30; Castle & Cooke, passage of fourf
Honolulu to Hllo, $68; 1 Volcano: Star

that report on a final loan runaibles nnd TransDorUtion Comoany.

v

fact'

T..I niFA - AfiiTiinl Talanhnna C.n
wireless relating Jo visit to' Hawaii.

2.2 o ; Kilauea Volcano House, board
and lodging. Prof and Mrs. Gcrould.
$7; Inter-Islan- d transportation. Prof.
uu airs, uerouja ana ana Airs.

Thayer, Hilo to-- ; Honolulu. $30; KII--

auea Volcano House, board and lou- -

ng to-Pr- 'and Mrs. Gerould. $10.75.
fetal $281.: t . , -

.
' '; ;

:

:v

A very pretty souvenir will be given
to each lady at. this dinner.

CABARET DANCING
. 'Music bv , .

C : Darle : Miller's Quinette
, HAWAIIAN SONGS

TAfeLE d'HOTg DINNER $1.00

v Fruit CockUU a, la Melba
Celery en Branch

Consomme Royal, en Tasse
:. Vegetable Soup, Family Style

naked -- Halibut, au,Gratin
Fillet of. English Sole. Tartar Sauce

Freestone Peach Fritter, Rum. Sauce
; I'. Royal Spaghetti, a la Creole

v Roast Leg of lamb. Mint Sauce
Prime: Ribs of Beef, au Jus

Browned Sweet Potato Steamed Rice
Combination Salad

;.. r
Home-mad- e Apricot Pie

Vanilla Ice Cream
Parfait Josephine Apple Custard

Cafe Noir
Tuesday, ."March 6, 1917.

"
'.-- .' Advertisement

Senator Coney, chairman of the mili-
tary committee, urged his brothers to
be present on time tomorrow moraine
at ; 10 o'clock when the review of
troops of the , 1st . Infantry, r National
Guard. Is to b'held in front of the
Capitol grounds.

in any of . the several coimty govern
ments or cjty and county governments
of the territory. . j

Representative Fernandez introduc-- i

ed a bill which provides that all en-

tertainments -- and concessions shall J

be. licensed at the rate o; $1 for' each
performance, but that motion picture
theaters and other theaters shall pay
a license of $200 a yean j
Fish Protection W:ns Out

Representative Wilder three bills
tor the protection of food fish and
shell fish won out in the house today.
one passing third reading and two
passing second reading by the adop-
tion of the majority reports of the
committee on agriculture. House bill
No. 27, which pjovide8 for the pro-
tection of food fish by limiting the
mesh of nets to one and one-hal- f In
ches, passed third reading in spite of
opposition by representatives who de
clared this would work a hardship on
the Hawalians. The other bills, one
prohibiting the taking of female lob
sters," crawfish or ; crabs ' while with
egg, and the other' providing a close
season for amaama, or mullet, rode
through the storm of protest that
arose from some of the Hawaiian

;

members of the . house. ' .These two
bills will be taken up on Monday for
third reading. "

The following bills were introduced
In the house today: c ''- House ill, 234 . : ;':

,
'

Relating to the disqualification ot
members of the - legislature holding
county or city and county off ices.-Lea- l.,

; vv' ,. ,

House Bill 235
Relating to the fees or the registrar

of conveyances. da Silva.
. - House Bill 236

Relating to licenses for certain
places of amusement Fernandet

- -- ' House BIlt237 - .
Deleting appropriation ".for. school

house at Pupukea, Marque.- -

.: ' House Bill 238
Providing that supervisors make ad

vances ; of money for : construction,
maintenance - and repairs of school
buildings. Marques. . :

House Bill 239 ' :

' Appropriation $3000 for plans for re- -

Ciamauon wor ail nanwL-rrpifj- B.
- 7 ;i. - - r-- "

Jlouse bil 53, which, provides for an
appropriation of $S00O for aiding and
extending the work of the Free Kin-
dergarten and. Children's Aid Associa-tfof-t

In Honolulu and on the other isl-

ands, will be redrafted In order to
make certain necessary changes, the
finance committee of the house de- -

elded today. - V V '
; be committee has decided that this
money cannot be appropriated from
territorial funds, hut that ' it must
come' from city and county "or county
revenues. " It is expected the bill 'will
U redrafted' to brovide a anpronria- -

'jn for' kindergarten Work relating
miy to Honolulu, and not to

"the other
" ' ' ' 'islands. r ',4.: fr-- , nii'Unin.
Vaaa' i r hoolJvuiVuoi fo"w j uvb-buvuii- f wuvr AWJ

suftiesfed that the" Inrttrnt- - be raised
to s.noo. . :

-- ,,frtt Thnr- - t, nils.
;uce? Lawrence :"uu l"e:'u
,nS aaa pomiea oui me neeas ot uu- -

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Th nfttJtJnn nf rhiM Korr tn
inAviiA a minute 9 hanVmriT - tsvo.i

cra- -t hv Judre Vauehan in fodnral
, . . ?

:
.

' A
. TDo final decree on mandate' In fed- -

era! court granted ' the , remaining
11222.23 to the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Niihau in connection with the schoon
er Halcyon in a salvage matter. ,

. F; A. Cscalon was fined $73 In
Judge Ashford's court for heedless
driving. He had waived hearing in
district court and asked for Jury trial.
Payment of the fine was set for
March 19.

. Two Japanese women. Ta.neyo Mo-tlt- a.

and Utaro Kajija, committed sui-
cide at, Walpahu yesterday because of
despondency from sickness. The for-
mer, took poison because of heart di-
sease and the latter threw herself in
a stream because of consumption.

United States Marshal Smiddy has
served admiralty papers on the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Co. asking that it
be In federal court March 23 to an-
swer a damage suit filed by Hattie
KekaulikekawaloMlo asking- - for $10,-0-0

damages for the loss; at sea of her
husband, John, from the MIkahala
February 13. Judge ; Vaughan had
named S. E.. Huber and George A.
Davis, proctors:- m

SENATE NOTES i

4
Shingle's loan fund bill, which con-

tains a large amount of figures, was
referred to the printing committee
after first, reading today. The sena-
tors, objected to hearing the figures
read without copies to follow.

Judges Horace ; W. Vaughan and
James U Coke peid a visit to the sen-
ate chamber this morning, but arrived
a few-- minutes too late to watch any
work 'of the colons: -

Spanish
00 mfi.

fisWnfr: flee t rmpl.ir so.- -

4

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE- - -

Mother
i didn't, even produce iuch delicious and wheltsome brV- -

i Atrrjc rnr
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh

i . - -1

PROS AND CONS OM

B

; :, ,'- - r i'
, wasie uraws urowa ceiore

House

House blfl 123, which relates to the
use of water from artesian wells and
which makes the malicious or --wilful
waste of such water a
was discussed pro and con last night
at a hearing in the hall of

before the committee , on agri-
culture, of whi Ji T. H.
Petrie Is chairman.

Among those who attended the meet
ing were C. H. Atherton, C. C von
Hamm, Attorney D. U Withington,
counsel tor the Honolulu Rapid Tran
sit tc Land Company; Judge William
L. Whitney, Harry E. Murray Frank
E. Blake, manager of the Hawaiian
Electric Company;' Attorney William
T. Rawlins, R. A. Cooke, Attorney L.
J, Warren, counsel for the Territorial
Hotel Co.; A. A, Young, George Klue-ge- I,

Mayor J, C. Lne, Deputy Atto
ney Geheral Arthur G. Smith, Thomas
F. Sedgwick and Roger C. Rice.
Says VYella Obey Rules :

. R. C. Rice of the department of hy-

drography said that , there are 142 ar-
tesian wells from Red Hill to Molliill.
that they are all in good condition and
that their owners have complied with
the laws regarding capping.- - Many of
these wells, he explained, are used for
Irrigation, especially in MoiCili, while
others are used by industrial concerns
Some of the concerns either ; apply
their, water to Irrigation after It has
been used once, or convert it to its
own source. At the end of. 1916, he
explained, a majority of the wells in
Honolulu were about 30 feet above
sea level. - He added that the bill now
before the house was drawn by. the
water commission 'with a view to con-
serving' Honolulu's water supply.

Sedgwick explained that in the' Ho-
nolulu di8rlct there were a number
of underground Vater' basins,- - the
drawing of water from one not affect-
ing the others. In some instances the
water will ris In the wells In Mol-lii- li

and fall in those in Honolulu, or
vice-vers- a, and thus ftr no dividing
line &as been found.
Supply IS Being Depleted ; ;

; ;
That Honolulu's water supply is be

ing depleted waj the assertion of the
deputy attorney general, who declared
that If there was plenty of water It
would not be necessary to frame laws
regulating its use.' It is not the aim
of the measure, he said, to prevent cor- -

poratlons from iwing water from arte
sian wells in their condensers to make
steam to run their machinery. There
are no defectsJn tuc present law, he
added; with the exception - that arte-
sian water and artesian wells are not
defined. C" -- ; ' '':":" ''"'

Questioned.
Attorney ' Wellington informally

raised the question, as to the
of at least three sections of

the proposed new law. He explained
he thought it would be unwise legisla-
tion' to pass a bil about which nothing
was known.' He doubted very much,
he said, whether that portion, of;" the
bilF seeking to reTurate.the use of wa-
ter by owners, of iwerjs was constito-tfona- l

bejeausc, he added, it is held
that a' man has the exclusive right to
any water he may dig on his own land.
He also thought that section 7, giving
certain officers the right to at any
time, enter tljo premises cf an own-
er of a well to get a record, was

. v V ;

I should like to sec a case where a
man cannot use the water on bis own
land as he seen fit said the attorney.

ClTY TRANSFER'

PHONE

misdemeanor,
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said that in hie opinion a nc-n-a

LL VOICED AT PUBLIC

Mto,;Rwiate:Waterj'gJ
Committee

representa-
tives

Representative

Constitutionality

constitu-
tionality

un-

constitutional.

iiciifi

Chiropractofs

ARTESIAN

as much right to draw Vater froBa. r

dcrground as he has to take It Tr, a
surface streanu He. declared tha
man has a right to sink a wetUd
use the water from' it "And wje
are we going to draw; the Hnef
inqnlrecLCertalnly to plate
the waste.; '. i . .' ' ' t

i. He went on to say that when war
is drawn from a well and not putp
any use, that is waste. ' : r

"But it is questionable," he adde.
"whether you can put the owner of a.

artesian well under the same restri,
tlons as the city enforces on the use. .

of city : water; that Is, name certaii ?

hours in which water shall be used tot
irrigation and domesttc purposes."
Talk of Waste is "Rot" .

A. A Young came out with a very .

pointed statement to the effect that
all the talk about waste cf water and ,
danger to Honolulu's water supply "Is
all rot" ,;,:- - -

. ; "I believe that the peope -- who own
wells have a right. to use the Hater
from them," he declared. Thai is
their privilege. More water g,xto
waste through subterranean. cVuvifc
than comes to the. surface," v

..Mr. young, who owns an artesian :

well, declared that today it is tlx in-

ches higher than when It was bored
three years ago. ; - - --

..: Mr, yon Hamm said that Uo ques-
tion of waste was covered in the crea- -

, ent law, snd added he believed that.
by the enforcement of the present law.
it would., be unnecessary to make a

' "new one. ;
--

Senator ' Quinn made probably the .

worst break of the morning when he-move- d

that the senate adjourn to
meet again .Monday morning at i
o'clock., "I mean afternoon, he apol-
ogized hastily, and blnshed like a
school girL-- .. ': '; v ' '. ;! e
4 - ; -

DAILY REMINDERS

Around the island, $1.75. Phone
i35 Adv. ,

"
!. ::.

' Make some of today's wait ; ads
serve YOU by answering, a .' few of
them. '..;: ; ; ,v ;'v " '

- Wanted Two taore passengers to
make up motor party around Island,
$4.00 eacX Lewis Gauge, phone 214L

Adv. ; "
. , .

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa Wafer Works Co.

..', . :,- - .... ; v

CANOE CLUB

The usual monthly moon-
beam dance .will be held
at the

"

Pavilion on Satur-
day, March 10, begimiin
at 8:15 p.- m. Members
are urgently requested to
secure tickets as soon as
possible. .. : rr

On Senate Bill 10
(Abatement bv

Injunction)

Don tmm

At 2 P. M., Monday; March 12, 1917. .'
IN THE SENATE CHAMBER, CAPITOL BUILDING

' Your Opinions Are Invited.? ;
; By order- :w';:;: XX,;:;'.;.!-;''.:,-- :' - X 'v

V.-:-'!--:'- r- G. P. COOKE,
Clianuian Committee of the Whole for the Senate.

About 100 ieople laughf (1 when a representative of the
Countv Medical Society; said Chiropractors : V rubbed, ' '
They knew better. . i:. ''.-'.;- ' !

When you want information about Chiropractic, it is
useless to ask your 'family"'doctor V --be doesn't know
come direct to a Chi ropractor andr get facts. : , V .

:':: :: Consultation is Free. , - v;

F.CHIGHTON.D.C V(. C VEIRICK, D. C
204-- 5 Boston: BMff, (over May's)., -

r-4-

2 i Berctania St.

1

V

r
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HIVE HEADS

DEPARTMENTS

!!AY BE PROVIDED

lahu Delegation is Reported to
Have Decided Against Short

Ballot Amendment
" '" ' "...,: ''

That the Oahu delegation of the
house hat practically 'agreed to kill

. the amendment proposed iy the Cham-b-

of Commerce jnjvid1ns that mem- -

; beta of the board il supervisors shall
have the power to. appoint all heads
of city departments, 4ecame itncn
today following ameetlng yesterday
afternoon oi the d legation.

The delegation, has carefully con--'

sidered this farUcuiar amendment and
i," thus far it not been accepted,

while wne otter amendments have.
U Is further ? orted that practically
the entire . ReuLUcan delegation In
the legislature has reed that the

- people shall retain the rUtht to elect
'. : all city officers.

Taking up the charter yesterday sec-

tion' by section,, the Oahu delegation
. ' got 'as fax aa the section relating to

sheriffs and their duties. Here will
undouttedly arise another question,
that of giving the mayor the power Iq
appoint a chief oipolice, with the ap-

proval of the supervisors, thus taking
, .the control of the police oepartment

from the hands of the sheriff, making
that officer merely civil employe, ;

Another questk- - upon rlch there
- will be debate I ilat relating to the

: election of the supervisors. The
; amendment proposed by the chamber

provides that , three shall be elected
; from, the fourthmd . three from the

fifth district. Vnms far no vote has
- been taken. on this amendment, and
V no vote will be taken until li entire

Oahu delegation can get together., No
member is bucking ib" amendment,

'
however. - v . ,- ;, '.'.!. '.

. .--
.

A few of the amendments proposed
by the chamber already have been ao

i - cepted In lieu of sections in the pres--

cnt charter bill One of there is. the
amendment regarding the recall. In- -

, stead of the customary petitions, this
" amendment . provides thst c : person

. favoring a recall ,jwall make a sworn
statement to that .effect before the

v - county clerk.' ', y:. y
- i The next meeting or the delegation

will be on Honda op Tuesday. A re-p-ft

on tli 9 charter bill. Is. expected
Sjer We iiesday or Thursday ntorn

.
ng. O ' ''., if

Schbtield .Lodged and Ai M., meets
tonight at Leilehua." : :

Lei Aloha Chaptery Order-o- f East-
ern Sta meets tonight' v: I

, The Hawaiian Band will render
concert, tomorrow, afternoon ,

. at
tj'clock at Kapiolanl Park,

VThe Hawaiian Philately Society will
; meet at the Library of Hawaii at 8

4 o ciock next weanaEaay evening.

Dr. John S. IJ. Fratt, inesideut of the
board of health, remained at home to--
day as he is slightly ill. He will prob--
abiy ue at worK dionaay. .

Ccoke art gallery &nd ' the reading
: rocm of Cooke library are being kpt

open to the public tach Sunday after--

noon from 2:30-t- o 5 6'clock., - ':

The Trent Trust bonipany has asked
the board of. supervisors to name the
newTitreet wiucn the company has cut
through its new Rivcrbank tract.

e Ashley, Jr., deputy intr- -

1 revenne collector, returned Jjni.lii..jm.tlll. nttr.m .

the oflice tht?re to H. 11. Hill, recently
appointed.' ; . y.--i . :

v The annual meeting. of the Associ
ated Charities of HawalT will be held
In the society's offices in the Bunga
low, cajitol grounds,; Monday, March
19, at 4 p. m. ' ' ' '

. : :

The young people of St. . Peter's
chutch are planning to re;edt thecan- -

tanta Eslher," which was rendered
so attractively last .year... It .will, be
rendered --during faster week. - t

Luklmiia versus Farm Cornn, Mellie
E. 'Hustace versua J. . R. : Davis ' nd
ethers. Frank - D. Bertelmann and
others versus Mrs. Elizaleth Kak and
others, are all set for hearing in the
supreme court Monday. ' ,. , ". ', '"

PERSONALITIES

MES. BENJAMIN HOLLINGER and hnhj
liar bMa rmorra Irora the Vun Bw
j iul t their borne in KtiaiukL - , . -

' MISS JANET 8TOJ1RS and Mr.- - P." A.
, Belia. who wrc trinners in the rwnt tenaii
doublet lor th cbmtionithip of Hawaii, will
he hoaor raet of the Plaanton Hotel
uanacement next . Vedneday. .

'UR. aed MRS. GUY H. TUTTLE enter-
tained ' at dinner at Heinie on Thundar
wenint. Mrs, Ada La her and Mine Anna
L. Hall of Lou Ant tin nd Mt. and Mr.

. C. Tattle of Ames, Iora, vere the (Met.

BOKADEHT
THE I.IILK OF I.IAGNESIA

TOOTHPASTE
DOES ALLTHAT A DENTIFRICE

SHOULD Da XT CLEANS THE
TEETH. , KEEPS THEM FREE
FROM TARTAR. NEUTRALIZES

mouth aod- - ; . : V

' 2S CESTS; AT ALL C1UG STCUS

COLLEGE CLi.

u

What : to
of Made in Let-- ;

ter to Board
' What amounts to an accusation that
the department of public Instruction
has "jugsled" the handling or grade
school examinations and test figures
in order to make a showing of efficien-
cy is contained in the latest develop-
ment of the College CIuVs criticism
of the department!

This critic isra. brought to public
notice when the College Club proposed
the "federal nurvey. W now turned
directly en the .

regula-tion- a

for examinations. In a letter
dated March 7 and directed to

Kinney and commissioners
of education, the 4

College Club asks
for "a word of explanation concerning
apparent con trad let ions."' The Tetter
is signed by Kate W.' Forbes, presi-
dent, and Agnes C, Weaver, chairman
Of the committee on local interests.
. The letter begins b referring to

. Kinney's recent re
port to the governor covering the bi-

ennial period ending . December 31,
19if... "We are asking," says the club,
for an explanation of certain discre-

pancies which, unexplained, tend to
vitiate the results announced.. ,

. The letter then goes on to question
the percentage of graduation from the
eighth grade and the spelling

Kinney's report show-
ed 62 per cent of eighth grade child-
ren passing as graduates in 1914; 70
per cent In 1915 and 81 per cent In
lOiC. ,; : t

'

Tlt'e letter proceeds:
. "The 1S14 rule-of- . the department
required lor promotion, or graduation
what Is for many children the almost
impossible conditions of 75 per. cent
in v each of six , or seven subjects, i. If
the- - department did not catch them

W 1U

(Continued from page jone) -

uM. 'Toa remain here.' and T remained.
- "I aked, 'Now ahall we d what haa been

greed to do to our enrinwr- - ive aaia, -- xet.
The anperintendent did not ear anythinf."

. O. What had been arreed t
A. Lat eprinr, when the Sussex ease was

up and there were difficulties between Ger-
many ad Ameriuw I was asked, to come to
New York The instnKtions eaae from our
company's office and I went to that office.

They said. "Ton shall meet gentleman
who has Bomethipr to say to yov' I reepg-nise-d

the man. He told me, "I an netinj
for ur- - gOTernment.' rl replied that X

knew it. , I ; .. .i . - '

Was to Destroy Secret Codes .
'

He said: - "TheSe difficulties hae arisev
between Amerira and Oernany. : It Is abont
time that yon should destroy the seeret eode,
all that pertains to the plana fif the ship, the
fecret-book- s and eerytbinj, so nothing- - will
be left to fall into ho til .hands. You under-
stand, too, that the ship should not eome
into the hands of any hostile power so that
it roald uxe her for any length of time. .
. Q. Did you go into details as to injuries!
' A. No. v i '

. J. What details did you go. nto with jour
officer T r;.: .'v, X- -

A. , TLen i got back from New York I
ypoke to my chief offieeY and chief engineer.
I told them what I had learned and said I
must leare it entirely to the chief engineer
whatever hethought necessary to dieable the
enrtnee. ''.;. "V""' "

. The chief offices T told that whenever. X

wa not on board and he received a telegram
from me or this friend, that the time had
rone when the order was to be executed.
One Mm of "Official Staff

Q. . Were Ahe ,jnn you talked to in New
York and the man ia Hobo ken the same! :

A. No. sir. -
' 'Q. Were, both eonnected - with . the Gee?

! - : - t

A. I do not know the relatione or the man
in yw York, the first wsn. The man i saw ,

in Uobokeu was a member of the, otficial:
staff. - ' ' ;.

Captain Polark did not think that the man
laot prin knew" that the liner wVs "tied up
legally" in Bowton, under the enstody of the
ITnited Pistes marshal. lie had not-to- ld him
to nr sent any communication to such effect.
A. rei.reentatire Of the tnrwr ras prelent at
the January SI roaference, though not at the
firt. ..

:

- Captsin rolark' had had no official on

sinced January 31. v ' ' .
'That dey I said roodby to the superin-

tendent and went- - ont and sent a telerram
to the firrt officer from the Western Union
office in Hobokeo. . It was an pen telegram.

ot in a, form agreed npon. It read, Tell
Peterxon evorythint O. .K.' nd was .aitned

Q. . Vho was Peterson

Aftjr ht " lb witness ent on."I
went to u't hotel, packed my thlnirs and left
at Once for Boston, t l roi to ne snip aovut
10 p. m. -- I saw the chief officer and the
hif Mirism.. I went to the Kallery in the

engine room and aw 1he men worki&f on the
detmctin,f tno enrtnes."

Q. What had been done! -

A. I a not know. The ehief engineer
Just said, 'We are working at disablin( the
engine. 1 think R was finished about noon

I 4he .next oay,. eornary uur
xsmjnation. . 1 : T 1u . AlnilMit akd amrsttons also about
k. irinnr idnir curb ma the breaking off

of nats and door handles, lint the witness did
not know abont It. JJe supposed n was au
done at the same time, bat did sot know
detatV what was done or how. - "

.

"When you want to nrea a tnina;.- - w
said, swilinc '"yon ean't do It. , bomenmes
it breaks b itself ; but wnen yoa. wans is vm.

XP. Inatnictioiu Oral ' ?

His instruetiona to nis annoroinsies wrn
oral, not written. We nerer, ao anymiuj
in writing ' ho added. ;. ' ' ; V ;

firvsral aueetions were askrd about locked
doors and the disposal of the keys. . - v

We could not very well -- eome on sno
leave the lockers fcyea wilt the men's per
sonal poseesenoa ot the eioseta tor sneer
linen penN It was .proper that tney anouia
K laok. ' I ha Krvs t litem are on tne wn
hat ar locked up, and eonld not readily bo
fonnd unless a man was shown the plaee..

Yet he asserted that these aeys were noi
hidden that there was no ehanee e

anything when Marshal Mitchell and his
men ranse. They were jus iocs no up ia am

rooms of the chief steward or chief cook or
whnoTr's iob it waa to earo or then.

Through augrestloB of the eonrt tt waa
made clear that Superintendent Moeller was
the csptsin's superior. He made no objec-
tions to the orders of January SL. although
he gare no orders, and the witness did not
know whether MoeUe wa informou of the
aarlier iastrnetlona or not. V ;

Q. But he knew yen were ioinf to nsin-ag-e

the ship t t - ' '
A. I asked the 9vtrament official. I de

not recall whether the anperintendent ' was
thre then or SOU

Jamea it. Beck, formerly assistant United
States attorney general, associated with Mr.
Blodfett. fcsked only one question. '

Q. Since April. 191S, then, there had been
an understanding t - Yon knew that any' bo- -

mrru insirucuons mini require jyi to. u--

HONOLULU BTAE-BULLETD-
T.

gATUTHTAY, IG, 1917"

OiSTIJS HirWSlBOI PfiOVIDES

OW PROGRESS OF SCHOOLS QUICK REfMAL

on ierhnical arithmetic It aUIl had a
chance to . catch them on technical
grammar.'
' The 1915 rule made promotions dis

cretionary If the candidate had 75 per
cent in all bnt two subjects, nor less
than 60. per cent in each of the two,
and an average in all of not less than
75 per cat., '

-

"The present rule removes the 6- -
per cent minimum requirement, does
away with all discretion on the part
of the teacher, and requires that every
pupil must be promoted if he gets an
average' of 75 per cent, however du
bious may have been the conditions
under which the mark may have been
obtained. It should be apparent and
will be apparent to anyone who in
spects a-- few sheets of examination re-port- n,

that an entire class might be
"failed" under the .first rule
whereas - that same class under the
third rule of 191C might all have to be
pasHed on these same papers." ;

Turning to the second line of in-
quiry, the club questions the spelling
tests as now conducted by the depart-
ment. (

"The recent report claims the test
in spelling to have been conducted in
accordance with .methods employed
by the Russell .Sage Foundation 'with
en absolute accuracy
not to be obtained easily in any other
subject,"' the letter, runs. It Ihen
proceeds to give some quoted figures;
the substance of . which is that appa-
rently Sir. Kinney's report and the
Russell Sage chart are wide apart In
giving the records of mainland spell
ing. The letter insinuates that the
mainland records have, been "juggled"
to show that the average spelling In
the 10 largest schools tin Hawaii. is
much better than in O cities of the
mainland. The letter aeems, by indi
rection, to accuse the Kinney report of 1

misquoting the Russell Sage chart

A. Yes. - . . .. ; f? -
1

Judge Gives Order c .
K

. After th conclusion of the expert
testimony there was considerable legal
argument, and at 12:30 Judge Morton
made his declsVon; subsequently ,jut,in
the form of an order. . , . v f

This was that- - Jtjwltbin three days
the steamship company should file an
absolute bend , for $200,000 to repair
all .damages done, to the ship since it
came into custody of the court, and
should Tfurther within the same time
make satisfactory stipulation to defray
all expenses of custody - and mainten-
ance.' of the ship- - under the marshal,
then on Saturday, March 3, the. court
would hear arguments on the. merits

' ' "
of the ease. .

; ;.v-- : , v

. This will turn especially on the na-
ture of the claims of the libellants and
to the siie of the bond necessary toy

' . . 1 H
meet . mem, ana . wneiner, , wun sucq
bond given, the vessel should be re-
leased from the custody , of the court.
Libellants brief should be ftfed by next
Saturday, the .reply to it by the Wed-
nesday following. , : : :
Sale of Ship Is Alternative v

GIVES STORY OF

UIUnULL OU1IU 111

Amounts Accusation
"Juggling"

Education

department's

Super-
intendent

Superintendent

ent

liEM CAPTAIN

UUU

MARCT

'mathematical

a ioon.

for
With' these the

LEARNS
sale of the ship,
; For the company the argument

made chiefly by Judge whose
principal contention was the
ageg compiained of fcy.the UbellantyChe

. , ... ... . , ,
exchange at the rates at the beginning
pf .war because of the non-deliver- y

pX; the vLulUon. w ere speculative , and

Mr. Kmlin presented his objections
to a fortnight's postponement sought'
by Judge ,Noyes. There were peculiar
circumstances in the the resnlt
ot our relations with Germany, he said.
There was .likely to . complete .rup-
ture and his clients were anxious to
have the matter determined as ,soon
as possible.. , ' . , J. . vT'

an the event of war the Navy

?,!t.CtLrtl.y
. '.tfL'i!!ouub v, uu06cui uiu icaic - as - iccourse onlyjan application congress.

Or in a time of high-tensio-
n fan

aUc, he served, either Ger-
man, Allied or American interests,
mlghV destroy ship with, a bomb.
Considers Owners in Contempt . .

: court Intimated
considered the shipowners, by rea&an
of the damage to vessel xthile
inithe custody bf court, were in
contempt, and so not in a position to
be heard. He declared that if a $200.- -

000 bond is not .furnished within the
three days to cover damage

recently done by the ship8 own crew.
he will order the of the- - vessi-- on

the petition. ; . .;; V, - ' . J -
Mr. Klnlin. argued further that the

North German Lloyd's relations -
the New York banks had been such
that ' he hat the bullion was
wanted London tor-- without any
specific Information. --rThe, --libellants
wished to be freed from, the heavy ex
penses of maintenance, the it
should prove jtbedr recoverable
damages . were alight,- - On other
hand, there will be ho question of a
ready tnarket for vesseL

Judge Noyea brought fact
lawyers had been trying to

communicate with the North German
Lloyd people In Germany, but that
wireless company, after reporting
the message had gone' to .the xavy
censor, had repeatedly Informed 4h em
it had not gone throws h. -

Mr. Laroccue trie away
the "nnfortunate r y.

sirucuon. ot mac
dent, be said, th iJyid
been Issued,
between the ',HairrrJ

(Continued from page one)

adopting the bond form the am-

endment suggested by the chairman.
The motion passed unarjjlmously. All
the commissioners were present . ex-

cept James Wakefield, who is on
Kauai on a business trip.
Now Waits Approval

The form will be submitted at once
the deputy attorney to Attorney-- J

Ceneral I. M .Stainback and Deputyj
W. H. Heen for their approval. It will
then be gone over the attorneys
for H. Hackfeld & Company, the
steamers' agents, who will sign the
bond. The board urged Smith to have
the form approved and the bond ready
to sign at the earliest possible mo-
ment. "It Is action we want, said
Commissioner Church. , We

it signed now, not some time
next week. Action is the crux of the
whole matter.' The other commis-
sioners agreed with
Also Safeguards Channel- In brief, the bond form contains the
following features:

Provides that the territory shall be
indemnified against "any and all

by or in censenuence of
sinking, burning or otherwise injuring !

of either of said vessels or by any act
whatsoever "of the masters, officers,
crews or any member thereof or other
person .at any time aboard either of

vessels or connected therewith,
whether acting under orders or other
wise.

Provides that the indemnity shall
include the cost of replacing or re
pairing any structure or other prop

damaged by burning, sinking or
otherwise destroying the .vessels,.

Provides that the agents must pay
fcr the "raising," salvage or .removal

V of either. ox both of
steamships if the shall be sunk.
destroyed or in any wise damaged at
or in, any government berth, slip," pier,
anchorage or waters in or a part of
Honolulu harbor, including the chan

r
A clause added by Smith just be-

fore today's meeting gives the harbor
board the right to search the steamers
when necessary.

Asks Personal Hearing Z
, . Members of. the harbor board have
asked for a hearing hefore the house
committee on police and mili-
tary, to personally reply, it is presum-
ed,, to Representative Kelekolio s .

re-

solution which .demands to know why
the German refugee ships have not
been, removed from Honolulu harbor.
"Representative JtSvan dgf SiFva,
chairman of the committee, expects
to have, a .meeting on Mondayo hear
.what the harbor board haa to , say.
Thus far thi military committee has
taken ,nc aonjiai the resoitfcienex
cept to inform the harbor board of
Its contents, r . ; .

r UTTLE INTERVIEWS
T " '' i r ' f

JACK XDWARDSON: The captain of the
City 'Portland ia a dandy fellow, but that
doesn't prore that the cook isn't entitled to
the' damages' he' i asking for a besting he
got from'::the mate. V .

TELLER of Colorado f.Ve
liare seen yonr iaquarlom and I do not' see
why more people. do sot rate abont1 it. You

eertaWly ther rrcstent eolleotion of color
there of any in the worll.

PinLIAS, POIRIEUr Wo are as
glad ont here at the that the Man i

A wireless' was received by William
X Forbes on Friday of the death in
Washington, D. ,C, of his uncle.
Theodore F. - Forbes, retired. United
States Army- - Gen. Forbes was
o the Island of Hawaii but spent only

eaxlyj part of his life here. .He
returned to , the islands only once,
while on his way to the1 Philippines
about' 14 years agoU .. .

terrupted and presented its findings. --

Sailed as Gold Ship; i

The Cecllie was
bound from ; New York" for Plymouth
and Cherbourg when her commander
was.,. warned i that, .war had. been de-

clared, : He turned . back and found
refuge at Bar Harbor; Me. On board
the steamship was gold shipped by the

Uonal City Bank of York to
bankers.' in London and Paris; and
these bankers libeled; the vessel, claim'
tag damages of $2,300,000 because of
the failure to deliver the consignment
In JSiovember. 1914, a United States
parshal possession of the Bteara- -
snip, wnicn . was Drought to Boston,
wnere sne nas since oeen ueo op.

When . Count Bernstorff was given
his passports the libellants sought pro
tection of the vessel from damage by
the crew, the result Marshal
Mitchell physical possession of
the ship,. putting the German captain
and crew ashore. It was found
that the machinery had been tampered
with, making it Impossible to navigate

vessel until many and extensive re
pairs had bees made.

The libellants sought damages in the
United States District Court where
they were refused. They appealed and

United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals overruled the lower court and
sent ease back for a hearing on a
petition or the. sale of the. ship, which
waa heard. today. s

y ,i ;.

j court, today did not Intimate
whether any action for contempt
would, be taken against CaptPolack
or ? Chief Engineer Bierans,, who was
Instructed Jwith the work-o- f Tendering
the machinery' of .liner inoperative.

,i-'- B 4" r '

rCLi;iVSTOCK ANb POULTRY
For.sale. 2 Ptymoath; Rocw roostera

om not come as sne was expeeieu.If, however, tlie steamship company, w ton!d not ha .ceommodafed eery.
does not Comply require-lon- e with crowd we hare now.- - Atmen ts In the time specified then the " Vcourt next Wednesday. will order the' OF UNCLE'S DEATH
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; DAlTCllIO CLAC"Z3 "

Leam the latest ew'ToriL diices
from MADAME IJESTER. Hcsolil'
leading teacher: Taesday creator.
Club; FriiSiy ereatag, puaahou Qaasi
Saturday, porninr. ranflrma CIsss.
Fancy and, stage dandn. prlraU Jes-so-n

by appointment Phone 11C2, L a
O. F.. Hall Res. J875, Tha Romagoy.

ISLAND CURIO COUPAir?
H a w a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.
170 Hotel Street V Honolulu

You can get
SHOE COMFOBT :.

and style at the r ;

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

:.;.;: If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES '

let W. W. Ahana make them
King St, between Fort and Bethel

.Always correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

AT THE CLARION

. For any meal
C Meat, Fish ; Delicatessen
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone '3445 ' i -

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
. ' -

Successor to Arleigh
Hotel St.

- Finest Interior Lining ' 4

: ' COMPO
Board for any building:

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

m nri a tmm i'smt aaarr aa, im t vwr 'iitr tm.t wrf tmi mn

Chic, Exclusive, .Distinctive
) vl;'?:--"-'-M-O- D ES';' ::- -.

'In Millinery at the shop of
.MISS PpWER; Boston Bidg;

spnh w n rL 8w w, m. m in w, ?

.
' ."J . - For C''r.-i'-
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LETTERS

CiVE CHIROPRACTORS A

Honolulu, March i
Grtitor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- .,

Sir: I the opportunity
, r r correcting fcree trie impressions
j fciven concerning chiroprat tic and the
n;etho5s of ch'roi-ra- . asexprc-'s--'

e.1 in the remarks of medical doc-Iter- s

" attended Thursday night'
hearing or Bill 91?

Kverythlng has to a beginning.
( hfropractic making its start, with

i ife nrpspnf rpmipxt Tor Ipl'aI in

most con- - Hobdy'a as
may nave been a piea against
unnamed healing art. being permitted
to practise; what cult it that he re-fe- ra

to, I do not certainly
be chiropractic, because his

identifying their methods as a "rub-
bing on the bark" snow he was

shaking of chiropractic practise.
he not anything

chiropractic practise, then he
must know still less the chiro
practic theory of the of disease,
and he is fit to I years of na8

dictate whether or not we
chiropracticors 6hould be entrusted

the personal rights of our citi-
zens in selecting the practitioner of
their choice in sickness.

Dr. Hobdy stated he represent-
or! tha fVnntv Svictv :inH I
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Chiropractors are proud, of their pro-
fession ; they . are anxious to see: the
public protected . against imposters.
frauds and Quacks within their ranks,
and House Bill 91 .protects the people
of Hawaii against the. incoming of in-
competent or untrained, practitioners
who have been .unable; to "get by" the
chiropractic boards in other states,
and the sooner this law ,is , passed,
the less will.be the danger of Hawaii
being flooded with Incompetent prac-
titioners of .this science. .

There can be no doubt of the effi-
ciency of the method and the results
being secured, after listening .to the
testimony of the 2(1 or more .'well
people who told at , th meeting of
what chiropractic had done for them,
AFTER medicine had failed.
' The chiropractors of Honolulu court
the fullest Investigation ' into their
methods and and practise, and
will Veleoroe any fair opportunity. of
demonstrating -; their ability in the
matter of coping Infectious 'and
contagious: diseases, : by ; removing'
their cause through chiropractic spinal. A .

ing iow jhms, io uoi To the medical doctors
If.

hoie
allow

be about

trench

to extra
jnext

theory

we say: "Don't say It can't be done,
until iyou C-or-

d us a' fair opportunity
to prove that it can be done."

FAVORS PASTEURIZING MILK
' Honolttlu. T. Uui Starch 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.
; -

Sir: do not , agree with you In
your editorial In today's Star-Bulleti- n

cn "Milk Inspection Under Fire."
There is no question that dairies on
Oahu have improved over l6o per cent
in the last five years. But why all
talk of the danger of tuberculosis in
the milk and no mention of other Just
as dangerous contagious , diseases
which are, more apt to get into the
milk than tubercular germs? Has any
one shown the public that It is a, fact
that tuberculosis is transferable from
the bovine to the human being? It is
surely not transferable from the bo-
vine to its offspring; then why to the
human being?; tB.i fp argument's
sake let's allow; that the contention
of the.Jboard of agriculture be true,
"thentf the jr. 'Are interested In human-;lty.- -

why - don"Jt ihey safeguard . the

ISnoa

! i! 3

i Ecal Estate DA

in ioi7 . .. - -

rnhllc by attempUns to keep all con
task) diseases ut of the milk?' J

It if a knon fact that typhoid and j
j scark-- t "i'everR, diphtherw. tonsiliti.H 1

i&nd ther rortagloua diseases are!
Jlfahle to get foti the milk. Now there !

is one absolute way.' to destroy all )

i contagious dieafced germs in the milk
, and t hat is by pasteurixing the milk.

1 now (::ote Mr. II. V. .vfacKay in
Hoard's rairymen" of February

. 1!I7. as follows:
Pasteurization is not intended to

;talf the place of cleanliness and care
i in the production of milk, but to make
'mfik absolutely safe. It prolongs the

keeping qualitle. but ; greater care
; Fhould be exercised by the housewife
tin the handling 01 pasieumeu man

The pa- -

noia

teiirization of milk and sterilization of
utensils on the farms of the producers
of milk is difficu't. so that central pas-- !
teiixizatir n plants seem to be the 'so-
lution of tbe city rupply. In New
York City 1V 0i babies are fed daily
cn pasteurized milk In Institutions
founded by Dr. Nathan Straus and the
ueath Tate amcngst them has been
r.reatly reduced. The death rate In
that city, which, was formerly 2S0 per
thousand amongst children tinder five

therefore not a man heen reduced to 93

wno

ivngusn
reaamg

new

with

X

only

per thousand, which Is largely due to
the fact that 90 per cent of the milk
consumed in New York City has been
pasteurized."

Respectfully ycurs.
C. H. CELUNA.

SUPERVISOR HORNER'S VIEWS ON
VICE

Editor Honolulu G tar-Bulleti- n,

Sir: An article by George Cosson.
father of the abatement law of Iowa,
appeared in the Honolulu . Stir-Bulleti- n

March 3, and I wish to point out,
as 1 see them, some of the fallacies of
bis argument for such' a law.

First, he states that the great and
wise, biblical character, Mos.es, did not
prohibit polygamy, adding, in. bis own
opinion, that it was not becaitse Moses
believed in polygamy. ;

Now, how do we know that it was
not the belief of this teacher that It
was the prerogative of mankind to re-
spond to the desires of the flesh, es-
pecially if he is an unmarried man?
Certainly, from accounts, it would ap-
pear that such were the convictions of
the' people of that era. v

Cosson goes farther to argue that it
was due to the low moral state of the
age. Who, now, can .establish ; that
statement? Surely, if ' the world at
large, or a particular people, came un-

der the influence of the good spirit it
was the people of the time Of Moses,
centuries nearer the day of our cordon
earth thin now In the year 1817 when
all? theoldglans ' are decrying the ten-
dency of man toward worldly things.'

Almost In the same breath Cosson
lias insinuated,, yes actually stated,
that a segregated district bespeaks a
corrupt police force ; How, I ask you,
could there be the occasion for a cor-
ruption :Jf a police force 1 which fa
simply policing a segregated district
a compared With the possibilities pre
sented for such' a corruption If prosti-
tutes exist contrary to law. 5 it is In
the latter case that the police come la
contact with these womea who can not
operate openly and can, therefore, only
do so under police protection. -- '

Next Cosson has Jumped to the con-
clusion that' the licensing

Is being seriously considered "by,
the various municipalities, stating; that
it would be blackmail on the part of
the city t& do so. Surely, no one to
Honolulu is really considering such a
proceeding after the manner of licens-
ing mercantile businesses for revenue.
It would only be fair, however, to the
event of the of a re-
stricted district, which would be con-
ducted along sanitary and health lines,
to receive a sufficient income for the
maintenance of euch supervision, and
In thoroughly and efficiently giving
medical examiaatlon to all who visited
the district for the protection of every
one concerned and the city at large.

Cosson goes on to say, to quote him
verbatim, "that out of every 1100 paid
by .the unfortunate women but an ex-
tremely small part finds its way to the'
treasury of the city, that iff the transit"
the largest5' part is - absorted by the
police officials who in turn pay the
major portion to some underworld
politician of the city."- - V

This makes me repeat the question,
even more forcibly in the face of the
absolute childliness of this statement,
!Why. In the name of common sense,
would the prostitute of a segregated
district be called upon to pay hundreds
cl dollars to what Cosson has plainly
Insinuated to. be grafters?,-- , There
simply would not be a reason for such
Iyment to the police.

The prostitutes would have nothing
to. fear.jtrom the law, so far as their
trade is concerned, so why, I ask you,
jvould they be parting with hundreds
of dollars to grafters if the law did not
fcrce them to? - It is preposterous on
the face of it
- It only remains to say, therefore,
that when a law scatters the prosti-
tutes throughout a city. It opeffs the
door for graters to enter. If is the
lack of properly condocted, regelated
and medically supervised restricted
districts ' which Increases crime and
graft and above all tpreads disease
which otherwAe could be looked after.
. C. sort next contends thaf a segre-
gated district should be removed as
garbage and filth" is removed. fromQal- -

m
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Paid

Prejudice Buying is
the most inefficient'
thing known.

If Prejudice Publicity
is pf the boomerang--
variety and eventually
falls hack on the head
of the foolish man who
allows prejudice to sway
his Business.

Who Bestow withhold business because --

of Prejudice are certain to register failure and
defeat.

Sound Business thrives in the atmosphere of fair
where the white light of publicity searches out

those sneaking intb corners. iVU "',f

ruhlicitv is Power.

The net paid circulation .of the
Star-pullet- iu Febmary 10 was.

)ers of the best section 9 of the city,
citing that by thoroughly removing
the one does not mos-quito-

and files: ' '

To the above I simply want to say
that it is net the scattered, ed

prostitute for whom I argue,
but for the elimination and gathering
up cf them from the by-way- s' and
allevs of our city and county; and.

.having collected them in a given spot,
has Cosson's garbage 1$ gathered from
all parts of the' city. ' give them the
proper treatment, Of course, the dif-f- e

ence Is that Cosson's garbage can

Oi
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'

field
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Paid

refuge increase

'

be bu-rne- and destroyed, while the
prostitutes are 11 vlng,hnmaa beings
and can't be destroyed but they can
be so supervised that they wUl not
contaminate the rest of the city . .

In short, it Is up to the people of
Honolulu to decide whether they will
rroperly regulate the inevitable prosti-
tute or attempt to abolish a well-governe- d

district with the result that'
prostitution will nourish next door to
our homes and many time sadden the
lives of our sons and daughters
through lack of medical supervision.

ROBERT HORNER.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

House arid lot near
. and Piikoi Sts.

Close in home property on ewa side of BircH
Street, within a hundred feet of the carline.

5 rooms and sleeping porch. Copper,
screened throughout. ' Electric lights, water,
gas and sewer. - -- v;".
Attractive lot; 45 by '120 feet.

$2250

King

Fort St.
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Hawaiian Souvenirs
AVe are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoonsr Forks, Napkin Rings, etc. . , - !

,
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Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co.,'JLtd.

OR SA'-L-E

"Junction Lois"
KING STREET, NEAR PAWAA

EIGHT (8) LOTS
Four fronting on King Street, four, fronting on Young

Street. - ,
.-

Prices Young St. lots, $1400; King St. lots, $1500.

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., ltd.
Cor? Fort and Merchant Sts. V Honolulu. T. H
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will be my. motto as
Mayor, of Honolulu.

'Pyrerie Fire Extinguishers

GasO'Tonk
Acetylene Light A Agency Co Ltd.

5:
nnTnjiHD

- 7 :umm
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Japanned, Brass
"i ....4 and

4 TinnedWire
Homes;for Birds

Colonial, Mission, Globe

and other fancy shapes. !

(New shipment now on

3

display)- -

W; W. Dimond &
' .Co., Ltd.

'.

The Houit of Housewares r
King SL near Bethel.;

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY' -
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TENEMENT fiURNS ;
'
i additional telegraph news

MANY HOMELESS

.Palama district was threatened yes-
terday evening with a fire devastation
siiriUr to the famous conflagration of
1901 and had it not been fa.-- the ab-
sence cf wind and the efficient work
cf the fire department a large neigh-
borhood in the vicinity of King 8tree,
and Dowsett lane might today be little
more than a charred lot.

A menacing blaze about 5 o'clock
started in the T. L'shikima store when ! ton
a n gasoline tank caught fire
pnd the flames spread rapidly through-
out the long two-stor- frame structure
owned by Y. Ahln. For awhile it
looked ts if the fire would spread to
adjoining buildings, but an hour of
nam worn Dy tne ijremen applying a
deluge of water to the hotter portions
brought the fast-risin- g flames under
control.
Covered by Insurance -

The fire was confined chiefly to the
upper portions of the long frame struc-
ture's upper floor but water did dam
age to the nrst floor stores. The
building and another smaller one on
King street waikiki of it. which be-
longs to Ahin, were both insured
enough to cover all the owner's dam-
ages but many of the' little Japanese
stores carried no Insurance. There
was $2800 Insurance on the large build
ing; and $1750 on the smaller one, and
the fire Insurance people say this will
cover all damages to. the buildings and
be sufficient to repair them.

Considerable damage was done to
property of the tenants who lived up
stairs In the tenement and this is hard
to estimate. . Clothing, household
goods, dishes, furniture, crockery, and
other belongings were carried out by
the owners or their neighbors and in
some cases ruined by being thrown
out of upper windows. ,

One Man Badly Burned , .
. Manuel Abreu, a driver for an H
Hackfleld & Co. oil truck, was the only
man Injured. He is at the Queen's
hospital suffering from severe burns.
He is said to have been directly re
sponsible for the fire or at least the
principal In an accident which brought
on the blase. Abreu was delivering
10 gallons sA gasoline to the Ushikima
store which caught fire V from the
flfimes of a nearby coal stove, .

The gasoline container Was instant-l- v

a mass of flames, and Ignited "the
clothes .of the driver who ran from
the store into the street wrapped In
fire. Toney Fernandez, a well-know- n

musician who, leads & Hawaiian boys
music club, was on the' scene .and
yelled fee Abreu to lie down which he
did. Then Toney stripped the flaming
clothes from, the man, but not before
Abreu had been severely burned on
.the back. - '' j .

. Thinking of his team and the wagon,
tank more than- - of ' himself, Abreu
bravely mounted the seat nearly naked

ad rove the Vehicle-u-t of danger.
Then he was taken to the hospital.
Many Made Homeless
' Over a-- hundred , people ere usually
packed In tte upper portions of the

I tenement and these were of course
: shortly without homes. : Neighbors
; tvk most of them In for the night and
Mrs. Marparet Carson, superintendent
of Hale Lanakilav" offered .to give
shelter to any who were temporarily
without a home. r '

. t -

The Japanese stores In order, start-In-?

at Dowsett lane and going wai-
kiki, which were damaged by smoke
and water and all of which are closed
today are: F. Iwamoto. general store;
mura; jewelry store; J. Takakl, hard-J- .'

Koshimlxu, blacksmith shop; Y. Ido,
second-han- d store; T. Watanabe, bar-
ter shop; Y. Sato, biUiard hall; T. KI-wa- re

establishment; Hirosaka, barber
shop; Ueno, dry goods store; TvUshl-jima- ,'

candy hall, ail In. one building,
and Takakal, general store, and Naka-mur- a,

restaurant, in the smaller buildi-
ng-' ' -

A long row of kitchens and baths

y it should be in
ghborhood where

oiprppercy is..sure to prove
investments ;i M'M

NO

Beautiful Homesite

New

SAT I'll 10, K17.

ABATEMENT OF DIVER
WAR DESPITE U. S. THREAT

Enr . MarHi 10 WhrtlliM
U l Ik war hNMg Ufrminy
I'nifsl Stt intend wholly upon
Wilo. y Dr. A. Zimmrrmann, th German

of forvien affair.- - in an iDtrrHr
1hi wfk. th fxt of

;

- r

C
in

the
I'fiited

Jn-tir- k

hi tta j MrRvnold from thr hearing f
m

Whether the LnitM Ktat 10 n- -j lion with tr mrporation. jrior
rge in war with Germany or th loreifrn titration' to th lnch.

aid that he did cot know. Sine ; Tha rontrnt;ofi. a
the kfM-rin- diplnmattr relation he nail in opening argument.
tad no intelligence
to enable him
war or tware

from the United State, corporation t- -
make up hi mind whether; capitalization.' and that it ha leen derlar

i the expectation of Washing-- 1 ui-o- thit overraniLnlization
here the matter roast be decided.' which are "enormou .rofit." The defnt

"Whatever be disposition of President, take the rrouud that "iie alone i ru!i- -

Vilon. bowerer, we vhall continue to able."
cute vit"nroly nnr submarine campaign; .The government in il brief, filed he other
aain-- t England." he said in conclusion. j day. charee that the steel corporation a- -

PmaaiaAS Art Snfferlnj as contended i the result of
Depatrhe by way Amsterdam an- -

j the legitimate development of tra-te- . )mt
nounce a vigorous debate the que- - the "supnression of competition and ex
tion in the Prussian diet, following the jiloitation of the public."
ing of Food Controller Michaeli that the aar-- ) m
jilur stocks of gram were being rapidly de-

pleted and that some farther sacrifices would
be required of the people in order to eke out
the supidie band until the eoming of
pring and the harvesting of new food

In the course of the debate was brought
out that the death rate elderly per-
son in Prussia has grown largely and
that epidemics f various kinds, traceable to
a lack sufficient food, exist and are spreaa- -

e. .

DANIELS ASKS PRESS AID
KEEP MOVES SECRET

(Associated Press br Federal Wireless)
WASHrXGTOX. March 1, j-a-

eal

to tbe patriotism the American- - MMas
made yesterday by Secretary of tha Navy
Daniels, who pointed out where the news-
papers, by refraining along certain lines, will
be able to render great te the gov-

ernment and nation.'.
The apweal of the aecretary is addressed

to all newspapers, which are naked t refrain
from giving publicity through their columns
to the news of the movements of shipping to
cr from American porta on .the Atlantic coast
and news regarding the armament - which
these ships may carry.. ..

FIERCE BUZZARD BUFFETS '
BERNSTQRFF PARTY AT SEA

( Associated Press liy Federal Wireless)
COPEXmOEX, Denmark. March 10..

Von Bernstorff, former ambassador from
Germany to the Cnited States, will not touch
at Chrtstiansand. as was expected, but will
come direct to this city. A fierce bliaiard
which is raging at sea is the reason for this
change of plan, which disappointed a large
German delegation which had gathered at

meet the returning official.
The steamer" with .von Bernatorff and hia
party-is- . due "today.

NOTED COLLECTOR OF OLD BOOKS

. ,

). ' '
""John Howell,, noted book collector,
will arrive soon from San Francisco
for a business and vislL

Mk Howell has a national reputa
tion as a collector of . old and rare
books and is not only going to display
many' ol1 , hia volumes .,here but ,will
add tjo liis collection from the ' Hawat
lana' on local shelves, if he can.

It Is possible that while here Mr.

which connect the . damaged building
with, another tenement were little dam-
aged nor was the connecting tenement
on the makai side. -

Firemen-fro- the Central and Pa--

lama, fire departments were at work
on the blaze In charge of Chief Charles
H. Thurston and W, W. Blaisdell, as-
sistant chief, and praise and commen-
dation for their thorough efforts were
beard on all sides. ' - v

, :

No losses through theft as a result
cf the fire have been reported to Capt.
McDuffie of .the detective department
end he believes there were none. Sev-
eral of his - men were circulating
through the crowd during the excite-
ment and no theft and none re-
ported to them.

special detail of police was placed
fcbout the building this morning by
Capt Baker to watch the stores and
see that- - no looting was attempted
during the unsettled conditions.

Home' Be ?
a strict
the

a

AHonolala's

purchase
profitable

Ideally anstrers triis description. ! It offers the home lover who and
quiet after busy day, a new world of peace and heal tb fulness where.be can absorb
the influence

V;S
of nttureV

. r.

beauties,
"i , a

aud
J-

enjoy
. Z

the
i ....

real comforts of life. '

v - Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment it is not only
lafe.but more than likely to double in value in the next few

I?. . years. -
.

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for
v and $600; Easy Terms can be arranged

Jr Don't put off just call phone 21G1 now an' auto will take you all through
this desirable property.

Merchant
Location
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VARDEMANN'S CONSTITUENTS
BURN EFFIGY OF FILIBUSTER

(Associated Press by Federal Virele)
CLARKSDALE. Mississippi March 10

The foe?;ng of bitter resentment that has
been aroused by the action of Senator Varda-ma- n

in supporting the filibuster against the
"armed in the senate at the',,'
close of the sixty fourth se.sion was shown C, W ith the Royal
at a big masr meeting railed to consider the I Uiee tne
mattar here This is the heart of i music, OCCaslon Commence'
senator varaaman a aiiriri. ana ior years
be has been popular here. yet the people last
night denounced him and after the meeting
be wa hanged in effigy in the cotton ex
change.

FIRE, BELIEVED INCENDIARY,
BURNS HUGE GRAIN STORE

(Associated Presa br Federal Wireless)
DETROIT. Mich, March 10. Through a

fire, . believed to bare been of incendiary
origin, one of the large grain elevators on

waterfront was destroyed yesterday, the
destruction including that of 700.000 bushels
of wheat. The government agents are making
an. investigation of the fire, belief be-

ing strong that it was the work of a fire-
bug and nrohably the work of an enemy of
the United States. The wheat waa being
beld for export..

Witness tells of
seattle's, "reform" mayor

SEATTLE, Wash, March 10. Logan Bill-ingsle- y.

who took the stand yesterday in the
trial of Mayor Gilt accused of conspiracy to
violate the liqnor laws of the state, declared
that he paid Gill $4000 to drop' the liquor
prosecution and to return the papers which
had been seised in a raid on his place of
busines. :

S'-- I-- k .-"-
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Howell will lecture on bis hobby and
in a letter to Will Lewers-h- e suggests
as an1, appropriate title "Poets are
Born, not Paid." It is a lecture that
be has given Informally before on
authors and their publishers; in which
he t raffia thofp--oln- f irvrio ferm th
time when there UrsTWere' publish erti I
and in which he outline? theTlnancIal
elements ' of literature from" the view-
point of the author. :

Included in Mr. Election
nd it Is extremely 'probable that

he will use them In illustration of any
talk he may give, as Is his custom-bo- oks

from Includ-
ing those from such presses as the At:
dine Press of Venice, the Elzevir of
Amsterdam,' the Plantin of ' Antwerp;
the Bodoni of Parma and the' Basker-vill-e

of .Birmingham.
.

" ' - -

He has already engaged an exhibi-
tion room at Xaniakea.

"The books I will have with me,"
he-write- "will cover, several centu
ries beginning with some' French and
Flemish illuminated manuscripts. I
will, also have a number of Eliza-
bethan Folios, and first editions of
classical and authors includ-
ing the ever Dickens, Scott
and Thackery. The display will be
very much out of the ordinary and 1

hope will attract some attention."

JAPANESE DAILY LINES
UP AGAINST PROHIBITION

BY EARLY LEGISLATION

The Hawaii Hochl, Japanese daily
Honolulu, has lined up against pro-

hibition legislation and in a recent
editorial gave Its views as folldws:

"In an issue of the Star-Bulleti- n, the
other day, Mr. H, A. Baldwin is quoted
as having said: .

" It Is believed by some persons that
he majority of plantation Japanese

are addicted to the sake habit, but I
have not found this so.
During cutting season the leaders go
into a period. They have a
special table, drink milk do aMl

they can to harden their bodies to the
work.'

."This Is all very well and. certainly.
does not reflect to the . discredit of
the Japanese. But once more Mr.
Laldwln makes the common mistake
of overestimating. Japanese traits by
assuming a too fantastic viewpoint so
often taken by: Japanese admirers in
the Occident We only wish Mr. BaW
win is right In his point of view, but
unfortunately, we are not the scientific
people that he would like to have us

neither are our workingmen
ctsdples of the students who went
Into two weeks' on peanuts
In preparation for their interscholastic
field meet Being Japanese we have
a better command of Japanese psy-
chology; and so are in a position to
know whereof we speak. It would
seem more natural If Mr. Baldwin's
Japanese were suffering: from kidney

"The Hawaii Hochi does not Ques-
tion the benefits to be derived from
the advent of prohibition. But it doex
lay stress upon the fallacy of abrupt
and forcible legislation in order to
obtain it Only discontent among the
laborers of Hawaii can follow such a
procedure.

"Considering the social and
conditions of Hawaii, pro-

hibition law will mean that, close in

i the 'wake of its enactment there will
follow a swift which will

ve a widespread effect industriaUyr

WILL CELEBRATE

ITS BIRTHDAY

K. of P. Hall will be a scene of,
gaiety and this evening. The
occasion is the fifty-thir- d anniversary
of the founding of the order which la
now one of the most popular and in- -

tiuential of the benevolent and fra- -
it wa ad ternal organizations and is aceomDlish- -

mg a good wora in wnicii its members
justly take a deep pride. There are
few cities of Importance where lodges t

of the order can not be found while
members of it can be found In almost
every city of the world.

The Invitations for tonight's birth-
day celebration announce dancing at
S o'clock.

Everything is in for the
big dance this evening in celebration
of 'the 53d anniversary of the order,
and from all Indications a large and
sociable crowd is expected to gather
and help the Pythians and their lady
friends dance, and for this occasion
the committees have selected Brothers
A, H. Ahrens, P. C, and P. J. Levy. P,

neutrality" bill floor managers.
Hawaiian IIUO

lat-nig- ht. the big Will

the

the

bribing

How'ell's

different periods,

standard
popular

of

training
and

believe;

training

troubles.

peculiar
economic

reaction,

festivity

readiness

iumisning

at 8 o'clock and will be opened by a
few remarks on the order by Brothers
A. F. Certs and E. W. Bull.

Light refreshments will be served.
The committees in charge are: Mystic
Lodge No.-2.-W'- Borthwick, George E.
Gall, P. C; IX E. K. Branco, P. C., and
William (McKinley Lodge No. 8. W. A.
Anderson, J. M. Palmer, H. S. Crane.
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EDITION 0F

A AN NOV

A newj well rtound edition of Isobel
Strong's story, ' Tae Girl From Home,;
has beea n!acej on tale by Patten

I Co., Ltd. The w riter, well known In
American fictun narrates a romance
with 3cenes and characters placed in
Honolnlu in th-- ? i.ays of IJHuokalanis
youth. Price p-j- r volume, 75c Adv.

ASKS BOARD TO" D'ECIDE

, ON IRON WOOD TREES

1. Req'iest'ng that the board of super-
visors decide as scon as possible

, whether the irenwood trees at Kaplc
lani park are to be cut down or left
standing, George M. Collins, city y and
county engineer, today , wrote a letter
to the hoard.

The letter states that unless the
board retries to a decision soon the de- -
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An elegant little home in Royal Grove. All oh'
Bath, pantry and kitchen white enamel finish, 1

old ivory, built-i- n mahogany furnishings, copper sc

Near the beach. v'. - r ;

Tn acres of residence and irarden lots. A ve:
distance from Wahiawa Station. Three cot tn;
many other improvements. Land all under cul t ;

Just off the macadamixed road, jadjoining the rc

Kewalo Street: A fully furniajutwo-stoo- ', 3 L

house. ; One of the most ttfactive; properties
street .......... .....v.... . .v. . .'.

The beautiful home of L. G. Blackman in the cr

Waialae Road and 10th Avenue, 3 bedrooms, bat:
plete- - Garage for two machines, - Servants
Choice fruit and ornamentat trees. 100 feet on
Road by 223 feet on 10th Avenue . , . i . .

On the carline in College Hills, a hon

all modern equipment L . . . . . . . . ; . .: . . . . . .

A fully furnished house in Makiki district, be
2 storiesl One of the most attractive Ijomes on th:
lar residence street . . . -

Phone 1253

EKAL ESTATE VZVXZTJZ:.,

lay might open up a source for a pos-
sible damage claim against the city
by the contractor. According to the
contract the contractor was use the
wood from the frees as fuel to melt
the asphalt which is to be spread over
the concrete. This work is to start In
a short time.. -

Try on the suit; put it on naturally
no need to pull down the lapels and pat
the shoulders in place. -

Suits fit you because they are made to
fit you. Pulling and patting have
nothing to do with their stylish shape-

liness. Coats faced clear back to the
side seams.

$25.00 upward.

Pinch backs and sack suits.

Fort and Hotel SU.
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Chinese jade la s:
tated by Germaa r .u
experts of the Fr
mlsUke .the ; artlrf f

Two bridges In
supported on lar?' -- '
float on. the war r
themselves to it

- ti ;

v.,-
- Y.-'- '
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micaiiy, ana morally. .

Phone 2161 ' ,
AU?troved thre uiMfprB" it ...(

VPa.r at a loss of 230,00i
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mmms IV a TO kASSENGeRS 1 Irl
y A " This steamer will sail MoniHay," March 12th, at 6 p. m., from 19, instead of Tuesday, 13th inst;

V

i

j M CilffiSMAFls CAPTi EDVARDS
f- -

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION A DRAYING LTD. c
HERTO COAST ON WILHELMiNA O J. J. BELSER, Manager.'Phone 49S1...... . .' .r .j I . SERVICE FIRST 65 TO 7 SOUTH Q

second time In 12? months.
a teamer Enterprise has

er tall shaft. ; She ta now at
v 111 lq towed from ithat port

by the Lurline,
: H . Drew . of Caatle &

s.'.a; pfng department announc-rnf.rnJc- g.

'
:- -- V;.

s receivfjrl by thef
t;cn pgency afternoon,

r Drew said, JiM of the
epparently was not dls-- i

'vv.U after the . steamer had
'. ili) from San FranclHCo last

. r If it at ea
j rvfut her reacLTJg

1 afcalt,Unf:e,
Lurline, which .win return

from Kabul ai. has
' r r.;r towing apparltus and be--'

t:.fj he will leave Honolulu
o at C o'clock Monday evening,

'! cf roon Tuesday.' She Jill
y passengera who Wish to go

tow the EnteVprlse to ' San
- x We thing that on account
I.urline'a power and good tow- -

. r.cnt the voyaR ahaud"'not
re than two or three 'days
an her echedul qalls for.,We
yirg f n passengers booked
the Lwrllne. .Some may. not
jo under these conditions
the longer ticre the Voyage

i uiihi.it;
.n T "

' 'rr'i'.f from the Toro

Ybkohoma Thurd at 2
i.ond'a nd JSb Francisco on

npr Pt He. Mail liflVr ba n board
.tin. 3 icord ra'iia and 838 AUtic

ii.n m for Honolulu, of wbon
ilipii lor inland ufar plaDta-

:r;t f l hit port i also ky,
i dcti '.4 lor tho Korfa to arrie

W inj toaa.t, to Itave tor'ean
iiiri.iDoruinif. Marrh 18.- - '
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Mr n u"0, i.'Ci6 4on, inrlud-'s- .
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w i' "riling. , '

p U j fie little Brit-.!.,- !
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i fr lain icR and Vahin?-c- '
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"will require," Eafd Drew this morning.
Second Accident lit Year ;

Abcutti yew ago the Enterprise
brcke her tall shaft ben three days
from San Francisco, bound from ;Hilo
to the ct4.uL- - She wirelessed In to
the 'Watson line's San Francisco of-

fices and the which was also
bound coast ward and only a few hun-

dred. miles from the Enterprise,; was
ordered by radio to ptek op the dis
abled steamer, and tow oec to San

ranclsco. which she "d
"' Private advices to other whipping
firms here today said the "Snterpris
cracked her line shaft
Takina Full Carooes

Coth the Ioirline and the. Enterprise
will rarry 'capacity cargoes of sugar
to San Francisco. The Enterprise will
be ready ty tomorrow night to' take
the Lurline's tow lines and ; because
of this the Lurline-wi- ll steam from
this port IS hours ahead of her sche
dule, to 'start jrom Hiio with her tow
at the earliest possible moment. It is
hoped the voyage tan ; he : made in
nine or ten days.

Kteamers will leave San Fran-
cisco, It is expected, on their regular
jEcheduIe.-.'sa- ld .Manager Drew to-da- y.

"All arrangements are now be-
ing made in jSan Francisco for repairs
to, the Enterprise Immediately oil her

: 'arrival there.- -- - ;

wOIIE STEAL1ERS

"'FOP CHIpA MAIL

Plana by which tbe China Mail Steamship
Company will be able to compete on .eqaal
footine witk any line on the Pacific were told
the otbr day by Walter 6. Anderaon, auditor
of the eompany, who in now in Yokohama
after an extended tour of l'ar Eastern port.
ay the Japan Advertiaef. (. -

The management of the China Hail ia look-
ing' toward a fleet oi fire veaiieU in place
of tha one now operating. Mr. Look Tin
tit, president of the company, recently placed
an' tfivt wrtb the Vancouver ahipyard for
thre tamcrK, their delivery to be made in
September. Each will 'cost $2,500,000 and
will be an paaaeii jeer liner, 'with'
every modern convenience. They will have
arcoismodatiooR for 25 paaaengera, 150 aa

75 second rlaaa and 600 ateorage. Their
carpa capacity will be 7500 tone. (

Bekidea theao ahipa bow under : con at rue- -

tion. th former Pacific Mail liner Nile, wis'
recetitly acquired by the company- - and will

in service aa coon aa he ia releaa- -

British rorernment The company
o kuccessfol ainco' ita. formation

ear' atro that Chineae capital has
Ti.-4-iu- 4- it treasury, ao the China Kail
now baa f IU.vOO.000 to apend for expansion.

"Conaiderinir the . great prospeeta of
ri.inexe-America- n . trade." - aaid Anderson,
4 'our company will br able to bold its pro-ajveri- ty

after the war."?

ucDinAW oc;n Mil pq '

OUT; DOCKS TUESDAY

According to a wirtleaa received this morn-in- e

the U. 8. transport Sheridan waa, 50
CiilfM from Honolulu at & o'clock last night
and ia exacted to arrive here Tuesday morn-inj- f

dockiug'at naval alip 2., The Sheridan
has a lare nnmber of offRPrs for Honolulu,
and from' here will take in the firt cabin
two for Manila and the same number for
trtiam and two in the troop class. '

HARBOR NOTES

r. j -- ,
Tae Jirnooier lienie iinuur in """ "' "'R .

luwbc. at Ililo.

Tui Maton teamer llyades Hilo
tVedn.'sdTr . f()r San IVaBcLnro, the Mauna
Kc:. report a. ' ' l: y" j ,

j ,j-- r Uenry E. --Cooler -- wliooner laika
erived ?1i morninfr from Iiart(ta and
l'ai.rti,i Island. - ", ; ' ' - '."

"Tie Sormeeian freight nteamr : HVndrtk
'Ibst-t- t roamed her royare to Bonton; today,
leavinr 10:40 thU worningj t?he arrived
her Friday- from Vlo. P. I., for bunlrrn. ,

- . V.-- . i' kta runminv ihe Inter-TtdaTM- t' flat' ... .:wi irnm Ililo and war- -.sin
K-r- l.riiitiwf capacity pawenrers iau

' J C deck. Hrt inward fght .n- -

clawed ire unal island, prodnee, livtocl,
corn, kfdew am'; aundries f r

v y .v'ji Weired b the local Americao- -
... - ... ....... tit. thn'TeKnn left San
Franckso for Hoeoli.ln at 3 oVlock triday

ftr,-inx- The alexu-a- n naa oi jn
bee'd frtm. N l lr eyeeted to amre Irom

March IT; ' .UaP oa next Saturday,

T'ut tte Oceanic lirer Sonoma can take
to San Frsnciseo Tuesday bout25 more

first cabin passejirera tfcan are now tooked
was stated today by the local agency C.

Hr wer Company. The Sonoma wdl steam

for San FranciW from 'Pier ( ti t dock
Tuesday afternoon

im!We
t Special Star-Bnlli- a

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, March
10. CapL. Paul IL McCook, who has
been on sick report for the past
month, suffering from a badly sprained

Lankle .which he received by a iau
fron his motorcycle wnue en rouie
frcm Schofield Barracks to the Fort
Sho fter s camp, has returned V to duty
anil resumed command of Company L,
1st Infantry.

The first squadron of the 4th Caval-
ry which has been occupylnr quarters
in' the field artillery cantonment, has
befn ordered to move on 'March 15 to
tlic-cava-lry garrison at Castner. The
off 'sers of the squadron will occupy

the quarters just completed and the
officers will occupy

the quarters recently : constructed on
the hill south of the Castner garrison
iter r the ccunty road. As yet no pro-vltifl- n

has bcrn made for the enlisted
me t. but inlis expected thejr will go

The Jnove la raade.ini
Un'ir thT the crowded ' condition iu
thr artiTfy garrison may be relieved.

3BT XT i --

just been received of the
tier 4 h upply SgL John Casey, Co.

rrtry, at Fort Bayard. New

.That the threatening proepect of war be
wen the I'niU-- State and tiermany has- -

renulted in mftiiv anrrlUiuma' of iioekinrs
by tcurUts is believed here following the re-ee- ijt

of a wieehMM frowi the Matson liner
n iibeinaina. saying he ha only 86 eabrn
paasenicora aboard, altbmigh she was booked
full a week bIre hei". date of departure
from San Krraarif-o- . On her last arrival
ere, February 13. the W'ilttelmin brought

13.1 rabtn iaaetii;er.
Th-r- e are Im oUt 270 first alia passen

fern on the Hill liner (ireat Northern, dne at
Hilo tomorrow morning, to arrive here at 10
oVIotk Monday more inc. On her Ut trip
here, arrMing February 19, she brought 3X3
firt eal.in.' This, however, was the Carnival
trip, always the "peak load" of the eaon.
taasu uau Aoeara

The Wilhelmin reorts tt.at hxK, in
audition to her cabin hs. 13 steerage ihhw
gnra, B paekaget, of express matter. liags
wf mail, 77j toira of cargo lor Honolulu and
V-- for lltio.

Ixrl rargo iurlude 14.0f)0 sack of ee
ment. 0fK cae of flour. 2:i0 ce of milk,
--'SiO bars f Kteet. 22.000 bundb-- e of box
ehool:, 9H2 boxes of tin (liHes, 4000 sacks
of flour, 6000 bale of hay, 15C0 acks of
tertiliser. There are also three n tractors
and seven autos, mostly passengers' cart.
Edwards Commanding Wllhalmlna

Captain Francis, M. Kdwards is command
ing the VTilhelmina, his new command, for
the first time. He has been promoted from
the Manoa, as previously announced. The
Wilhelmina'a veteran .kipper, Capt. Peter
Johnoon, is .at San FranciM-- supervising fit-
ting itp of the new Matron flagship Maui,
of whirh i will be commander. .' The . Maui
will leave San Francisco April on. her
maiden voyage to Honolulu. She will take
the WiBirtrnina's schedule, the latter steamer
drepbing back to the Lurline's run, a
schedule instead of er present one.

. an il
Y Honolulu Stock Exchange

?::! - '
: j

- Saturday, March 10.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin, Ltd.... 290
C. Brewer A Co. - 460
SL'OAA
Ewa PlanUtion Co 32 32
Haiku Sngar Co
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. . . '48 H
Hawaiian. Com. k Sugar Co... 50
Hawaiian Sugar Co 39
Honokaa Sugar Co "4Honomn Sugar Co. '

Hutchinson Sngar Plant. Co..
Kanaka Plantation Co.
Kekaha ' Sugar Co. . . . J . . ". .

Koloa Sugaf Co. .
McBryde Sagar Co., Ltd . . . . 10 10
Oaha Sugar Co 29
Olea Sugar Co Ltd 14 154i
Oiromea Sugar Co. . . r
Paanhan Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific 8ugar Mill 19
Fata- PlanUtion Co
Pepeekeo Sngar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 37 37
San Carlos Milling Co 15 16
Waiatna Agricaltdral Co. 30 31
Wailu Ira Sugar Co 35

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co

1st Issue Aaseaa. 60 pc. Pd.
2d Issue Assess. TO pc. Pd.

Haiku Frait k Pack. Co, Pfd.
Haika Fruit k Pack Co, Com. 11
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A ..... . 8
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. . . - . . 4 --

2Hawaii Con. Ry. Com . .
Hawaiian Electric Cd 225 V

Hawaiian Pineappio Co. 41 41
Hon. Brew, ft Malt. Co, Ltd. 17 17
Honolulu (tbs Ca Ltd. 127,
Hon, R. T. L. Co. . .
Inter-Iklan- d Steam Ait, Co.
Mutual Telephone Co
Oahu Railway k Land Co. 160 165
Pahanz Rubber Co. 20 21
Selsioa-Diudiffg- i. Plan, Pd..... ..- -

Selama-Dinding- s 63 pc. Pd. .. ... .
Tanjong Olak Rnbbcr Co. , 45

BONIS
Jteach W alk Imp. Dit. 5,i pc. 102
Hamakna lit-- h Co. 6s..,
I laws H Coa. Ry. 5 jm.
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. ,V ...
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund , . . ' . i
Haw. Ter. 4. ie. Pub. Imps
Hw. Ter, Pb Im. 4 nr. 1912 1.1 . . .

Hawaiian Trr'l. 3V pc. ... ...
Honokaa Sngar Co, 6 pe 9.-

-.

Knelula Urn Co., Ltd., 5
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. C nxl
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s J 100
Manoa Imp. Dist. SVi pe.
WcBryde Kofar co, .as

fl(tnal Tel. &a 1O0

fahu Ry. k IdiBd Co. 5 pc . . . ir
Oahn Kugar Co. 6 pc. ..... . 110
Alaa Sugar C. 6 jx.. 100
Faeifie Ouano Fert. Co
Faeifie Kngar VUl Co. 6s 100
Pan Carlos Milling Ca., 6 pr. i(fU

Hoards: eWUen: 2R. 5 Olaa,
oi.', 25: 10O Kwa. 2 F.O. 35, 12 lio- - j

wr 37: 25 Oahu, 2: B2 San Carlo; 15.50; I

Of Kahrkn li.50. I

- Seion Halos: 20. 10. 10 M'vde, lO.r.O;
f500. 12(0 Mat. T!. 5 .. 10fi: 40.
Kwa. SJ.25: 20, . Olaa, I ".; j. . S Wain- - ;
lua. SI; 25. 40 Pioneer 37: 5 If. --C. H.,

lip: 5. r, p'oiseor. 87. V "'

11VIIKNIH Marv W'ailuku. 20e; ;

Olu. HV. ' i

" LatoH ree?r quotation: CG deg. tet, .14
01 310280 per ton. V

Sugar; 5.14pts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

, Exchange ,

' Fort and Merchant Street
4 Telephon 1208

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN -
FOR HILO IS PROPOSED

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO, Mar. 9. Before long Hilo

may nave a great attraction in the
shape of a Japanese tea garden where J
beautifully laid out- - grounds, rest-housest-

houses and quaint scenes
will delight the eye of the residents
of the city and the tourists who visit
Hilo. President George H. Vicars is
working along that line and already
the proposition has moved along so
far that application is being made for
the strip of land that stretches in front
of the kerosene oil. warehouse and on
to the harbor line bordering on Coco-
nut island. Representative Norman
K. Lyman is deeply interested in ithe
proposition; and is also working on the
matter.

racks for the mainland on the Decem-
ber transport en. route to the Letter-ma-n

Hospital at San Francisco, from
where he was transferred as a pa-

tient to Fort Bayard.
35"

The regular bimonthly hop given by.
the 1st Infantry Officers' Mess was
held in the !navilion last jiight.: The
attendance ; was small owing to the
absen of the officers of the' 32d In
fantry. who are In camp.

Pvt. Peck, J. Porter, Co. M, 1st hv i
fantry, has been detailed as, mail or

Casey left SchoafJdvWriy for that rcgimenL

MAMATIC CLUB

V. V. C. I cuss
Mrs. Fred Ohrt has decided to re-

main in Honolulu this summer and will
organize a dramatic club at the Y.
V. C. A. on Monday evening, March

19. 1 The dramatic class, which recent-
ly produced the "Maker of Dreams"
aV Llshop Hall under the auspices of
the Y. W. C. A., is interested in the
formation of a club, and it is expected
that all the members of the class will
enroll. , '

. It is planned to give a big outdoor
production of one of the popular plays
along, the plan of the Ben Greet play-
ers, and as there are a number of nat-
ural settings in Honolulu it is thought
that the production of a play outdoors
would be a big feature.

SOME SELLING OF

STOCKS IS SEEN

With the exception of Olaa which lost
thcee-eight- of a point and MrBryde which
lost a half, there was little change amonf
the listed stocks in the market today, though
there was more activity and more demand
than on Friday. Salea between boards were
399 shares and' at the eeseion 320.- - Lat
salea were Olaa 15. Ewa 32," Oahn 29, e

10. Han Carlos 15, Kahuku 1,Waialna 31, Pioneer 37 and Hawaiian Com-
mercial 50. There were sales of $4700 Tele-
phone bonds at 106.

In the 'enlisted market-ther-
v was profit,

taking in Mineral Products which caused a
sharp recession in the price of that stock.
It sold.dowR from 1.03 to 99 Cwits. Oil
also receded selling at $3.25 and Enyels Cop--- er

lost its Friday gain of an eighth selline
at $7. Montana-Bingha- was 44 rents and
Mountain .Kinfc 32 cents.

There was not nearly the activity .in un-
listed atocka as was seen on Friday.

Benedict W. Rossano, keeper at
Hiker's Island, was discharged from
the service of the department of cor-
rection, being charged with smuggling
drags ttr prisoners.

--You
Let

BANK
Fort Street

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING

LORD-YOUN- G ENGINEERING COM-
PANY, LIMITED

Notice is hereby i?iCR that the. An-- j

mtal ..Meeting of the Stockholders of;
thp I Pn"iTl( rif,r l'Vimi'!mv I

limited, vill be hfld at tiie offu-.- of j

the Company, HackfeM liuildiugr. Utr '

nolulu, T, H..' on Wednosaay, March '" '

ri. 1017, at lrt o'chK-- k a.'. in., for th'jr'.
election of a Hoard tf IHrtciors to!a'"!,r
serve fur. toe eusnins year, and the ! Mi!Mi;'1'

transaction of sue h other business us
may properly come before the meeting.

.1. r c. hagp:ns.
Secietarv.

j7) Mar. li), JT, 20.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

N'otice is herely given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Thayer Piano
Company, Ltd., a Hawaiian corpora-
tion, held on the 6th day or March,
1917, the following were elected as of-

ficers of the corporation for the ensu-
ing year:
Leonard E.Tliaycr..1 ... ."'resident
E. Giesecke ... ....... Vice-Preside- nt

Arthur F. Thayer. Treasurer and Mgr.
Wade Warren' 1 hayer . . . . . . Secretary
E.-- G. Hallrnan ..... . . V. ...... And tor

The foregoins; constitute the Board
of Directors.

WADE WAIIHEN THAYER,
Secretary.

6720 3t

FOR RENT

At Waikiki Royal Grove a nei bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Steiner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

. - G730-t- f

LOST

A green scne Maltese cross, with Ma-

sonic emblem engraved on It, Satur
day mornlng.: Reward if returned to
H. Armitage. " '6730-3- t

Billy Sunday's first meeting in New
York will be "held on April S.

-

Ik V

ry.

at

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION C F OFFICERS"

PA'JKAA AGRICULTURAL COM- -

PANY. LIMITED

'v c lis u.i! ineoUn? of slicrohold-- i

Cfit Ariculturl Conitjany,
i. :d at t office of its

av Coniany ILiniit- -

H ioJith!. T. II.. iuon March
, V.-- full iw:n:: dirtctors and

v. ;.M tod to 8trv for the
yrr,-iz-

j :. y HitUnv ('. II. Cooke, (5. II.
Koic; t in, il. A. li. Ross and J. It.
(ut:t, dirt-ctors- : T. li. liobinson. audi
tor.

At a subsequent meetins of the
Hoard Of Directors, the following offi
cers were elected to serve for the en
suing year
E. F. Jiahop ........ . President
C. II. Ccoke ....... ....Vice-Presiden- t
G. H. Robertson . . Treasurer
E. A. K. 'llos-- . . . .Secretary

"i E. A. R. ROSS,
Sccrttaiy, Paukaa Agricultural Com

pany. Ltd. ;

IIonbMlit. March 9. 1917

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MOAULA AGRICULTURAL COM- -

PANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Moaula Agricultural Company.
(Limited), in Honolulu, upon March
9, 1917, the following directors and
auditor were elected to serve for the
enstiias year, viz: - ,

E. F. Bishop. C. H. Cooke, G. H.
Robertson, J. R. Gait and E. A. R.
Ross for directors;

'
H. Glass, for au-.dU-

;
At a subsequent meeting of the

directcrs, held the same day, the fol-
lowing officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing ycar.'vii: .

E. F. Biaaop , ... , . ...... . . President
C. K. Ccoke . i ..... . '.Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson-- . . ... . . . ... .Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross.......... .....Secretary

"

E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Monula Agricultural Com--:

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu, March 9th, 1917.

' '. 6730-C- t ; '

is

M
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work for your money
your money work
4 Paid on Savings Deposits

t

C0RPOTlTI0NT NOT.
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!

"t ST. . V. ,i

xm in
ELECTION OF OFFK

WAIKAPU AGRICULTURA,
PAUY. LIMITC0 iSM

At the annual meeting of 8lC.
er of Walkapu Attlculturtl Ca 01
Limited, held at the office 1 .

agents, C. Brewer & Comrany .
edl. ia Honolulu. T. II, upon
9, 1917, the following directors,
auditor were elected to serve f 5.
ensuUiic year, vii: 4

E. F. Bishop. C. H. Cooke,
Robertson, R. I vera, and J. R. Galr
directors: If. Glass, for auditor,
j At a subsequent meeting of the
rectors, held tho same day, the foil!
ing officers were elected to serve
the ensuing year, via:.
E. F. Bishop . . ... . . .... . , . . . Preside"
C. H. Cooke Vice-Presi-

G. II. Robertson Treasury ,

R. Ivera . Secretary
E. A. R. ROSS,

Acting Secretary, Walkapu Agricultl
ural Co, Ltd.

Honolulu, March 9, 1917."
6730-2- t V

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KUKUA AGRICULTURAL CDM-- 1

PANY, LIMITED

i At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Kuhua Agricultural Company
(Limited), held at the office of its
agents, C. Brewer V Company (Lim-
ited), in Honolulu, T. H, upon March
9, 1917, the following directors
auditor were elected to serve fftifensuing year, yU: - . ; '

E. F. ; Bishop, C. H. Cooke, G. H.
Robertson, E. A. R. Ross and J. R.
Gait, directors;? T. R, Robinson, au-

ditor, 'v
At a subsequent meeting of the

Board of Directors, the following offi-
cers were elected to aerye for the en-

suing year: . .

E. F. Bishop ............... President
C. H. Cooke ... ... .Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson ..... . . . . , Treasurer
E. A, R. Rosa ............... Secretary

I E. A. R. R6SS,
Secretary, Kuhua Agricultural Com--

" "pany, Ltd. i

Honolulu March 9, 1917.
- 6730-3- t
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Bjj(Ul fie
FOR BOND IS! 'JITNEY SALE' WORKfBELOIUII

.At7:43e'clck
l ... . L - " N T a ANCKS

A47:40 o'clock

ever mind

Sally and will

Darwin
aidMeet me at the Bijou

Tomorrow night Bring the
Kiddies,"-Sall-y,.

Napoleon
every with and Comedy acting that is more
than .Human. 1

ASTONISHING JUNGLE FILM 5VEE SHOWN
V IN HONOLULU

REDUCED PRICESr-1- 0, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

i

Orient all Goods

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel

.v

To the
v Aged Prints and painted; by

famous artists of Japan, be shown for one
week from today r ::y:

'

Home of . Oriental Goods

ITHECH
1 1 37 Fort St. r - f : . opp. Pauahi

-

M
E

--
a;"--

V?

OF

W.E. Mile, Mgr.
Rooms and 6, Elite BldgL

St. cpp. Si; fhone 1411. III

ibri1 i?ti&'
V

OxlJli

.;;'..; "....';'-.;- t!;

it tne well-drcsse- tl

entertain their friends

1522

MESSENGERS
ANd o

LAUNDRY "

man

it the.
of

Yon lies
sense of

Vet van
of and

A. M. Cristy. deputy city to--'
day started work' checking up the
suits of the ater and new bond is--

sue ith view of havinjr the matter
before the supreme court in

order to obtain an official 'count.; As
i a few of the election in- -'

closed their return sheets with the bal-- j
lots, h.i3 been get
official count the bags cannot
be opened except by an order from the

I ccurt.
The board of at its last

inJ J J .1 .y ,10 i.i

0 ntiuo canvas piunp for .In-- v D

earL'heei; as'- -
Z

' 1

4 heel pump or, Oxford, j)air . .'. .
,

Iigh boot, canvas top V . ; . ..... .

.

v

'
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'

"
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j -
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HAWAII '
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5 Hotel
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IsrjH

what

Silk

Kakemonos,
Public

-

f " L

Isn't jaunty, fashionably
'riess rigFitnesst- -

clothetl

admire. tUc good that leliind the i'hoicc
fine fitness.''

you have a jsuit CHpially becoming reflectiu
htvle manufacture.

Me

firW-care-fr-ee

lmruioiiyaiioV "'";'!';;;":

TTFNTKa'Tn)

attorney
re- -

v er
w a

brought

it to an
as ballot

.

supervisors

I
I .$3.50

I

meeting ordered' that steps be taken
towards bringing up the question as to
whether the unmarked ballots shall be
counted In the total vote. If they are
not (lie water sewer bond issue, i is
believed.- - will pas3i .,.''
ROilNiTT

I! miinouuoi LLK

"This has certainly been a busy
week when you come to consider it
since Monday' said Sheriff Rose to
day, and he to cluoidate.

For instance, there were the men
burned by gasoline on the Inter-Islan- d

steamer the first of the week; Japa
nese suicides and one by a Chinese
have been almost every day occur
rences, it .seems: the worst auto crash
of the year was when Jack Frazicr
ran into a street car. and. then along
comes our biggest fire for months last
night Can you beat It? Well, I guess
not,

Sheriff Rose said to make the week
replete with, trouble and thrills Dawn
Moore had to do her little part by
fainting near the Pierpolnt and keep
ing the officers jumping the next day
to see if she were going to leave town.

SUGAR COMPANY

REELECTS OFFICERS

The stockholders of .the Olaa Sugar
at their annual meeting Fri

day afternoon reelected all of the offi
cers and accepted the annual report
The Officers are L. A. presi
dent; W. F. Dillingham, 1st vice-pre- sl

dent; E. A. 2nd tice-pre- s

Ident; A. W. T. Bottom ley. treasurer:
A. W. Van Velkenburg, secretary, and
J. Tu. Cockbnrn and C. M. L.-, Watson,
directors.

A movement is under way to turn
the vacant lots of New Orleans into
vegetable gardens
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Visit our Fort Street Store today. We are students of
fashion, and will clothe you with the care of an artist

find us able to suit you exactly. ' ; . i;

Fort

SETS RECORDS

; The of wkle-a.wak- e

and "the goods" has made
the "jitney sale" of Benson, Smith &
Company. Ltd., one of the biggest
events of its kind in mercantile his-
tory of Honolulu.

The three-da- y event opt-nc- Thurs-
day with what is said to be the biggest
sale in the history of the store. An-

other great sale tool; place the Eecon-- J

day, yesterday,-an- today the crowds
from early morning were really re-

markable.. .;--

A specially fore? f
clerks was necessary in handle the
thrpugs of customers expeditiously.
The "jitney drew not rnly
lesidfnts, but countless visitors who
say the of the purchased.

- Thn jitney sale was well advertised
in the Honolulu newspapers and Om
response of the buying public proved
the value of paid publicity backed tip
by worth-whil- e goods attractively
grouped and 'displayed. The sale v.-i-lt

continue this evening.

SALLYWLL ROE

TO PALI UN BIKE

In cold cash, Chimpanzee
motion picture actress, is work 10.0O.
Her value to the world, is a mirth-produc- er

and as a study for scientists
can not be measured. Just what she
is worth as a screen actress will be

next-wee- k when her full
of photoplays will be shown

at the Bijou theatre.
Sally herself is ia Honolulu today.

She has just returned from Kilauea,
where she took keen interest in the
bubbling fire pit cf Halemaumau. She
will be seen In various parts of the
city today and is sure to attract wide
notice. , '
v Sally takes ,especial delight in rid-
ing" her bicycle: and itisproposed to
have her make a tftp out to the Pali

'on Sunday. As a motion picture ac-
tress, Sallys is widely known all over
the United States. This will be her
first - In Honolulu asia
screen favorite.,-- ' Twelve comedies in
which Sally, and her consort,
take part win be shown during tho
coming week at the Bijou theatre and
the children of c the city, are looking
forward to a .rich treat She will make
her first sbow, t0 Honolulu audiences
tomorrow njgu.f. . ; . -

SPECIMEN

.' Theeccnd meeting in the series of
fented services, under the auspices of
the Auxiliary cf the

"

church, the Woman's Board xt
Missions of Central Union and tlio
Woman's Societies of, the
Christian and Methodist churches, will
be-- held on Monday afternoon, March
12, at 3. o'clock, in the parlors of the
Christian church on Kewalo street ,

- The general topic for these Lenten
services Is 4'The Gospel In Latin. Ame-
rica,, and on Monday the Rev. L. -- H.
Ttacy wlll tell of the work of . the

churclrin-- thls section of. the
Continent; ; "

It is. expected that all woinea inter-
ested, in missions, strangers as well as
residents, will keep the Monday after-
noons of March fiqe for these meet
in$s.Adv; --.

"
.

SELLS OUT LAUNDRY
' INTERESTS AND 1

;
; : LEA VjNGOR STATES

After, fen years spent in the laundry;
business in Honolulu, Joseph Cox Ra
pier has sold out his laundry Interests
and will leave for the mainland on the
next Great Northern. During his stay
here he nas built up the. business of
the Young Hotel Laundry and brought
its and service to present

- '
.

-

Seventeen years ago Rapier went to
Iowa, for the purpose of

installing and operating new. machin
ery for the New Method iaandry at
that place. An article was at that
time, November-I- s, 1899, puwished, in
the Evenlhs Post,
giving aa account of Ms arrival,. which
said" in part: 44 J. Cox -- Rapier arrived
In Monday, for the purpose
of installing new . for the
New Method Laundry.; He came direct
from New Orleans, wljere he remained
a year.for a large laundry, after

In complete rnnnmsr . order. He
is an expert at the practical partof
the latradry Dusfness, having In the
past few years'- installed complete
plants in the City of Mexico, London,
Berlin and other large cities.. He will
remain here for three months for the
purpose of teaching . the . emp'oyes - of
the laundry all abcut tlfe new

;.. ;v-- ; ' :VV. ' 'r::' P-'-

THAYR?MUSI(j COMPANY'
LES CAPITA STOCK

At the annual meeting of the Thayer
vlano itcu the. stocrtnoiaers
voted tft increase the capital stock
from $10,000 to 428,000.; the . increase

as a. stock '

Officers elected for the year were.
Lonard E. Thayer, K Gie-seck- e,

.vice-prcsden- t; Arthur F, Thay
er, treasurer and manager; Wade "War- -

and Edward G.
TT .1l .(T '

few months
piano iaaTera.'

gr l rca The yer, secretary,
v',.V. ...; fc :THalfronn;..a!idUr5.,-;ilff.-

thfiryyr9ni at(.-u-u a of

nclgianj ' will not soon ;et Herj
Lert C. Hoover : said Mrs. Seymour;
van CJeve In a talk before the luera-- j
bers of the ilusine5s Cirls' Club of the
Y. V. C. A. last evening. "Hoover has
chiseled his name in the hearts of the1

' EeTgians. and English and.
have learned to respect the man who:
has dene so much fur

! Mrs. van Cjeve has spent much of
her. time ducifw; the past few years in
Hclgiunr,. and has learned the s;irit of,
tiie peddle of tne sutferm: nation. She
rttonjli returned from the war zene
ani since that .time Has been

the Rotary Clubs of America.
j'womcn's crganiations. and civic bod-- !
1

ies. She is full of her subject ajwli
't'losc who gatnered to hear her talk'i
last evening were much impressed by
the manner in which she Jiandled' ;

every phase of the 'urie.in situation.
"Uefore 'the war UelAinm was one ef

tV greatest nations of tho uoild. She
demiiutod the "world cf art, nnd ber
cathedrals and stattiurj were show
pla-'X- of all Eii'cpo. Now itaiiriam is
silenced, and the ruins of her beautl-fu- l

tIi- - maimed, and
speak a silent message which

tells of the suffering of the great race
cf people who have been so grateful
to the man who gave his entire energy
to helping the starved people cf that
country. .

' : ; ; .: .;,: -" ;
"-'- J.

"There are thousands of monuments
to Hoover in Belgium today. Some are
worked in lace, while others bear the
imprint of a mother who has suffered,
but. who has given her appreciation hi
the form of a flag, handkerchief or
banner. Herbert CvHoorer conducted
the work to aid the starving people of
the little nation, and working day end
nisht Jtse has. won a, name which wiU
last after works of .art have supplant
ed the ruins to Belgium- - -

.

PUBLIC WORKS OPENS" THREE LUMBER BIDS

Bids were opened riday'by the
of public works for furnish-

ing and lumber to the ter-
ritorial prison in Kaliiii, this city.

There were three bidders. Lewera
& Cooke, Ltd.. the City Mill Company,
and Allen & Robinson, of whom the
last named firm wasuhe lowest

Lumber specified was4,0,0f0 feet of
JjS ship lap. 12 to 15 feetVin length,
and 80C0 feet of 2x4 rough stud, of the
same, length." Bids were as

. I ewers & Cooke, Ltd.. ? 100 for the
lO.Ouo feet;' 42S8 for the &000 feet
City Mill Company, JC90 and ?2S2. Al-

len & -- $376.50 and $276.
Le wer s & ; Cooke wanted six days for
delivery of the lumber; the two other
bidders guaranteed three dav v;'

Program at 1:3(3 pf m. until
4,0. m. . ', ;';"'"

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL - FOR TODAY

v; "AND EVENING ,
The 'Wedding - Guest" (two-pa- r

drama), Bison. , .

, "The Engineer' Honor'. (railroad
drama), Kalem. '

fHam, the (Ham comedy)
Kalem. :.

"The Blue or the Gray" (drama).
Bison. ;' -'

.
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' Walker, the Dimples Girl, in a'series of'

- : 1
"

Breath-Catchin- g Episodes in " v
.'.

--TKe Blue Envelope Mystery ;

Forget the War and with the L-K- O Komedians in

the Ninety Horsepower Comedy

'FALSE FRIENDS A1?D FIRE ALARMS.

Take
.

a trip around
.

the with the camera man of the
, - - j t.

; , ; ANIMATED, WEEKLY

.. . f REDUCED PRICES 10, .20 AND 30 CENTS.

I flTlIE o,2 I I01IHT
"

,.V T. rrTCrt u. ;

At 2:15 o'clock

v

o'clock

'
JESSE L LASKY PRESENTS -

AN ABSOLUTE PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION .WITH

A STORY OF AN AND SANE 'LOVE il s ;

CONTRACTED TO MODERN STANDARDS

5th Chapter "of . l,Up.to-the-MinIlt- e,

"The Shielding Shadow ,r PATHE WEEKLY
BEST PICTURES MUSIC PEOPLE

ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents. 5060.

IJIITIIIEE.--
.. iia

At 2:15 O'clock

At n

.V"! WM. FOX PRESENTS THE STARS

GeorgeW
A virile st,ory of a bad maa's reformation,.; The of an

Eastern heiress anions the. rough herdsmen of the West makes a
v beautiful story, and one that's different from thev general fvrn of so-ca-

lled Western films. i. " ;.;'-;- . ; ' '
y-'.-- '

:: IN THE SHAD6w OF DEATH 6th episode of the wonder serial
;The Crimton Stainfc" Don't miss any these chapters, as each and

every one is totally and new tnrills galore throughout this
chapter Featuring Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin. . ;

Pathe Color Film (Educational) Showing Nature's beautiful han-

diwork in natural colors. ; -
.

-

Note. Owing to Hearst News and Pathe. News it will
be a month before we. continue showing the new 'Hearst-P- a the news
pictnres. t;atfl'lin we will show Pathe Color Film, (educational). 3

."

, Kire destroyed the Read Bros, ship--

at South SomersetMass., at a

. i 11 ... ,. .
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, . At7:4O0 CI0CK

A tct&i of 27X. vessels , paiiSci
through the Panama Canal up
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; and your judgrnent as in arra -- '.
tern bf your home.

' v, ;
r '

.
- : ' r ' '

r

: will be best adapted to your house a direct, iemi--; '

. indirect; or indirect system? shall the lamp3 be placed T

;to make illumination most effective?. will the switches
be most' convenient; :yet inconspicuous? How many :

-- you have?; . ;
' ' : ' ' ;V'r-.';--;V;"- :

"

. get more satisfaction from your lighting if you :

our lighting expert cn these problems. .; ;.

'

. We .will be glad to help you. J ' --
'

! V ; v ' ;r vs' .'

' ." ,. ,
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TOP a moment and picture Nuuanu Valley ten
years, or even 5 years from now the whole

valley thickly dotted with fine estates, a smooth,
broad boulevard leading to the Pali and around the
Island; beautifully built houses; charming gardens and lawns, wind-
ing driveways a thoroughly aristocratic section. And there, right in
the center of the valley, opposite the country club your home in the

THE same advantages of coolness, elevation, gorgeous outlook,
to the business section (the Dowsett Tract is .only 15 minutes

by trolley from Fort and King streets), and the fine clear air that made
Nuuanu Valley, the first choice of all the residence sections in early
Honolulu makes the Dowsett Tract the most desirable - today. The
Dowsett Tract has good loamy black soil." Another remarkable feature
is that 28 lots out of the 52 border a stream, which means private
bathing pools, and unusual possibilities in the way of landscape
gardening. j

The improvements in the Dowsett Tract are such as
have never before been made in Honolulu.

Asphalt covered CONCRETE streets, built and paid for.
Concrete sidewalks, curbs and gutters.
Water and gas brought to every lot.
Electricity and telephone ,at the edge of the tract ready

for immediate connections.
Building restrictions that provide for homes of beauty

and refinement.

Remember that "foresight" is better than hindsight. Get your lot
before someone' else has taken it. '

PRICE LIST "DOWSETT TRACT'
Area

Lot No. sq. ft.
2 31,300 y$3,321.00
3 28,300 4,811.00
4 29,900
5 27,040.
0 28,440
7 28,765
8 28,565
9 19,958

10 16,650
11 16,500
12 -- 16,500
13 v 16,500
14 16,500
15 19,490
16 : 19,234
17 .16,500
18 16,650
19 : 16,500
20 16,500
21 16,500
23 . .15,000
24 13,945

Price

5,Q83.00
4,596.80 V
4,834.80

: 4,890.05 ;

4,856.05
3,392.86.
2,830.50 '

2,805.00
2,805.00 v
2,805.00
2,805.00

.2,805.00

Area
Lot No. sq.ft.

25 27,230
31 28,485
32 23,240
33 25,690
34 34,050
35 38,068
36 22,166
37 22,375
3 30,000
.40 24,l(Ji
41 25,444
42 34,237
43 43,520

3,313.30 .44 . ; 32,505
3,269.78

.

2,830.50
2,803.00 .

2,805.00
2,805,00 ,

2,550.00
2,370.00

:

:

45 29,372
461 17,656
47 V 20,532
4$:: 18,722

:49 32,506

$4,629.10
4,842.45
3,950.80

4670
5,7830
6,471.56
3,768.22
3,S03.75
5,100.00
,4,097.68

7,3$9.40
5,525.85'
4,993.24

'3,182.74
5,526.02

50 J; 33,212 5,646.04
51 30,390 V 5,166.30
52 87,400 14,042.00-5- 5

'1.85A 12,950.00

:: Mmmmmim:'' x'mm m property
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Humility is tfce part of wisdom and is most Lovelis the eldest and noblest and ' might iest-o- f

the gods? and the chiefest author, and giterbecoming in men. . Bat let no one discourage,
self reliance; it is, of all, the greatest quality of virtue in life nod of happiness after death.

'
of true manliness.- - Louis Kossutb. Plato. 'v.v '
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OW.fa the time to talk of well.
N of courts ICs about clothes, for

what under the canopy is more
important to milady than her ward
rube?' It Is la the very sir we
breathe. Every woman is town la
doing something to augment ber ward-
robe, trying to bedeck' herself Jn
rprlngttme raiment, taking a cue from
the fields and forests, where the first
spring flowers are peeping.

Whenever .the plak haze of sprtnj
blooms come on th eorchard, where
everything seems springing Into new
life with Its splash of fay color along
garden borders or formal studied gar-
den beds, one cannot help hut be ln
pressnd with tbe fact that nature la

ending out her prettiest, for'mUday
to model her spring and summer
somas froitv'j :The shops, are. fascinat-
ing and one win find nine-tent- hs of
the women hurrying through shops,
exclaiming over the tempting -- Tdoo-dads"

that arc offered to open willing
pocket books. Some of the women
here are not planning a very faraway
trip, yet tbe summer purchases needs
muKt be attended to as carefully as if
Palm Beach were the objective-poin- t

. On acrcunt of. the continued feeling
cf. uncertainty that. one cannot help
but fell the air filled with, many of
u.e women. who go regularly to tbe
mainland will retrain ,to hum" .this
year, or at best, go to one of the other
Islands tor s month or two.

Oahu Is dotted on ' tbe other side
with picturesque; lodges and lovely
lawns with wide-spreadin-g keawe or
monkey-po- d trees for a "comfy" over
head shelter and ? at these', delightful
places dress la . regulated . to ji two- -

Arnthsrest, fof the simplest of . the
,mMe of dresses are worn. , At' bne

country nome n ere mat has a charmrrin& distinction, alt Jta. own "mumus"
overalls and S palakS (Jumper) Is ,

the garb worn during the summer, the
overs lis and Jumoer hetog Torn by the
rentier sex entirely as a charming
means of getting about tbe hilltop
end aback horses for long rides' and
ettfe drives, v At any, rate slmnflcftr

-, Is.th keynote of stay-at-hom-e 4a. the
; country. . , ..

, .Tt tbe American .woman's passion
'- - for outdoor life here Cat Is 'resnon-ff1- e

f reyTKHisn Iw'ty need be spoken
k of--a- nd this, very .sporting lite. ha
- slmnTjfied l(t:s 'tvc.irif It has not

tbem'Uss-coftly.-
, Court cUlts

dominate everynfc It la almost an
sston. .Eerie- cf the new sport

pWkn sr bizarre fttiocgh' to ruit snv
tMt. Many rf the .sport' tutU-loo- k

s tf tnajrntrtftd bag of. confetti had
Kcn shied at ilie weavers. It la hard
M make rn bcllcve that inch mate-"T- ).

were tict rnaile ,for'the staee
'

, t" 'on. bet po doutt It Is so old-fas- h

, fnd oerson'that cannot hop Into the
t limelight with tie rest ' of the gay

world on parade;' Nowadays the fashi"
f--

onatle must ksVe, gowns, for everr
: form of diversion horseback, golt

n fennf. tramping, ticpMng. morning
t hrldee. formal and Informs) places.

" Certainly thb price cf living hu gone
, up because we i live . more.-- There

was a time tn nebula" when the only
' r ones fwha ovte:! t',:k 'fromns were
7 rMes and grandnctliers so simple

" nd sane was our way of dressing.
With many of tiiextstes for hetter,
we also neeSs nr-ii-t accept those not

' 'eo good.
Every now ardtji'.a here one hears

I ibe plaint.' why Co czt girls have to
"wear silk cfottcs always? TThy not
the pretty ln-cre frocks that have

Zi ' euch simple ctzrat Asd we of S)urse
, must jiut the' tlsae some place

' never .a the r.clhers themselves
, for , allowlss tMa cxtratagancet We

v blame our tourist guests who have
come so chantlr.!y gowned as to fas
clnate and the trvest flattery Is 1ml--

fatlcn so " that's cr.ocsh said. The
ract mat our seeps cere nave earned
puch smart frocks and gowna Is really

lnnd truly Jit the fcetten Of It alL
Yi n ' ' "- 4-

L 1--f unique pnocitXii enjoyed :

- : Uncsuzl and cost raJoyaUe was the
program ctvea on Thursday evening

; following the lnforoal reception which
the Woman's Eociety of Central Union

' church tendered ita pcrlar acUng pas-
tor, the Rev. J. II.' Williams, sad Mrs.
Williams la the church parlors. Clever

; elelcht-cf-hau- d tricks by Dr. Robert D.
- Wmiacas, son. of the. ruests of honor,

sad presi-e- nt cf Ilid-raclfl- c Institute,
entertained tLe guests, who .Insistently

"

demanded mere ttsa one, encore. This
unusual diversion for a church social
was a plcsxt departure and caused
much merrimcaf There was an ex-

cellent muslc&t prosram also, the first
. number of which was' a' negro melody,
'' -- Hangia: Out De Cloes" (Uncola

Hall) arranrcd for four. maJo voices
- ' and capitally sang by the male cuar- -

tctte of the churcli Messrs. Stanley
Llvtarston. George Brown, Philip Hall

. and George Andrus. They also sang
aa encore, number, "Going to Press,"
by the same author, and later In the
program gave ahothei group of songs,
"Lucky James," ird a charming Lin-col-a

Hall arranscmeat of "Old Folks
. at Home" as the ccacludlng number.

' Their voices blcud delightfully and it
Is a pleasure to listen to them.

iiss Ruth Tubbs of Kawsiahao Semi-rar- y

sang a group cf two number from
V the old English of anonymous compo-

sition; "Pbillye Has : Such Charming
Young Graces," and The Plague of

' !ve." Mrs. Kehneth , Uarnes playing
her accompaniments. . As aa encore,
the young sieger glT a charming ren-
dition of --WiU o the Wisp," playing
ker own scconpaalraeat; ; -

Mrs. Charles Lucas, Jr. (Mona

Miss Olive; Day, daughter, of CrJ
Day of Honolulu, who has Just return-
ed after an absence of six years spent
in Study, in England, pleased her audi-
ence by - reading, two numbers "Pen-nerb- y

Mine", and, as.aa encore, a little
skit 'entitled, "Little Prince Tatters."
Much rc31t U ;due ;Mrs; 'fenneth
Earaes,-- the member of the .committee
who had the progrania arge;, while
MUs Violet Athertoa arraaged the at-
tractive decorations of tropical palms
and haskets- - of red hibiscus -- flowers
which brightened the greenery. : -

Following, theprograav ice cream,
cako.abd coffee were served, at small
tables In the parish house, slender
crystal vases of crimson Transvaal
daisies being .used upon the. tables,
while bright-leave- d crotons from the
church, greenhouse made the room e.

'J
For the reception with which the

evening began. Dr. and Mrs. Williams
were ssBisted in receiving by the pres-
ident of the Women's Society, Mrs.
Edwin Bonner, and Mr. Benner, while
assisting about the rooms la greeting
the guests sad introducing were Miss
Alice Knapp, rMT. and Mrs. John Go--

lick Mrs. Pfiillp Frear. Mrs. S. P,
Zabriskie, Miss , Forbes, Miss Belle
Weight," Mrs. Doyle, Mrs. A. L. An-

drews, Mr, and Mrs. John Trenholm
Warren. .' . r .': ' ' - ;
;

. Mrs. J. g, chairman- - of the
social, committee, with- - the refresh-
ment committee of the evening, served
the refreshments, those,, servlag. being
Mrs. Henry EIcknelL Mrs. Samuel De
Freest, Mrs;, Ed win Farmer, Mrs. F
N. .Bodge, , Mrs. j M, AL. Madsen. Mrs.
Charles R. Frazler and Mlss.Narins
Earnum." These ladies were also as-
sisted by several men of the church
In passing coffee. Several newcomers
and tourists were among those In at-

tendance at the affair and all enjoyed
the evening. -- 4'

' "t ; "

THE WEEK AT LANIAKEA
The week Just past has, been an no-usual- ly

'busy one' at Laalakea " for,
while no-soci- functions of a. large
nature have been given, people 'have
dropped. lDto this popular tea house
with four or six friends for a tete-a-te- te

luncheon or cup of tea.'- -

Some among those who entertained
there : this - week were: MIsa SUby,
Mrs. Charles R, Forbes, Mrs. William
D,; Adams, Mrs.-Jac- k Cooper Mrs. C.
G. Heiser, Mrs. Oscar Phillips, Mrs.
Trataad Mrs. S. C. Hubcr. , .

: ,.'::cDR-'ALBE- R. WHITE A DINNER
' -

.- :-.;" HOST . ?
"

Dr. Albert R. White was a dinner
hoet on Wednesday evening, when be
entertained 7 at the Courtland. The

'.-;- i--. ' I - , ; '

'fiv .5 -- :

Hmd) S: rereat bride and. the motlf for
4--

"t"t H H .f t t
aoJiAL

Mr&Charles Lucas. Jr, an-- Honored Luncheon Guest 1

Mrs',' S. Psxson Gives a Luncheon: rIn . Honor of Mrs.
"Lucas:

' Jr. ":'-- : :': ?' h'.. ' "o v , .

''. Mrwy exander G".-- M. Tlobertsoa

'CALENDAR.

'

'. - :

. and- - Mrs. Frank E. Thompson Honor vTourlst&rv
(nnlnasA.lafonnat ' Bridge.'- -

.i MtCharlesChllllngworth's Informal Tea.
Mrnd Mrs. F. C Niles Dinner , .

--.J - ,
Commander and Mrs. Victor Houstpn s Dinner.,'

f i Miss Helen Dlllie Dinner Hostessi, .

4--
. Mrf snd Mrsl G: P. Hart of New; York City Entertain.

Mr.' and Mrs. . H. Storrs : Give Dinner at the Plcasanton.
; Mr; and Mrs..C- - IL Bennett Give a Dinner. -- r

4 ; n Mrs. Rose Dana' ;binnec Hostess; v ,
.

Mrs.E.; Luncheon Hostess.; . - '
J-- Mh Snd Mrs.; Archibald A. Ydun g-

- Give Dinner. .

4:' . ; Mij Sit Mrs. Chapin A. Give Country Club Dinner.
4" 1' Mrs. Herman Fdcke Gives puncheon... ;

'. 'Dorothy: Dix":Ejitertalned In Honolulu. , - -- .

i. . Neghborhod Circle Announcement'
: Rey. and Mrs. J. H. Williams.

' ':,-- - p:
:; ' 4-- 4 4- 4- - ' 44

center of v the . table was attractive
with a basket of pastel tinted asters
and tulle la three shades. After din-
ner the' Roof Garden program was en-
joyed for an hour. . - - r a !

t Dr. White's gueats were: ' Mr. and
Mrs. John Heldt Miss Ruth Heldt and
Mr. Walter MarshaU. .

-- A
J. ;. . - .

. .;',;
MISS 7CATE' SliY . A LUNCHEON
' K -- V ? HOSTESS ..; '

.W

Miss ?fate -- Sllby Vof Mlch
was a bincbeon hostess on --Friday at
Lantakea. The table 'was unusually
pretjy frltjra1 great round " basket of
growing- - maidenhair fern,v asd scat-
tered alt over the satin damask in pro-fueio- n

were', fragrant violets, .with a
corsage's bouquet of violets for each
guestV-Vv-';-;'-:-'-- :;T.;;:

- MIsa gllby's guests were Mrs. Frank
Brooks bf Detroit Mrs. Frances' Ray-
mond of --St .lx)uls. Miss Hadley and
Miss' Fttx fcf rhiladelphia. Miss Ginet,
Miss Frances Glllet, Mrs. Arthur Berg
sad Irs., Archibald A;' Young. :"r

ft y- 4':'.": 1 ':,:-'- ;; ; 5--

- A LUNCHEON AT LANTAKK A V

- Mr. and.Mrs. William D. Adams en-

tertained very Informally at luncheon
at Lanlgkca on Friday. A basket of
sweet peas graced the table center. I

Mr.-- and Mm. Adams guests -- were
Marion T. Schroder, Mr. aad V Mra
George Angus and Mr James Mela-erny..jvn,'- -'

.
'

, ':..;";',:
.'', ' !" , -- :' '

MRS. CHARLES R. FORRES LUN
CHEON HOSTESS '

Honoring .Mrs. Elizabeth Meriweth
er Gilmer; whose pen name Is Dorothy,

II

a very pretty luncheon this week.

t t t f 1 1 v

.i
4- -

Charles

Honors Mrs F. ci Nfles.

4

4
4--4

Hpnored-- -- :.'' 4--

', '.' 4,
4.4 4 4 4 4444 44444--

Mf

;. Party.
','
v a

3 a

a
E Gsrnsey a

4--' a
Day' a

a

Petroit,

A
V

-

iu c iismiu m us; ci cauvsf IGovernor. Lucius E. Plnkham. 1

MRS. ROBERT DUENNER A BRIDGE
HOSTESS . :

Mrs. Robert Duenner was
and Juncheoa hostess cn
this week the .Country. Club. 5 After!
several intercstmg rubbers or bridge'
the following guests were about,
a pretuiy decorated table iJor
cheon: - .i'v-i:-

'

;" ':l

,
Mrs. Hiyes.

Mrs.; George It Miss
Del McCue. Mrs.. E A. Lohman, Mrs.
Ilenry D. Blssland. R. Thomas
Snd Mrs. Frank R. Keefer.

- .

MR.; AND MRS. HAMILTON P.
. - AOETTS DINNER " '

' The was ; the sct-t?o- g

for a very pretty dinner Fri-
day evening. Over which Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton P. presided. ; ,

' Mr. and Mrs. AgeeV guests were
Mrs. Gideon Van Mrs. Ernest

Mrs.- - Grafton- - Beall, Mr.
George Latimer, Alexander
Macnab and Lieut Raymond E.

After dinner tbe guests
tored to the Club and enjoyed
the dance.

MRS. A. S. COXXIXGHAM A BRIDGE
IIOSTESS ? J

Mrs. Chester Smith of San Fran-
cisco was the guest of honor at a
bridge tea. on Thursday--: afternoon
given by Mrs. A.-- S. at her
hoife. The rooms .ware abloom with
baskets cf golden coreopsis and lace ,

fe'rn.; After several Interesting rub-
bers were refreshments , were

and a pleasant social; hour en- -
Joyed.':"-.- ': : I

Mrs. ronnlngham's guests were
Mrs. C Percy Morse, Mrs. D. B.
Mooney, Mrs, S. Pa son. Airs.
Gustav; Schaefcr, "Mrs. John Butler,
Mrs. Edward Deknm. Miss Louise -

Lucsk. Mrs. Edward. M Watson. 31 rs.
Kirk" Porter, Mrs. R. Mocrc and Mrs.
Jack Cooper. , j

Mrs. s. s. PAXSO.VH02CORS mrs.j
i C1LRLES LUCAS. JR WITH j

A :r; J

; .Mrs. Charles Lucas, Jr. a fff be-ce- nt

' bride, was the guest of botior at a
'? luncheori on Mrnday given by Mrs. S. :;

S. Pax son at her Kaimukl borne. The
stab's,; was with masses of
r- pink-- 1 begon las end 'lace ferj.V Pink
' doves,, bearing the names
, the gucts were 'daintily pcd on
the rim of the glarsea and pjiik tullo

' was sttractive?r used Jtfe taule.
I Sewing and social conversstlou passed '

6 .very ploasant afternocn. ;
i Mrs. Paxson's guests were "Mrs.'
Charles Lucas, Jn; for whom , this

- deTiahtful 'rty was given, Mrs.i
; Charles Luca Sr., Miss Harriet
. Lucas. M Irs Lucas. Mrsl Rolert
Shinete, Mrs. Gustav .Schaefer, Miss :

Pauline Scbaefer, Miss Jessie Ken--1

. nedy, Mra. Derwent Kennedy, ' Mrs.
Charles : Charles Still-man-..

Mrs. Cuaries Mrs. j

Georgina Wheeler- - MIS3 Sara- - IucaSi
and Miss Ruth Jleldt , .

MRS. DKRWENT KENNEDY HON'--

i. ored f v ; !

.'. Miss Jessie Kennedy was hostess at .

a'dtBser'on Thursday "evening honor-
ing her sisteMn-law- , Mm. Dcrwent
Kennedy, of Piedmont, Cal. '

-- j ' ,
' ' '. v : ;.v'.?

MISS I IELE.V Dl t.M K A' DINNER
"i . ;

-- U.

''Miss Helen DWie rf IMrdmont. Cal.,
4 wasv a --oa
.ravening' p. the': Ccuntrjf?'-Ctub.- ; X bas
;ket iof Africans daisies and wQtte
xhasti dVjBlea laade an ;

; at tractive ;

.centerpiece.' J V;f;r, rt'fi,i
Miss DilJIe'a : 'gjjerts wcrei? and

Mrs. Cliarles-- ; ClilUngworth,: :Mr.,;
Marlon Dowsett ' Worth In gtdri, ; Miss

bcfleJdV Mr.- - T-- BSUverwood; ctc
'ix9 . Angeles, Mr.ThomsSThompsba
-- aa'd Mr,: Francis 'lSiiit.':v I

2JThftmcmljhf danco st 'the Country ,
Club was the evening's diversion, ,;

;mr. ani ..irs. chapin a; day
give a country club : :

'
: dinner . .

Mr and Mrs.. Chapin A. Day g&Ve
an elaborate and well appointed din-
ner on Thursday evenklg at the Coun-
try Club, honoring Mr. and Mrs. SL
Everett BristoL who leave next Week
on the Sonoma for their Utah home.
Tbe table was massed with - white
chrysanthemums and flaming 'rod
bougalnvlllea and long trailers of. as-
paragus : vine. - - name-card- s

Island scenery marked
each guest coyer. The dance at the
Country Club, which was a ,vcryJoHy
affair, was Plater enjoyed.. ' " V'.?

Mr. and Mrs. Day's guests were Mr.
snd Mrs. C C. von Hamm, Judge and
Mrs. William B. Lymer, Mr. and Mrs
A. Wiley Mather of New .York Mr.
and Mrs. James D., Dougherty, - Mr.
and Mrs. Stanton ami Mrs
Roy M. Noggle, Capt and Mrs. Churles
A. Meals; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bodge,
Mrs. Mary 3riggs MaJ. Rufus E.
Longan and Capt Henry Merriam.

MR. AND MRS. STANTON WYATT
- filVP A niWVt'D DIOTV

guest cover as were name cards, of
Island scenerv. . After dinner Roof
Garden wa the attraction, dancing
being enjoyed until a late hour.v

Mr. ana Mrs. Wyatt's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. R.- - Everett Bristol of
Utah, Miss L. Sibbald, Miss C. Brown, .

Miss Claire McKlbbon. Miss L Had -- !

dux. Capt Henry Merriam. Capt Rob--:
tnscn. Mr. Thomas ProetoK Lieut". '

P. Milligan and Mr.. Howard Grace.

A JOL4..Y TRIP TO
HALEIWA

A Jolly set of friends motored out
to Halelwa on Friday evening, enjoy--
lng dinner and the dance that was
on there, later motoring back to town, .

Those In the party were Mr. and Mrs. '
R. Bristol. Mr. and Mrs.
SUnton Wyath, Mr; and: Mrs. W.
Gordon, Miss Maddux and Capt
Henry Merriam.

: ..
A DINNER AT HEINIES

Heinle's was the , setting last Sat-
urday evening for a Jolly Informal din-
ner and dance when Mr. and Mrs.
R. Everett Bristol i A
basket of pink and white daisies was
used to ornament the table. ; x

.r. and Mrs. Bristol's guests ,were 1

J1StT?V Mr.7nTM;srsun wVatt
4.j j

JhJ X fS? L1Sitdmih'leTen,n ,n tb PrlTatJ dining room of
Xhin. ff5?Ll tA the Donna hotel. A crystal vase withffS'tftJ 8maller W1 vases, with crys--

!S TfHS !2!.wf n 6 6 taI chains all fnied with
anddtl l11"16110 - CecB Brunner lace
riSS1J!- ost attractive 'center-f- 2

"SffiS Corsage bouquets were at each
irau y
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'', , ', Miss Mela Falrchlld, daughter of George Fairchild, formerly of Kauai
-- and now of Manila, Miss Falrchlld w as queen of the 1917 Manila Carnival.
She Is s beautiful, girl with dark golden-re- d hair, brown eyes and handsome

"Carriage. She woiqe a very stunning coronation gown with old gold train
and collanv The all-diamo- crown' was set In platinum.. - ; '.. V", '

. . ,;, : i-- . , : . .

Mr; and v.Mrs. Stanton Wyatt, MisS S.
Msddux: Miss C. IBrown, Miss U
Sibbald, MIfb McKTbon, Capt Henry
Meriam, Capt. Robinson, Lieut. H. P.
Milligan. i Mr. Tcnf. Proctor and Mr.
Howard Grace." .

; ' :':;
.

:..'.'.'.; '

MR. AND MRS. G.'p. HART GIVE A
.,'v': .. CHARMING, DEntNER

One of the very T" prettiest dinners
given at the' Rathskeller this season
was, tbe one over which Mr.'and Mrs.
G. P. Hart of New York City pre-
sided.', The large round table was a
mars of varicolored sweet peas, with"
lighted tapers shaded In pink. Tulle
In the samedellcate tone was artistic-
ally arranged with the sweet peas
making for a charming whole.

Mr. asd Mrs. Hart's guests enjoyed
an hour ,on the Roof Garden, after
which they motored to the Mochizuki
Club: and here were spectators at the
dancing of the geisha girls..

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
MeMurry of Chicago, Mr. and ' Mrs.
B. F. Hcastand of San Francisco, Mr.
and rs. Tom . Church. Mr. and Mrs.
George Angus.-Mrs- . Marion T. Sch-
roder of New York City and Mr. H. E.
Stimson. '

:'4
r CELEBRITY, ENTERTAINED

. 'Mr. and Mm. John Trnholm Wftrrpn
eBtertaiaed a few friends Thursday

laaad In compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
(George- Gilmer of New York City, who
are guests at the Means. Mrs. Gilmer
wha
KnQwn throughout ,the cointry. was
much Impressed with the beauties, of ,
thn trtn is sh ha been with air of
the Interesting bits of Hawaiian life.
ana Bne inans 10 uo 8ume ri&naiiaa
sketches upon ; her return ; to work.
Wednesday Mrs. Gilmer was presented
to the aged queen at Washington
Place.: Next week Mr. and Mrs. Gil
mer : are - continuing '. their travels to
the Orient where they will spend
several weeks In slght-eein- g. They
plan to return to' New York In June.

ALOlLi-CHAPTE- R D. A. R. ANNI-- v

A'ERSARY ' -- v' ;

Tbe twentieth birthday anniversary
of Aloha. Chapter wai celebrated at
tbe home of Mrs. Alonzo Gartley in
Marios, Monday afternoon. March 5.

The meetings during the past. year
have beea largely attended, there be-
ing from 30 to more than 60 ladies
at these patriotic gatherings. ;

"The - Daughters responded to roll
caiT with epitaphs --llnee of a serious I

V

, as well as a bright vein were given
This day was one of rejoicing be

cause all of the past regents are mem-be- rs

yet of Aloha Chapter, and the
first regent Mre. Agnes Judd, snd th
second regent Mrs. W. W. HalL while
charter members, are yet active in thi
work- - . - - - :.i

, Mrs. Gertley. the chapter's delegate
to the Central Committee on. Child ,

Welfare, read aa Interesting report of --

the good they are trying to do, and of
the work at "The Old Homestead,-- as

carried on under the direction, of her
committee.:'- - ''- - v ' v. '".-..- ".

. The business meeting was followed
by the program and late greetings
were received. A social time over the
tea cups concluded the afternoon.

CIRCLE ANNOUNCEMENT;',;".'
Thursday, March 15, at 2 p. m the

18 neighborhood circles connected with,
the Women'a Society of Central Union
vcburch will hold a Joint meeting at the
parish house in order that all the
women of the various circles may b
come better acquainted with one an-

other and to discuss aa Important
phase of the coming year's work. The
women of each circle are expected to
bring their own respective circle's
work for the afternoon so that for
those who are doing needle work no
time may be lost Circle No. 9 will "

have on exhrtiitlcn four new ug ''
which have Just been completetr and
will conclude this circle's rug-makin- g

for the present -- ''At the conclusion of the afternoon.
1,eht refreshments will be served. All

iung women are esDOciaiiy invuea
to meet the women of the circles In
this pleantly Informal manner: and
ft. Is urged that the attendance of mem-
bers be" large.-- ' .

' ".'

. v
.

," ;s - ,r.
: A LUNCHEON AT .WAIKIK1 .

7

' Mrs. A. Gartenburg was a lunc!ieon
hostess on Thursday of this week,
honoring her bouse-goes- t. Miss Shes-t- er

of San r Franciico. ., Two tables
were ied; to seat the- - guests. ; On
each table was a basket of old-fashion-

flowers with yellow butterflies hov-ertn- ?

about and yellow tnallne so-- ar
ranged as to make an exquisite effect
'Mrs. Harten bent's guests were Mrs. .

Peck. Mrs. Sheoherd, Mrs. Abloom.
Mrs. Charles Atherton. Mrs. E. M. ;

Grossman. Mrs.: ; A. Hockmg, Mrs.
Theodore; Lansing, Mrs. Samuel Peck.
Mrs. Harry Hoffman, Mrs.1; Ormond
Wall, Mrs. Nelson Ijtnslng. Miss Stel-
la Peck. Miss Dorothy Allen-an- d Miss
Vlclet Atherton. , : :



.i
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MR,' AND MRS. E. FAXOX BISIIOF8
DINNER-DANC- E

Mr. and Mr. Geerre Ii Brown were
the. cons plimeatea jgnesta it dinner-danc- e

siren ny JJr. and Mrs. E. Faxon
Bl&bop on Wednesday at. the Country
Clun.' Tu4 large oral Ufcje waa ex-

tremely pretty with ita handreds
roMea eorcojxla and yellow daylight
line. ASd trailers of asparagus viae.
Dainty name card marked eacn goest
place. After dinner dancing waa Ue
dlrerakm.

Mr. and. Mrs. Bishop's gnests were
Mr. and Mrs. George Ii Brown, for
whom this charming function was
glYen; Mr. and' Mrs. Richard Cooke
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilcox of

'Kaaai.MUs Alice Cooke, Mica Har- -

rillK y Mist Eloiaa Wichman.
syn t' Kennedys Miss Eleanor

llartUy. Miss Wltherspoon, Miss
Nora Sturgeon. Miss Carroll. Miss
Bert; Airs. Harold Castle, Mr. Walter
Spalding, Mr. Cornell Franklin. Mr.
VIAsorKott, Mr. SUnley Kennedy.
Mr. Philip G. Blackmore. Mr. Franc to

'EOHttyMtr Cyril Damon, Mr. Alexan
der .Walker, Mr. Chauncy Cleveland,

"tfri'.HoberfBteeTer, Mr. Vivian Dyer
and Mr. Fred Scbaefer.

';.:''
DR. AND MRS. ROBERT DUEN

.' V.7 NER'S DINNER PARTY
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Dnenner enter-

tained on. Friday evening at the Conn
tryClub by thins: dinner dance.

t l.T tabje waa very pretty with; all
""tf-the.sTiade- s of asters from the deep--

catrjpurpie to the palest lavender,
After dinner, dancing was enjoyed.
Dr. and Mrs. Ducnner's guests were
Miss Del McCae, Miss Brooks, Miss
Dotothy Hatkcr. Capt Henry Merri- -

ucut. Charles Lyman, Dr. Oscar

A DINNER AT THE RATH8KELLAR
Pne of the, Rathskellar dinners that

preceded the Country Club dance was
tbtt at which sat Mlsa Ruth Anderson,
MUs "Midge" Hawk,' Miss Ruth Mo
t'besney, Miss Martha' XlcChcaney,
UeUU William' Britton, Lieut Ro-

bert G. Guyer, Lieut. Robert H. Shar-rc-r
and Mr. Marcus MonaarraL"

After-dinn- er the party motored to
tho Country Club and here joined the
dancers and finished Jolly evening.

MRS. ARCHIBALD YOUNG A TEA
HOSTESS '':Mra. Arch ibald "A. Young waa a tea

hostess on Wednesday afternoon, hon-
oring score or more tourists who are
visiting here for winter. A very
pleasant and enjoyable afternoon waa
spent. V V A' V K

MISS STEWART OF SA WFRANClS.
CO HONORED v.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Archibald A. Young
give a dinner party on Tuesday event
lng honoring Mls Stewart of San
Francisco,, wbo-fca- a Lbeefn-:njoylh- g' si'
month's visit In the Islands. Covers
were placed for 1? guests, ;.

is." AND "it RSj HARRY ItOFFjfAN
..-LlCiV- E. A" DINNER PARTY

--lr. and Mrs.: Harry Hoffman eateiv
tained with a dinner on Monday even--"iEs-athe- lr

charming bungalow': on
Wakft! heights.'

Tho table was very pretty with1
slKer bkct filled with violets, sweet
peas and yellow-- pansles. Tulle in the
different tones of the flowers was
daintily arranged. Candelabra .with,
pale tinted shades added la no ion all
measure to the-- beauty: cf the table.

After dinner the Roof Garden Was
''Yi!t?d,Mr. and ;Mrs. Horfman's

; eri Miss Sibyl Robertson,
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Miss Marjory Cappa. Miss Kate HIV
llama, Mr. Walter RycroXti Mr. Bert
Clark. Mr. Robert White and Mr. Wat-- j
son Ballentjne. ' '. -- ' - ; ;"

MISS MILDRED CHAP1N HONORED
' Miss Mildre-- Chapln: who ii to be

one bf. thlaiyearHi' brides, 1 the guest
of honor at a 600 party this afternoon
given by Mlsa Pearl UtUejohn. : '

The rooms are decorated with Shas-
ta'

'

daisies and white ttOle, telling of
the, coming happy event It la also, a
rkitcben hower" aflair. . , ,

Mlsa Littlclctn'fc . gncata arbT Mrs--k

!l-:- -

Unusual success of
for posing the little -

the .

: i

test

I

Mrs. J.r . Franklin Belt well-know- n army woman if;Fw Mason of Cai-- 1

ifornla and prominent in San Francisco social affairs. Stfe is Jcnown to many
oc we socuu leaaera oi hubwuiu. .

John Ashley, Mrs. Armitsge, Miss May
Walker.-- Miss Dorothy Walker. Miss
Dorothy Hawk, Miss Clemence Glfford,
Mlsa Irene Hil!, Mlsa Margaret Steven,
Miss Electa Williams, Miss Marian
Lightfoot, Miss Madeline Chapin, Miss
Marlon . Chapla. Miss Dagmar. Mad- -

sen, Miss Matilda Madsen, Miss Ce-cl- la

Marshall and the guest of honor,

MR. AND MRS. C. MAUD'S CODN- -

.'. iJijTKY CLUB UIi3ilSK (''. ; J
: Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Maud, itho' are

here again , for the winter, gate de
lightfully informal dinner at th': Cotm.rMr.obn XeQm$&8i?tel
try Club-o- Thursday eveninfcvu . '1 : r

A - basket of yellow daisies and
greens, :waar,Tery attractive. , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Maud's guesUweref
Mr. and Mrs. Edward WMde of . New
York city and Dr. and Mra.r Charles
BryantCooperv r? '; :

A TEA IN HONOR S t
Mra-'WUMa- Dkvis of Chicago aiul E

Mra. J. F, Jelke Of Washington; a (i,
were the guests of "honor at an" Inf6r-mal'te- a

given; by- - Mrs. Cbarles Chil-lingwor- th

on Wednesday aUemoon.'
The rooms were a protuUion of old

fasioned floaers and greenery. It was
a very Informal affair.' as the guests
were invited U. bring their knitting
cr sewing, which' they all did. "

The guests invited ' by- - Mrs." Chil-Hngwor- th

to meet Mrs. Davis and" Mr?.
Jelke were: Airs. 'A. v Wiley 'Mather
Mrs: William B. Lymer, Mrs, James
Hayncs, Mrs. George Bustard, Mt
Lculprd, Miss Helen Dillle, Mrs. Mari-
on Dowsett. Worthihgton, Mra. "Dow-
sett,' Mrs. JotauJ-iane- , Mrs." Alexander
G. M. ; Robertson. Mrs, A. 'P. Taylor
and Mrs. Hairy M orray, -

. . .
" '

, .V.':- - -
-- MR. AND MRS Vl& TASSELL'S w

. DjNNER f.
.

"

Mr.; and Mrs, van Tassell, who have
been visitors In Honolulu tor the pas
month, were dinner host and hostess
on ..Monday etfenJng.at the. Country
Club. The table had an attractive

9 V1
( V-

ICET-fNET- H ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER
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center piece xf plnkbefgonlas and lace
fern. Dainty nanie Jsartfs were at each
guest's cover. After "dinner dancing
waa indulged in for, awhile. '

' The van TasaeUs -- iave'betn so en-

amored of Hawaii and) all it has, to
offer that: they' agoing to. build ( a
home here and retorn : each winter, to
get away . from : the frigid : climate
Wyoming. . ,v';
v Their guests t'aid. Mrs Ar
thnr ; Rice, Mr. x$Xx. Edward
T6wse,;Mr. and 'MraBbert Shingle,
Mr-- ahd Mrs. Ebea'; Parker Low, .Mrs.
William Lticas, ;,CaVvPaerson and

MRS;V .CHARLES LwAS, JR HON
li;2; OREu AT Lui$CHEON

Mrs.-- " Charles iTucaarT Jr. -- (Mona
Hind); waa the ' gttaptkf ihonorJal a
luncheon giveni tpauedofVthfe
weekTjjy ' Ms. ,Wl3ai4;,BeiIina atVher
Knlioblnet 5pb'table'wus attfac--'
tive with a baskel'oL.bride foses.w'i:
i iSocialAt;; pipedvtfter noursifter
rencneonivery pl'tly:', v sr

Mrs; BeIHnAr estsT ere : Mrs.
Charles, Lucas, JiU; the honor guest;
Mrs.' Cfiaries Lucas, 'Miss Mary,
Lucas; "MUs Harriet.' Lilcas, ' Mrs. John
Heldt, .Miss Rath;,H'eidt,'t Mrs. S. 8.
Paxson; M JAmea "tiiCoke, Mrs. D.
E. Mooney, M, Ii: C.' Parish, Mrs.
Jutes iM.' Levy, ;MriJ Seeley Shaw and

';.GXl'AND-- ;
V1RS1"-FREDERi-

6k

cpnipltmented .' CdtyaniS Mrs Daniel
Lajie.;HotpeU lat-Sjyxda- y oy giving
atfa'rewell limcJieni'inrfthelr honor:; i

'jThe? "taWe;; was,, attractive - with a
basket: of roses, the handle being tied
with,--hug- e mallnlbuttertly bow. '

fejand Mrs. Strong's guests were
Cq and Mrs, Daniel OAne Howell, the
honor gnesCol.-.aWiMrs- . Richard
Croxton, M,rs. C!loV,-Mr- B. , Savler, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W.'. Case Deering, Col.
Frank a Reefer and CoL Janles H.
BfcRae. ':.: . l-'- A

; - .. v: r -
: '--. ' : ?

.. ...
-

r, - ": sr. ' - f.

V v. 'X-- i; '

t - .. . .
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MRS. HERMAN FOCKE GIVES A
LUNCHEON' Mrs. Herman Focke was a luncheon

hostess on Wednesday of this wee
when she entertained complimenting
Miss Eloise Wichman; wfcose marriage
to Mr. Dickson Nott will occur in the
near, future. The table was very hand-
some' with a silver basket in the cen-
ter o.American Beauty roses and at
different points of the table were
stiver bud vases, holding the same
hijidaame blooms. A corsage bonquet
at . each cover of dainty flowers was
very1 charming. As each course pro-
ceeded a gift was brought to the honor
guest and proved the luncheon a
kitchen shower. Each guest was given
a dainty book and book-mar- k, v

Mrs. .Focke's guests' were Miss
Eloise Wichman, Miss RntbV Anderson,
Miss Ruth Soper.' Miss Pauline Schae-fe- n

Mlsa Thelma 'K. Murphy, , Mrs.
Stephanie Wichman, Mrs. George Col-

lins, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Mrs. Har-
old Castle, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs.
Edward D. Tenney, Miss Bernice Hal-stea- d.

Mrs. IL Dowsett end Mrs. Mer
1 ' ' 'win Carson. !

QUEEN OF. MANILA'S CARNIVAL
; Mlsa Jlela FaircbUd, whose photo-

graph Is published today, is the second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Fair-chil- d

-- of Manila, 'formerly of - KatiaL
She. la a 'remarkably pretty girl.with
dary golden-re- d hair browA eyes and
pure white akin, who was queen of the
cajrnivai for this year in Manila. Her

dress' builders art - Her erown of dia-
monds was set In platlnutii v She made;
anii impressive 'and "dignified queen.
Miss Fairchildt.ls' a daughter ot Ha--

waiV tavtng been born in Honolulu, '

:.iv :.'-T- 's t..; ;; -

fAN, JCRBpXETtJM .CLUB
' FORMED,

g Several men and wonleo in Honolulu
w.hVare 'deeply. Interested' in the cul-
ture and ."preservation;! ii trees : have
formed - an arboretum club' and next
week Mr J. F. . Rock U1 give them
his lecture on palms In Java, illus--:
tratea ' wttn lantern siiaes, , wnicn ne
gaye a few weeks ago at the Pleasan-to- n

under the : auspices .: of the " Out-
door 'Circie.' This, IHustrated lecture
isnot only instructite" but pleasing.
The ladies wh6 are leading this move.
mentVare:' Mra. -- Edward ;D. .Tenney,
Mrs. George- - Castle; Mrs. Alonzo Gart-- ,

ley. Mrs;, George ' SlieiTiMin, Mrs. E,
FaxonN. Bishop and Mra. John R.' Gait.

tsf
A ; DINNERv ATv-TH- CQURTLAND

7Mt?&&' Blain andMr.f "William
WUUamjsohwere 'joint dinne hosts on
tbnrsdayl;eveniniat Hhe CourUand
Hotel. SAvi, ' tala ornament; a large,
low ba8ket waiAlled 'wHhii pink and
laeflder sweetrpeas,,: violets, forget- -

and nialden haireniu making
Se-riot-

i,

decoration; fmge' bouquets
were each'tied i with, long streamers
at the nd'of which as, each guests
name..; "i,.'"' -- " i ':' '

i Biair. ano;
ruests kwerei.Mr- - and ?Mri A. : H.
StorTsV'Mr;; Waiter Storrs. Miss Janet
Stprvs and Jkl r;';and MTstjelin. After
dinner"- - the guesfsV;mcrtored to the
,ung';;Hotelapd iriij the ' Roof

' A DINNER AT'THE PLEASANTON
' Capt and Mrs.' G.: R. fanender were
the gnests Hf honor at a dinner party
give.n-;.- ; Tuesday evening at the
Pieasantenv hotel hy Mr.' and Mrs. F.
McQuestion. '

The das ce at the hotel was the
evening's diversion.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES CHIL-LLVGWORT-

DINNER
With - their guests seated about a

table made very attractive with a
centerpiece of golden coreopsis and
lace fern, Mr and Mrs. Charles Chil-lingwor- th

entertained on Tuesday
evening.- - After dinner all motored to
Heinle's where dancing was enjoyed
until a late hour.

i Mr. and Mrs. Chilling worth's guests
were Mrs. A. H. Abbott of Piedmont,
Mies Helen Dillle . of Piedmont. Mrs.
Marion Dowsett Worthlngton, . Mr.
Frank Armstrong. Mr. James Mclner-ny- ,

Mr. Cornell Franklin, .Judge and
Mrs. William Whitney and Mr.' and
Mrs. "Arthur Rice. '

5 ... .
- 4 .. - . ...

.:

1

I I

my juvenile portraiture perhaps is;due':iri'large part, to my fondness
folic' This result is obtained thein iheiperisiv(&' cabinets, as well as in

: '; ;

' Sittings by appointment '
ft' 1Phone 4682 . -

Bcretania

:":J:
CALLING DAYS

4- - ; FOR HONOLULU

Monday Punahou, MakikL 4
4-- TuasdayaWaikiki. Kapiolanl --f

Park. Kalmuii, Palolo. First
Tuesday Fori Rttger." '

t-- Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puunui.
w Pacific Heights. First and third

Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu
bridge : second and fourth Wed- -
nesdara, below bridge: fourth ;

f Wednesday, Pacifie Heights: first t

and third Wednesdays, Alewa
Helghta. i

"

Thursdays The Plama.
Fridays Hotels and town.

fourth Friday: Fort Shatter, first
Friday?- - Manoa-,- College Hilb, j

4- - first and third Friday; Kameha- -

4- - meha schools, last Friday. :

4- - Saturdays Kalihl, third and 4
4 fourth Saturdays. 4 1

4-- Fort ShafUr Calling day is 4-4- .

every Friday "

::: : .'"4
4"T44 4 4ft4-4'4- 4

SOCIAL AFFAIRS, AT THE FLEAS-v- ,
--,v- ANTON

Last evening a special dinner dance
was given at the Pleasanton hotel by
the management The invitations
were sent to the society set in and
out of the service and a Jolly evening
the result.

Next Monday evening the Hawaiian
band will furnish a concert after which
there will be an exhibition hula dance.
A. special dinner will be served ana
afterwards a dance will be the medium
of enjoyment : ' f "

t Tomorrow during-- dinner special
music with solo singing promises an
evening qnlts wnrtk.whQe. v ;

; . '.: ;." i '
THE CODNTBX;: CLUB DANCE

; The Country Ch fca.tfl another of
Its very snjoyable moonlight dances
on Thursday;. Every available list of
table, space wa used, 84 guests dining
at the club house.' Some among those
whd' entertained' were Mr. and Mrs.
Chopin A. Day, Mr; and Mrs. Charles
Weight Lieut" Charles' Lyman. Maj.
Herbert 0 Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Maud, Mr. and Mrs; E. L Spalding,
and Mr. and Mrs. tL H. Paris.- - '

After dinner the guests were added
to by a large number of the society
set who came to enjoy the dance,

v:
AN INFORMAL COUNTRY CLUB

r; v ' DINNER .

VTne'- Country Oub was the setting
for a very informal dinner o& Thurs--

day evening, when ; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weight had as their dmner
guests Mr. and Mrs. S. M.. Brooks of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. George Angus.
Mrs. Marion Ti Schroder and.Mr.'WiU
11am Mclnerny. : . .t

MR. AND MRSL F. C NILES GIVE A
" f ::

.
' Mr; and Mrs. F. C. Nlles entertained

very informally "on Saturday evening
at the Mpaha lMrteLv; ;.;'
"A mound of. rari-colore- d sweet Ipcas

made a pretty. ' centerpiece. As the
guests, were seated tiny electric light
bulbs burst Into light, making a pretty
effect ' '

--
; V,'-- :. - ' : '

Mr. and'Mrs. Nlles guests .were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles ChillingwtrUv ' Mayor and
Mrs. John Lane," Chief justice and
Mr; Alexander C M; Robertson;" - ;s

White

S te a m

B.

New
s

All told, theiso early showings of Xew York styles cover
nearly all the requirements that the well-dresse- d woman
is keen to find. -

Pretty Net Dresses

Attractively designed and trimmed nud well finished
dresses of lim nets laces, pleat ings, deep cascade and
wide shawl collar effects. Sizes 34 to 44.

Prices, $32.50 to $35.00.

Dressy Voile Frocks

Made iu a 'variety of modish wavs of tine voiles.
Prices, $20.00 to $35M

Afternoon and Dinner Gowns

Clianning creation of soft silks and crecs, employ-
ing the new embroidery of coarse silk in dashing Khaki

;codlV,- - designs. Delicate ; pastel shades. Watermelon,
' Reseda, etc. Prices; $32.50

; ; , Dressy Silk Coats

If ' Suitable for wear with one-piec- e aftcriibonor evening
gowns. Light tans, sea foam green, satins. Prices,
$32.50 to $37.50.

Hotel and

Tiarge stock of Japanese
stripe pongee, stripe silk
sortmcnts. ,

r' V-- j':.y
Chosen for their distinctive and individual

features the kind that the particular
woman demands. V."

a--

in

Wool Jersey Coats

e r a n d T

Silk Goats
.. . ... t ,

Silk Skirts

Betty Wa les Afte rno on

)gues
for

ravelinjg

Evening

to $37.50. : - j

l.

Union

silk; pongee crepe,
and stripe crepe in large as- - j

1 1

Hotel near Nnnann

w V.

if.
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F. Ehlers &

Streetsv

Habutai
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Dress

Exclusive Wearables

Georgette

Vo
early spritig

0B0

Crepe Chine Waists

Co.
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Anyone can get a Kodak
and never miss the price of it ju-s- t

putting aside a-di- now and then in
one of these'clever little

KcdaliBanks
Kxavt Mze of the illustration. Given
away. Get one for your boy or girl.
Has a genuine 4.tumbler Combination
Lockl v,;. v hir

f .xtijTv in and asjc for one Deport of Uj
lQe required which is refunded wnen

;lajiL-i-s opened. Send the youngster
in today; ' :.

I i! 4H Ana It1 1ti P)ia(a Vtinnlt) I A I M
itErerything: photographic 1059 Fort St.

3 'l
'

, .. ....... .,,

; ,4 y--- ". :: ' v ,:... -c- -'v- ''.::'',

Tr' Commencing: Today
Eyeryth

ifdflcies in reaLbargains ; v

i'i:,-..-'- x -- v. also-- , vy';. v --
.

I

millHISII! IIIIM III II 11 1

Those Warm

ran

. 'IT. ' !.'.' ..I ....

vj Iier us brighten; arid freshen your
isBAmefguiofPalrt Beach, linen,:

'

silk, etc.; by piir ' '' ;"v:

f ren

'We put new life arid snap into them.
vl he cost' i mighty reasonable-t- he

i results always' satisfactory. All
f work personally supervised by the

proprietors.

iFrertcfi LaundrV

- Cleaning and Dyeing Works
-- il4SliV-'Phories'

i . '.

I I II II! II I1 1

I
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MR. AM) MRS. FRANK E. THOMP-
SON HONOR TOrRlSTS

Xtr. and Airs. Gecrg Roos of "San
Frcnc'sco were the motif for a very
delightful affair when Mr. and Mrs.
hwk R Thompsonlentertalned for
thera on Monday.' The table was
decora fed with all' kinds of island

; fruits and greens. The guests had
the pleasure of witnessing the deliri-
ous viands removed from the "Imu."
xtean?ins .hot. sight which every
tourist enjoys. An exhibition of old- -

tt'ine folk and hula dancing was an
added pleasure.

A Hawaiian glee club played during
the evening.

ir. and Mrs Thompson's guests
were Mr. and Mrs. George Rops, for
whom the affair" was given: Dr. and

J Mrs. Frye. Mrs. West. Miss Frye. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Clement and Miss CJem-en- t

of St. Paul. Judgev and Mrs.
i William --j. Lyiner, Chief Justice and
Mrs. Alexander O. M. Robertson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wiley Mather. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Chillingwortn, Mr. and
Mrs. Kdward Duisenberg, Dr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hodgins. Mrs. Clifford B. High.
Mrs. Eminett May, Dr. Spalding. Mr.

I Frank Howse, Mr. A. L. C. Atkinson
and Mr. Cornell Franklin.

!

MRS. 'ALEXANDER G. r ROSERT- -

SON HONORS --iRS. F, C. NILES
, With 16 guests seated around small

.tables. Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robert
'son entertained on Monday, honoring
. Mrs. F. C. Niles, who has been a
jguefct at the Moana for the past two
'months. Each table was daintily ap-

pointed with rock crystal vases filled
,w!th pink roses and trailers of as-
paragus vine.

; A favor at each guest, cover was a
gilded .basket Oiled with baby roses.
Quaint Jaianee maids with open par-CHo- i3

marked each cover. After lunch-
eon music occupied the afternoon
hours.

! Mrs. Robertson's guests were Mrs.
F. C. Nlies, Mrs. Walter Frear, Mrs.
Fredrick A. Schaefer, Mrs. Royal D.
Mead. Mrs. David Stone, Mrs. Clar--

i ence Olson, Mrs. William A. Love,
jAirs. John Iine, Mrs. Joseph T. 'Lewis,
Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy, Mrs. James
L. Coke, Mrs. James Dougherty, Miss
L. S. fastlake. Miss Helen Eastlake,

, Miss May Marshall and Miss Sibyl
' Robertson.
J

1

MR. AND MRS. C. H. DENNETT'S
DINNER '

.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Paris and Miss
Marion Paris were the guests of hoonr
at a dinner given on Tuesday evening
by Mr. and Mrs." C. H. Bennett at

; the Pleasanton . hotel. I ' ".

1 A basket of spring flowers added !

to the prettily lighted table was at--;
tractive. r Dancing ' was indulged in."
during the evening. . - -

j -- : : :'

MRS. ROSE DANA GIVES A DINNER
j At 'the ? Pleasanton hotel Tuesday
--evening Sirs, Rose Dana was hostess.
at a charmingly Informal ; dinner. .'

;
: A basket filled with lavender andi
pink sweet peas and1 ferns made a

; pretty centerpiece. :, v--- ' ::.i'.:
,M,rs. Dana's guests were' Mrs.tR.

: porter, Mrs. ; Frank Kerekhorr and
Mi&a Dopnie waiKcr. . . . ,

MRS. GUSTAV SCHAEFER A
LUNCHEON HOSTESS '

Mrs. George Bennett was the motif
for a very delightful- - and informal

j luncheon on Friday, given by Mrs.
Gustav Schaefer.

,

MRS. HARRY LEWIS A LUNCHEON
HOSTESS. - , : -

Mrs. Harry Lewis was a luncheon
hostess on Friday a t; Vie onntry
Club in honor of Mrs. Richmond McA.
Schofield. Covers were laid for 12
guests. " '

Mrs Lew is is giTing a series of
luncheons In honor of Mrs. Schofield,
who Is an old friend of the Lewis
family. , .

Col.; and Mrs. Schofield will be here
for the coming three years. . a

MRS. E. E. GARNSEY A LUNCHEON
HOSTESS f , '

.

At the Pleasanton hotel on Thurs-
day Mrs. E. E. Garnsey presided at
luncheon honoring Mrs. L. Tenney
Peck. ! Mrs.1 A. N. Locie and Mrs. G.
M. Bard. r--

A bowl of tpring blossoms made
the table center very pretty.'

MR. AND MRS. A. H. STORRS GIVE
A DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Storrs, who are
guests at the Pleasanton hotel, enter-
tained with a dinner on Tuesday even-
ing. ,'....' i

; he table was remarkably ' pretty.
a deep , toned bronzed basket being J

ruled witn snasta daisies, marigolds,
white field daisies and forget-me-not- s

making an attractive centerpiece. .

Mr. and Mrs. Storrs' guests were
Mr. and M.fs. ' Darlington, Mr. and
Mrs. Belvin, Mr. and Mrs. Dickinsen
Mrs. W. H. Storrs and Miss Janet
Storrs.

The dance that was on at the Pleas
anton was the diversion of the.even-Ing- .

A COUNTRY CLUB DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Spalding had

as their guests at the Country; Club
on Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Bode.

4--

I COMINGS AND GOINGS' I

I OF THE SMART SET j

Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee leaveaiext
week for a mainland visit.

.
-- Nlrs. Charles Hall of Puunui is en-
tertaining tomorrow evening.

Mr. Francis Gay is booked to ar-
rive on Tuesday of next week.

KMr. and Mrs. William U. Adams are
entertaining next, week with a dinner
party. .'Miss Electa William is giving a

T
v y T7r " -

o5TS" JC "vA . t:;;i

iff , 4 - ' , , -

Pos the latest! A New York, society w,omai? who startled Paint
Beach with'a "Hawaliafi bathing costume.' '1t doesn't look as ' If Jt were ;

made for a Up intd' thtf sea bnt at any , rate iir won - attention r along
.

party next week in honor of Miss Mil-

dred Chapln.
- v .'

Mr. and Mrs. James B, Castle t.are
booked to return 'on the Wilhelmina
next Tuesday. ;

-

Mrs. J. T. Mason cf. Fort Shafter is
giving a-t- ea for 30 guests at Laniakea
next Tuesday." ' ' '

' ,y
Tuesday evening cf next week Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur F. Wall are entertain-
ing with a dinner party.- -

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Robertson
and Miss Sibyl-Roberts-

on leiwe next
month for a visit to California.

-- ;.:.'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Lyser and

small daughter have left for a four
months' trip, by the Matson la.

.
' '' '

Gen. and Mrs. Frederick S. Strong
are going to have a dinner, party on
Thursday evening of. next week.

r::-r::;-- j- -

Mrs. I W. Brega,; after a two
months' stay at the' Moana, left for
her Eastern home on Wednesday.

r' Mr and Mrs. Samuel AV Walkerare
entertaining guests at dinner on .Mo-
nday evening at "their Nuuanu home.

' '; f
Mrs George' Angns Is - entertaining

next Wednesday with a . luncheon in
honor ; of Mrs. Marion VT. - Schroder.

.:-' .' - -.'. vr: ";:- -'

Mr. and Mrs. j; J.Bar.lum left for
their mainland home on Wednesday,
.after a ..very pleasant two" months
here. " '!'

Mrs. Arthur B. Price of Mill Valley.
Cal., has come to Honolulu to spend
several weeks; and is a. guest at the
MacDonald. ;

1 ''.',iCapC and MrsJ" Robert P. Harbpld,
who are stationed on Maul, .are visi-
ters In; town.being guests at the
Young hotel. ' .

' . V

:, :' .i'i , V
Miss Electa --Williams, is 'giving a

party next week' In honor. of Miss Mil--:
dred Chapin, whojs to be one of this j

. C,'
Mrs.; B. F.. Dillingham 4s entertain-

ing next Monday at the C6untfy Cjuh
with a luncheon. '. Covers will be laid
for 16 guests. , " - ' :

. V ; --
'

Mr. and Mrs. Burr W. Freer of Calt
forma are entertaining next' Wednes-
day evening at the Country Club with
a dinner-danc- e.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Eastlake and
Miss Eastlake. who hate been winter-
ing in Honolulu, left for their Eastern
home on the Matsonia.

Col. and Mrs. Richmond McA. Scho
field are very comfortably settled in j

the John Lucas home, on Lunalilo j

street, wnicn tney nave iaj:en ior an , 21
indefinUe length of time. The Scho-- 1

fields are a charming addition tp local 3
society.

(Continued on page five)
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W and Mrs," WiUiam Davis ot Chi
cago are entertaining this evening atr

!

An Under Sea Wond
is the marine garden at llsrleiwa. Clearly and comfort,
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel, liveryone enthusiastic
w ho set s it. Abo bathing, ; boating, golf and tennis.

' OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HOTEL

H.

f.
4

A new of fine

with ' Chinese jade
Is.:-.:--

'

Culman

To many business men and others
who not find convenient attend during- - the

daytime, the ')':':.:':'-rr- U-:- i

Exhibition of by
Mr. W Bartlett
wiilbeopeh

From 7:30 till 10.

Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.

Mrs. Cooke's Residence ;
Beretania Ave

A.
"

.,

"

do it to
.

' - -.

,

at

S.

the-Moa- na Hotel., givipga dinner. , Mve persons were when an by a Third avenue troney clr at iz.a
Coi:rs will be laid for 12 guests. .

I automobile delivery wagon was struck street. New Yoric. . .

' "a ; -
. . .

5 : Hnnnn Son in Xcw .York and : .. I I

5 ... - ' C

York ? Our !

Stores ' - Price c . j

Black Vici' Oxford Ties . : $10.50 $8.00 ,

Black. Vici nigh .11.50 9.00 ;

Tan Viei High Lace 13.00 10.00

'Tan Russia Oxford Ties 12.50 9.00 3

Tan Biu;sia High 15.00 10.00

We will retain our present prices as long as our present --

early bought stock lasts.

upon recei : of our new the New "
;

prices will prevail. I

Hclneriiy Shoe
Fort near King

TTIREE

srland

HALEIWA

importation
quality Mandarin necklaces

genuine

Go
Manager;1

accommodate

Pictures
Charles

Kapiolaii.

1

injured

h

shoos Honolulu:

New

Lace

Lace

Immediately invoices,
York

Street,

Conuirigham,

tote

as

M

ca

Of

CM

Si

'y 'V V V ' V'v 1
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drfnktaf aatf caeklag

Port, Delicious, Nutrition

EeUfcUJ U. ft; ftfleat OfiM

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tihs
,

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

(

Foe Said y -- ah Grocao Id Eooolulo

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS, U. 8. A;

53 HIGHEST AWARDS Cf
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Our tuition doe not merely teach
steps. It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

THE t
BELLEVUE HOTEL
announces the appointment
of Mr. Morgan, Boss as man-
ager (formerly of the Im-
perial Hotel, New York City;
Hotel del . Coronado, Coro-
nado, Cal., and; Alexandria
Hotel, Los Angeles, Cal).
The usual high-clas-s service
will be continued and, in ad-

dition many improvements
made, thereby enabling us to
cater more satisfactorily to.
the Irishes of our patrons.:

Zi )

fcr Lunch and Dinner

livery. Orders . received

by telephones ;
- a 1 v.: .

f: :

1542-467- 6'

5 French Plumbair ; ' :

j Fresh Strawberry I

X- - Orange Custard :

. Vanilla -7- '-v v

..' Strawberry G.SV

f Chocolate :' k : ;

f Caramel ;

Tutti Fritti
, Butterscotch (

Neapolitan '

Metropolitan : Y

: : Orange and .

Strawberry Sherbets.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

I SCHOFIELD SOCIETY I

4

f8ri.l 8tr Bulletin Corrrjndrnr)
S4HOKIKLI) HARKACKS. March

10. The 2"th Infantry Club was the
scene of a very delightful hridge tea
on Thursday- - afternoon when tlio la-dk-

of that ref,1nient rntertained for
the ladies of tho. artillery brigade and
the 3i4 Infantry. The tluli rooms

ferns and garden flowers the McQuUlin ami Karl (Sreen- -

lx)untlfully laden tea table had for a wal1
centerpiece a pretty combination of
yellow daisies and fluffy tulle bows
of the Rame shade. At the card tables
the holders of the highes; scores, Mrs
Thomas Schley, Mrs. Iji Vergne
Gregg, Mrs. John Baxter. Mrs. Byard
Sneed. Mrs. Thomas Lowe and Mrs.
Oliver Dickenson were each present
ed with very artistic vogue baskets.
Included in this charming affair were
Mrs. Frederick Strong, Mrs. Charles
Treat. Mrs. Morton Henry, Mrs.
Henry Sheen. Miss Margaret Treat,
Miss Katherfne Treat Mrs. Frank Al
bright, Mrs. William Snow, Mrs. Sam- -

nel Lyon, Mrs. Thomas Schley, Mrs.
William Banister, Mrs. Hugh Wise,
Mrs. Charles Lloyd, Mrs. Tieman
Horn. Mra. Henry Eames, Mrs. Wal
ter Pridgen, Mrs. John Richardson.
Mrs. Robert Calder, Mrs. Byard
Sneed, Mrs: Hugh Keen. Mrs. Paul
Manchester, Mrs. Robert Harbold,
Mrs. James Peale, Mrs. John Burnett,
Mrs. Charles Meals, Mrs. Thomas
Lowe, Mrs. Barret Glover, Mrs. Clyde
Abraham., Mrs. Woodfln Jones, Mrs.
Rufus Bra tt en, Mrs. John Baxter, Mrs.
Fred Austin, Mrs. Charles Daly. Mrs.
Ellen Jordan, Mrs. David Cain. Miss
Helena Palmer. Mrs. DeRussy Hoyle,
Mrs. Samuel Frankenberger, Mrs, Au
gustine Mclntyre, Mrs. Wilfred Stokes,
Miss Carrie ' McMahon, Miss Esther
McMahon, .Mrs. John Corey, Mrs. Her
man Erlenkotter, Mrs. William Brown- -

In?. Miss Gertrude Jones. Miss Kath- -

erine Jones, Mrs. George Paine, Mrs.
George Helmle. ,Mrs. Raymond Pratt.
Mrs. William McCleave. Mrt. Harold
Vahderveer. Mrs. Henry Kilbourne,
Mrs.. Jacob Devers. Mrs. John Corbly,
Mrs. Joseph CeclL Mra. Daniel Gienty.
Mrs. Arthur Locke, Mrs. Julius Willis,
Mrs. Eugene Householder, Mrs. La
Vergne Gregg. Mrs. K. Truesdell, Mrs.
James Bell. Mrs. Charles Wyman,
Mrs. George Tooley. Mrs.--Car- l Ballin
ger,vMrs.' John' Loud, Mrs. James
Chaney, Mrs. Ernest Carr, Mrs.? Cla
rence Tinker,, MrsV Eley Denson, Sirs.
WaLlter Frank and others.

Precedlngf the Artillery hop on Wed
nesday evening; Col. and Mrs..WUJiam
uanister were iiosts at a most enjoy
able dinner. Several bowls of yellow
chrysanthemums and yellow shaded
candles formed ' a pretty decoration
for the dining table, while dainty
hand-painte- d

' cards done in yellow
marked the places for CapL and Mra
George Paine, LieuU and Mrs. ; Wll
lam Mcuieave, lAeuu and Mrs. Har

rison Richards, Mrs. George Jlelmle
and .Capt. Lauren Eckles. ;

- f '

n last evening Ueut and
Mrs. James- - Peale had as their dinner-

-quests Capt. and Mrs. ) Walter
ridgen. Lieut and Mrs. Woodfln

Jones and Ueut arid Mrs. Rufus
Bratten. . r: : ?

-.

CoL and Mrs. Henry Hodges enter--

tained charmingly at dinner on Thurs
day evening when their guests were
Capt and Mrs.'Harry Blasland. Capt
and Mra. Harry Knight and Capt and
Mrs. Byard Sneed.

Capt and Mrs. Daniel Gienty of Ho
nolulu have been . spending several
daya at Schofleld this week as the
house-guest- s of Lieut and Mrs Chas.
Daly. -- ;'.:;...

CaL and Mrs.: John Herr had Capt
and Mrs. Leonard Prunty, Master Wil- -

lam rruniy and Miss Gertrude Prun
ty as Sunday dinner guests. ;

and Mrs. Walter Pridgen were
delightful dinner hosts on Wednesday
night for Capt and Mrs. Byard Sneed.
Capt and Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Lieut,
and MM. James Peale, Capt Charles
Dank bead and Capt James Ulio.

On afternoon Lieut and
Mrs, PJchard Kimball entertained at
ah enjoyable luncheon ? for Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Dillingham and Mr. and
Mrs. George Potter of Honolulu. Capt

8
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Kerr T. RiRgs and Lieut.
Howell Estes.

evening supi-e- r guests o
Mrs. Lyard Sneed included

Capt, and Mrs. Harry Knight, ( apt.
and Mrs. Thomas Lowe. fart. James
I'lio and Capt. i har.'es P.ankhead.

A prcjjresr ive dinner was the novel
manner in which MaJ. and Mrs. Fred
Austin entertained on Wednesday
evening, later taking their guests to
the artillery hep. Covers were laid
for Cant, and Mrs. Augustine Meln-tyr- e,

Cspt. and Mrs. DeRussy Hoyle,
Lieut, and Mrs. Iavid Cain. Lieut, and
Mis. Harold Vanderveer, Miss-Mar-eaie-

t

Treat, Miss Katliarine Treat,
IJetiL Archibald Arnold, Lieut. Ray- -

while ! Lieut.

Cait

Col. and Mrs. Charles Ragan motor-
ed .out from Honolulu on Sunday, last,
afltd had dinner with Capt and Mrs.
Richard Thomas.

Miss Martha Clow- - of Chicago was
the inspiration for a charming dinner
on Wednesday evening before the
cavalry hop at which Capt and Mrs.
Kerr T. Riggs were delightful hosts.
Seated about the prettily appointed,
table were: Capt and Mrs. Augustine
Mclntyre, Col. Lloyd Brett, Ueut Dan-

iel Murphy, Ueut. Raymond McQuil-lln- ,

Miss Clow and Capt and Mrs.
Riggs.

Capt and Mrs, Conrad Babcock had
Maj. and Mrs. Morton Henry as dinner
guests on Friday night.

A delightful dinner on Wednesday
evening was the one presided over by
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Jewell when
their guests were Col. and Mrs.
Charles Hedekln, Maj. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Hawkins, and Capt and Mrs. Kerr
T. Riggs. Vari-colore- d nasturtiums in
an attractive bowl and red shaded
candles formed a pretty decoration for
the dining table.

Capt George Kelleher was a genial
dinner host on Friday evening for
CaDt and Mrs. La Vergne Gregg. Mrs
Monroe anX Maj. Rufus Longan. After
dinner the party attended the 25th
infantry hop.

" Lieut' and Mrs. Richard Kimball
had as. dinner guests, on Wednesday
evening Capt. and Mrs Jerome Pillow
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dillingham.

Lieut, and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson
motored in to Honolulu
night to attend a dinner given by Mr.
and Mrs. 'Storea of Scranton; Pa., at
the Pleasanton HoteL The other guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Belin and Mr.
end Mrs. Darlington.

On Friday afternoon Jane and
Charles Rice gave a lovely party for
thelr young friends to celebrate their
birthdays which fell on succeeding
days of the week. The little ' folks
participating in this delightful affair
were: Margaret Blasland, Elisabeth
Gregg. Macarthur Manchester, Ro-

berta Thomas, Robert Meals, Elizabeth
Van War: GeoreVan Way. Elizabeth
Greacen, George Kumpe, John Richard
son. Barbara Lowe, Harry Bioageu,
Alexander Rossitter, Clara Leonard,
Chart ee Leonard, Robert Sears and
David Sears. '

'' ;
; .. .

MaL and Mrs. Lewis. Sorley were
Sunday dinner guests of Maj. and Mrs.
Guy Palmer at Fort Shafter. ,

-

Lieut and Mrs. Walter Greacen have
as their house guest Lieut Charles II.
Treat for several days this week.

j Cant and Mrs. Elvld Hunt had Capt
and Mrs. Harry Knight as luncheon
guests on Monday afternoon.--

Mai and Mrs. Lewis Sorley enter
tained .Capt and Mrs. Harry Knight
and Ueut Charles Bonesteel at dinner
on Monday evening.

"'V
;

The Field Artillery hop on Wednes
day evening was one of the gayest
events of the week. A large and- - en-

thusiastic, crowd was lnv attendance
and enjoyed every minute of the many
delightful dances. Present were uetu
and Mrs. Frederick Strong or Hono
lulu. Gen. and Mrs. Charles Treat, Col.
and Mrs. William Banister. Maj. and
Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins, Maj. and Mrs.
Charles Lloyd, Maj. and Mrs. Fred
Austin, Capt and Mrs. De Russy
Hoyle, Capt and Mrs. George Paine,
Mrs. George Helmle, Capt. and Mrs.
Kerr T." Riggs, Capt and Mrs. Daniel
Gienty, Capt and Mrs. Jerome Pil-

low, Capt and Mrs. William Brown
ing, Capt and Mrs. Augustine Mc
Intyre, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dilling-
ham of Honolulu. Lieut and Mrs. Wil-

liam McCleave. Ueut and Mrs. Rich-

ard Kimball, Lieut and Mrs. Harrison
Richards, Dr. and Mrs. Walter Pick,
Ueut and Mrs. David Cain, Lieut and
Mrs. Harold Vanderveer, Miss Mar-
garet Treat Miss Katherine Treat.
Miss Gertrude Jones, Miss Katharine
Jones. CoL John McMahon, Col. Wil-

liam Guignard, Capt John Corey. Capt.
Laurin Eckels, Ueuts. George Gay.
Karl Greenwald, Bertram Franken-benre- r.

Daniel Murphy, Raymond Mc-Quilli-

Harold Raynor, Archibald Ar-

nold. John Hauser and many others.
--

Dinner guests of CoL and Mrs. Wil-
liam Littebrant on Monday evening
were Capt. and Mrs. Clarence Day
and Mrs. Allen Smith.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. William
Snow was hostess at a most delightful
bridge-te- a in honor of Miss Harriet
Hungerford of Pasadena. Quantities
of red carnations and ferns made a
charming decoration -- through the
house. The ladies playiner bridge were
Mrs. Charles Hedekin, Mrs. William

Banister, Mrs. Hciaro Bloom be rgh.
Mrs. Thomas Schley, Mrs. Charles
Lloyd, Mrr. J. Perrine, Mrs. Raymond
Pratt Mrs. John Corey. Mrs. De Uussy
Hoyle, Mrs. Henry Kilbonnie. Mrs.
Robert Cheney. Mrs. Arthur Locke,
Mrs. Ellen Jcrdan. Mrs. Walter Pick.
Mrs. Michaelson. Mrs. Seth Scofield.
Miss Gertrude Jones, Mrs. Herman
Erlenkotter and Mrs. William Mc-Oav- p.

At tin end of tho afternoon s
play, the prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Lloyd. Mrs. Schley, Mrs. Cheney, Mrs
Corey and Mrs. Scofield. who held the
highest sccres. Mrs. Charles Lioyd
and Mrs. Fred Austin served at n
prettily appointed tea table, which was
decorated with a beautiful lasket of
yellow daisies combined- - with yellow
tulle. Those who came in for tea
were Mrs. Robert Love, N.rs. Augustus
Lawrence, Mrs. William Hrowning,
Mrs. George Paine. Mrs. George
Helmle, Mrs. Harold Vande.-vo?- r, Miss
Carrie McMahon. Miss Esther Mc-

Mahon and Miss Katharine Jones.

Mrs. Arthur Smith of Honolulu has
been the guest of Capt. and Mr.
Water Pridgen during the past week.

Maj. and Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins
had Capt and Mrs. Douglas McCaskey
as Informal guests on Monday evening.

Mrs. Jchn Richardson and her small
son are spending a month at the
Colonial while Capt. Richardson is on
duty in Honolulu with the 32nd In-

fantry.

Ueut. and Mrs. Robert Cheney had
Capt and Mrs. Charles Willard as
their dinner guests on Saturday even-
ing.

Recent advice- - from Berkeley in the
San Francisco , Aers bring informa-
tion that in the annual Partheneia
given by the women of the University
of California in the Greek theatre and
to be held in April this year, Miss
Dorothy Palmer, daughter of Maj. and
Mrs., Guy Palmer, forjmerly of Scho-
fleld Barracks, but now of the 2nd In-
fantry at Fort Shafter, will dance the
only solo dance In. "Youth's Adven-
ture, the name of the spectacle to be
presented this year. Miss Palmer was
selected by competition from among
12 contestants for the honor of repre-
senting the university in this event,
the board of award including Dean
Stebbins- - and certain undergraduate
women. In addition to interpretive
dancing which Miss Palmer has pur
sued this year at Berkeley, she has
to her credit several years', work along
the same line in Eastern mainland
schools. , Miss Palmer is a member
of Kappa Kappa Gamma and of the
class of 1920.

On Saturday evening Capt. and Mrs,
John Thomas entertained at dinner at
the Haleiwa Hotel for Capt and Mrs.
Walter Pridgen, Capt and Mrs.
Charles Meals, Capt and Mrs. Harry
Knight and ,Mrs, John1 Boniface.

THE MAKING OF A

FAMOUS MEDICINE

Few neople realize hat over 330 OfiA

pounds of various herbs Are. used an.
nually in making Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegetaoie ComDOund. and these herns
all have, to be gathered at the season
of the year when their medicinal prop
erties are at their best

The watchword in nrenarins thpP
herbs is cleanliness, the process of
percolation Is nerfect All utensils
and tanks are sterilized and the medi.'
cine is pasteurized, clarified and fil-
tered before it is bottled for the con-
sumer. -

It is 'this wonderful combination of
herbs; together with the skill and rare
used .in, the preparation, which has
inaue mis iamous meatcine so suc-
cessful in the treatment of female ills.

Adv.

Just the
ship. AVeight, only 15 pounds.

GARDEN FIESTA

AT THE MOANA
!

For the entertainment of incoming
Oreat Northern passengers the Moana
hotel management wishes to announce
that a special exhibition of the famous
moving picture, film, "The Buzzard's
Shadow," a stirring military drama,
first time in Honolulu, will be given In
the hotel grounds on the evening of
AU n-- ay. March 12. at S: 30. Admis-
sion, .) cents. Tickets on sale at all
territrrial hctels and Hawaii Film
iu:)u!y Co.. Alakea and Hotel St.

Darning, Hawaiian music and sing
in?,'. Mr. acd Mrs. Nicholas IVMunjo
will demonstrate modern dances on
the spacious.. lanaJa. Adv.

LITTLE RUTH CUTS DOWN
PALM TREE IN HOTEt LOEBV

NKW YORK, N. Y. Kerplunk! A j

stately palm tree at the Hoiel Majestic j

crashed to the floor. "I can't tell a j

lie. mamma. I did it with my little
hatchet," confessed Ruth
Knott of St Louis, a guest at the hotel
with her parents.

"Mrles H. Eavis. and Elmer Cal-brait- h,

formerly president of the old
Second National Bank of Cincinnati
were found guilty on 2S counts of an
indictment charging them with violat-
ing federal banking laws.
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get
Supper

VISIT TODAY

GO
"Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store"

1152 Nuuanu above Pauahi- -

native dainties
which would delight main-

land visitors
reliable recipes

Honolulu
excellent

Cook Book
Price

Street.
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BROWNIE
Cameras Kodaks. Photographic
supplies ofall kind

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
1059 Fort St.

Motor delivery at any time of
day.

ICE
From pure distilled water.

OAHU ICE CO Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W KS CO.
Phone 1203 -

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manuf aethers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

The

Adding
Listing

Machine
that reduces your office
labors to the minimum is,
the' :V , - , .'

WALE
"20"

VISIBLE
Shown by the

Ilawaiici !!3ws Co., Iti
Bishop Street ;

'
Young Hotel Building

f j ;
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In Our Windows
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Latest Spring Models
' '
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' of Latest, Styles.

Wonder Millinery Co., Ltd- -
1017 Nuuanu St., near King
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Stanton Wyatt Donna hotel.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS;

Tutti Frutti
Apricot

SMART

(Continued

Mprridiih.
vine-cons-

lwisHet.jers
delightful

Matsonia.

Frederick

pleasure
Northern

Honolulu enjoyed,

Matsonia
intention returning

SibbaldY
McKibbon

Tuesday
(Dorothy

Bartlett's wonderful 'pictures.

transport

borderv
houseguest

Waterhouse

PhllbTOok,'
connected

Manila,' throughpas-senge-r

transport,
concluded

Philippines
Phybrook, .returned

showing

Every, week receive stock

Fashion's

Walnut

entertaining

Phone

Angeles.
brother-in-la-

Skilfully mixed and frozen, most modern,
cleanest factory in the Islands. It is both food
and refreshment; healthful and nourishing
the ideal, dainty dessert.
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ter. Mr. and Mrs. George Fassell.

Mrs. John Egan is in Honolulu .aft:
it an a'oseme f several years aad is
enjoy in. r ronewins the friendships of
her fdrlhccd days. hn is the house- - i

Kuest ol her iox.r sisUrSi Mrs. E. A.
Mott Smith, Mrs. A. V. Van Valken-burs- ,

Mrs. Curies Weight and Mrs.
'W. G; Single hiu st.

Mrs. Granville U Abbott of Pied-
mont, (I., departed fnr the states on
t!:! -- i.sonia. Mis. Abbott, like all
visitor:-!- , was rharmed with the isl-- j

ands and the friends; she .made" while j

here. Airs. Abbott is a very person-
able woman and will always find a
hearty alona when she returns!

Plcacantr n guests who departed on
the Matsonia weie Mrs. E. K. Boisot
and daughter. Mrs. Emma Hutchinson,
Mrs. David S Maker and daugnter,
Mr. and It. G. English. Mr. and
Mrs. 11. T. Uradner. Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Xcwcomb. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H.
Rocs and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.
MasBce. Miss Marfon Ashby. Mr.
Mrs. H. M. Harrington, Miss L E.
Whittimore, Mr. and Mrs. J. Barium,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Glynn, Mrs.
U rn. Campbell and two daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. V. J Chynoweth. .Mr. and
Mrs. F. I). True and daughter and
Mrs. .1. M. Waddell.

OPENS EXHIBIT

OF WATER COLORS

In response to numerous requests
from the public A. R. Gurrey, has
arranged to open the exhibition ofj
Charles . Bartletfs water colors
this evening and three evenings next
week. The evenings chosen are Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday, when the
pictures may be seen at the home of
Mrs. C. M. Cooke, 600 Beretania
street, .ach day the rooms will be
open from 10 to 5 o'clock, and on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
the evening hours.

The unusual quality of Bartlett's
work has created much Interest
among the art-lovin- g public and a
large number of visitors have called
daily. In order that those whose day-ligu- t

hours are occupied may not miss
the pleasure and advantage of viewing
a showing vt such high rank and ex-
ceptional beauty the. evening hours
will he added on the nights specified.

INVITATION DANCE

'The regular ' Saturday evening
dances given at the Armory will be
strictly invitational hereafter.

The dance march will begin at 8 'p.
m. and last until 11:30. Admission 50
cents for gentlemen and ladles free
as before, but all-wi- ll be required to
present Invitations before they' will be
admitted. ;

'

The hall will be! specially decorated
for the ' occasion. Refreshments will
be, served fre?. The best Hawaiian
music will bo furnished. These' dances
are given by the Eniisted Men's Club
X. G. H. Adv.

GIVES SOUVENIRS OF
DEUTSCHLAND TO FRIENDS

Parts of the air valves of the fam-
ous German undersea merchantman,
Deutscbland, taken from her when sue
was damaged by a collision, and which
resemble the German ' "iron cross,"
have been brought to San Francisco
and distributed among his friends by
W. H. Tidwell, district special agent
of ta' treasury department. Tidwell,
while in. the East, visited the dock
where repairs were being made and
the valves, which were lying on a
scrap heap,' were picked up by a gov-

ernment agent and handed to him. 7.

SUNDAY EVENING LECTURE
ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL

Tomorrow evening, March 11, - at
7:30 o'clock. Bishop Restarick will
continue his lecture on; the history' of
the Christian church. The subject
tomorrow hightwill be the founding
of the British churcii in the Roman
Ieriod, the Mission of St Augustine
to tne neatnen Saxon and the growth
of the church through the Saxon and
Norman period. All are cordially ,
vited. Adv. , i '

, r
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A PROPHECY FULFILLED
Ten years ago the scientist saw in his prophetic crystal, greater motive
power power so far superior that it would supercede all the motive
forces then in general use.

He foresaw Electricity the Giant harnessed to serve every need of man.

It drives the humble but necessary knitting needle. It drives the Calt- -

ornia, impressive among super-dreadnough- ts. It drives the Detroit Elec-

tric, equally; impressive among motor cars,

It is the standard in power. It is the smooth power, the silent power, the
cheap power, the one power changeless in quality. M
Only such perfect power united with the finest coacfy-buildin- g art en-,'.-abl- es

the attainment of such car as the modern Detroit Electric the
.supreme expression in motord9m of all-ye- ar comfort and service

A single charge in the batteries gives you 80 to 100 miles of trouble-fre- e

travel. Beyond charging it needs but the rarest attention. It is dependa- -

bility itself-- and available for service 365 days year. Prices range
from $1775 to $2375.

Thevon Hamm --Yoiang C6.,Lfcdl.

Honolulu

DON'T BE BILIOUS,

SSIS
Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver

and BoWels Tonight and
Feel Great

Wake Up: With Head Clear,
Stomach Sweet, Breath

Right, Cold Gone

LAYORK WHILE YOU SLEEP
TaKe Cascarets tonicht

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake feeling grand, your head will

clear, your tongue clean, breath
sweet, stomach regulated and your
liver and thirty feet of bowels active.
Get box at any drug store and
get straightened mornins. Stop

headache, Biliousness, bad colds
end bad days. Feel and reaiy
work or play. Cascarets gripe,
sicken inconvenience you next
day like salts, pills or calomel. They're
fine!

Mothers should give whole Cas-ear-

aiy time to en.ss sirk, lions
or feverish children because will

thoroughly and injure.
Adv.
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DEALERS

ADVOCATES OF PEACE

HOLD MEETING AND

ADVANCE ARGUMENTS

Hope and desire' for peace were ex-

pressed a well attended meeting
Pacifists held the Library Ila-wa- ii

and lasting about two hours last;
evening. Although expressly held
the purpose denouncing war.-- the!
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meeting was an open one and Judge
Sanford B. Dole, who is far from a
Pacifist, presided. d hi
views very forcibly by saying he be-

lieved there are several things worse
than war and that it' is our duty to
defend our lives and property.,

Dr. Charles E. Dole of Boston, IloO-cr- t

Whitaker of Los Galos, Cal., Theo-
dore Richards of the Hawaiian Board
and others also spoke. Dr. Dole said
ft was the hate of "war and its evils.

1:

Hilo

i 1
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not the cost nof the pain that Pacir:
feared, and iW Whitaker brought t
the conviction that there should .

ways be a referendum to decide. U;
such short notice of the meeting tt
who arranged It were very well sa t

fled the attendance. ;

' The Illinois' senate" passed a I

providing for a : referendum on sla'
wide prohibition In the general !

Hon of WIS.. ;

i.-'- i ... ' r ..., ,

mot siifcc.
will not be at the mercy of an uncertain fuel rmar-- ;

YOU in these war-tim- e days if your are using ' Gas. I

There's no sky-rocketi- ng in Gas rates they're stable,: : re- -' :

liable, low in comparison with those for other fuel. .

Gas is an economical, clean, efficient fuel for your
kitchen. The Gas Range is logically, the cook stove for your
home.

LIMITED

with

Gas C6ok Lficl,

"You will be pleased with oiir service; !

Alakea Berelania Phone 2 '
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sum STARS

TO COMPETE FOR

,T IIJ DIG TuEET

Athletic Season of Track and
Swimming Will Soon Be

on at Association

With a mammoth total of points sent
to New York in the senior hevathlon,
tsaid points to the number of 3944 bar
ing Leco amaMed at the local Y. to
C. A, with the boys' bexathlon now
running alcng In lull sail, the attention
of the association is being directed
ahead to the coming track meets and
t wiraralng contests. :

When the physical committee of the
association learned that only Kame--

liameha schools were entering the A
A. U. meet from the schools, It deemed
It wire not to enter two or more as
portation teams again the school ath
letes. The Y. M. C. A. athletes art
therefore running on all of the teams
entered. .

Track seems to be very popular this
year and the association is considering
l ulling off an outdoor .meet for its
iu embers to be held one week follow
ir.g the. inierscholastic which occurs
on March 23. ; '

This, plus an Indoor interclub meet,
mIU fill full the program until April
1. when, the international swimming
! entathlon occurs and again the local

a ta tors try out their fins against the
Y. M. C. A. swimming world.
Y. M. C A. Stronatr Than Last Year

Duke Kahanamoku was on the main-- :

.ad last year, when the pentathlon
as being staged. John Kelii, more- -

c ver, was not as yet a known quantity.
!th these two to augment the staff

f natators who last year won first
ce hands down,-i- t looks like an

;!.cr clean sweep for Honolulu in. the
v immlng game, r ' .

-

The pentathlon, as Its name lad i--
: (cs, is a series of fire events in

c h of which the swimmer enters and
- credited wjth the points he makes,

rording to a standard table. --

Last year Stubby Kruger had the of- -

' '.als guessing. : In one of the events.
Iby did' it in far better time than

.0 the "perfect" score.' He Ud it
such: good time that the best the
als could compute gave him some

'zk like 4309. points.; i . . v :

Hut the . scoring " table has ' been
r.rfcftd in this one event and- - this
r the swimmer will have to be a

: rid beater to go over the 1000 mark.
' r i yet Honolulu no longer goes very

r before she finds world beaters and
rrt may be some marks over 1000

la. :
' v

Word from Manila any
v now . in regard to a - proposed

.ilia-Honolul- u Telegraph swimming
ret Manila has probably the sec--1

best lineup when It comes to as-- c

Nation teams and will giro the locals
:.:t competition. -

The. Yale Intcrsebolastlc swimming
ct also occurs in the tank the lav

r rart of March. . . ': , 'y;

1 iiUll 1UU

J!D TO IlilPifl

FL;CEBYVIH

T. M. C. A. ZOWXXKa LEAOVS.
tUndinx 9t Clubs.

p. w. L. Prt.
t.n .... SO IS 900

to IS 900
,J Paeifira so : 11 450
twain 18 438
(.moi j- . . . so 8 11 w.

t ional . . IS, . S 14 125
i rrica- - , IS . 2 14 125

Th climbed iate tae fint
ion of the 'V bowlinr learn last even

s hr Ukinr foor from the. atknal. Tin
irk hf Camara. Kaoneheiwa and McTarfart

revponsible for tbfl Mid Pacifie- - TicVorr.
A!I the tmfi were Tlof except whn the

;. Pa. nauietf away m ne law uinr m
r-- lis double rentarr aeoreft. Camara
ilfd 223 in tUe Ut r which rT b';!i arort .far tae ffTeBtUf M fiu M nija

lipo Kaum-hiw- a .bowed the form which
i s made him oot of Iaai'a tar bowlers.

;e li(t Hawaiian averared 184
. ;h 215 for hiffh atnrl fjame.r Bill Jardaa

1 tbe Printer and the 8tar-Bulleti- a in
e limelight by tarninf in 180 areraje
r the ationala bt. Bill ala rolled a

i.onMa wntury count, 202 in the opening
; me. Tho actre: ' . ; V

- , AT1UA1.H
. lit 2nd 3rd TotaU

163 175 540
:. l.ke .if- .- Ill ... Ill
t.drijaea '2' 145 1T2 444
pDt ..." M. L. . . ' 15S 163 .143 462
'(lhrn . . ... 16T-1- 5T 476
..a . i . . 155 14 299

Total . ...... 74 T93 791 2332
MID PACIl'ICS I

3rd TotaU,
umcheiwa ....... 164 173 215 551

"oprr . . . . 117 . 156 210 483,
. . - 112 13St ... 250

'Taj:rart . . 212 ' 177 144 533

tiara ..
175 190 223 588-

i03i... ...
Totals' 7o S33 e5

ILKUS SLIGHTED BY ALU
NEUTRAL TURKEY AGENTS

THURSTONm
TO BE HELD IN

PUNAHOU TAN

( Spcisl BtarBulletiu Correspondence)
OAHU COLJJXJK, March 10. The

swimming meet for the Thurston
medals will be held in the Puna-ho- u

tank during" the third week of
April. This meet is for both boys and
girls: it 'Is open to the students of
both the Preparatory school and the
Academy.' .

Last year, through the kindness and
interest of Mr. Lorrin Thurston, eight
handsome medals were awarded the
Punahou swimmers. These medals are
the standard Punahou minor sports
medals, bearing on the front side the
seal and name of the college, and on
the reverse the name of the winner.
the name of the event, and the record
made.

The swimmers are divided into two
classes those, who compete for the
open, championship and those . who
compete for the novice championship,
A novice Is regarded as one who has
never taken part In an official swim
niing meet in school or out.

For the open championship of both
boys and girls a silver medal is first
prize and a bronze medal is second.
For the novice championship, boys
and girls, the first prize is a large
bronze medal; the second prize is a
smalf bronze medal. Ribbons will be
awarded all point winners and the
contest win be conducted as an inter
company affair. --

r

The third week- - In Anrll has been
chosen as the time because it is un
derstood that the Yale interscholastic
swimming ' meet will be held during
the second week in April.

The events of the Thurston meet are
as follows: 5Cryara awlm, .10Q-yar- d

50-ya- rd back stroke,, plunge for
distance, diving. Each boy will com
pete, in all five events.

t'IIMER TOPS

V1W TIVO LEAGUES

' -

ornczAL AVERAGES
1

Kuot : Tram 6ane "Arg:
Wikander . .. . ........ .O i 1 193.90

ac : 15 190.13
Votine ......... i .'AO ' - 15 " 185.PS
HaU ................. v.. H 13 184.25
Canario, J. W. .... .. . . .O .13 183.00
(inthrath .8 12 " 179.91
MrthVpn ...i..-.....i..O- ' 14 179.14
Oiaraberlia ......O 15 . 179.08
Williini . .' '.... H I 178.50
Camara . , 15 178.08
Tinker . . . ' O V- - 8 176.66ft N 13 176.23

O S 176.16
McTaestrt , .....MP 15 175.53
MrrTuai ........ .C S 174.83
Soarr .O 11 174.16

.11 9 ; 174.00
Ghaa ... ; f .....N 5 173.80
trott . ......... V....C 14 172.50
htng ............ ... .AO 13 171.00
China ....AO 15 170.00
Kaanaehciwa . . . . . ....MP 169.50
Canari. H. 8. a. 9 169.23
Yap .......... ,,....AO ,; 169.11
Kapltind ........ ..N 167.33
MrOuire ..... . ...... :C' 14 165.78

... 18 . 164.07
Mrphrna - 18 162.75
ITam .o 162.00
I lorntcrtor 1 .8 11 "161.81
Mfrrlrk .... ...H 18 4 160.83
Andrews - 10 160.70
Cooper ..MP T '160.14
Aecdo . . ,...n 18 ,159.16
Keeff . ..MP : --. 6 168.60
Ho ...... AO 8 157.00
lienley . A S 12 156.08
Noble . . o.,.C 8 156.00
Tasra .. 8 ; 10 151.30
Rodrifoe .148.66
Kent ... ,.;.N. : H 148.45
Naatl . i i . .MP 11 146.57
Atherton .C 8 146.12
Morraa 4 t ' - .8 t 8 144.66
Rtayton . . .8 2 144.00
Bonner S . 10 , 142.90
Prown ,. ... 4 188.75
Morgan ... .N 3 134.33
Kai Lake . . . .K 4 123.75

K0N0LTJXT TEAM AVTBACES COAST
XXAOUB BOWUKO

Kaa , Games Ave.
Wikander 45 - 186.06
Canario. J. 36 181.65
Chamberlin 42 180.83
Soaroa ... . 12 179.83
Scott. L. ; .83 : 178.87
Tinker .. 2 ; 177.79
Williams . 3 - 176.00
Toanf . .

--
6-- 175.66

Ponf . . ft . r 175.44
Methren ? 3 : 173.00
Hall

' " 3 168.00
Mill.. - 167.00
Krott. . R. i 164.33
Winae '. . a a 3 160.00
Gaar ... ,: S ; 152.33

4- - BROBDINGNAGIAN STRUGGLES

A fellow writer wrote it,
TearfuIW we confesi:'

4-- Warned us two experts nced 4
Would battle soon at chss

lure the fearful slaugnter, '4
4-- The demoniac affray, ' .4- -

no
4-- ;

s
; ",, quarter

' Locked horns at erlm croouet.
, ; ;

25034- - When brutes who craved

. , ' r.j'AeIUct th;teriu--i- Wror;'
FOFtA - vla ' Berlin to Ixindon). Of all etrbr?Rlios,

T1 e Ualanska Tcta publishes a Con- -' 'If two fierce fiends tomorrow s
: t.int?nople despatch to tbe effect that Should clash at doming. 4
American Ambassador Elkus had, in-- ;

itcd diplomatic : represenUtlves of Your mind's eye vlewn the vul- -

rcutral states to a dinner at tbe em-- j 4 y . ture r ;

l2t?y for the purpose of interchange j That In the azure sllnJ s.' 4
r" political opinions,- - Not one of .tbe i 4-- : While two exponents of ixlt ire 4

envoys, it adds, accepted the 4-- : Collide st tiddJy-wInV- n! - :

.vitfUion. a.11 sending their regrets, i 4- - 4-- f 4-'.- 4- - 4 t.4
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PORTLAND MEETS

Will Play Chinese Team Today;
Aulston Expected to Pitch

for 25th Infantry

Ptrtland will meet the 2th Infan
try team tomorrow afternoon at Ath-

letic park at 2:30 o'clock, and the bat-

tery for Portland will be Penner and
Kan Yen, which seems unusually
rtntnse. McCredle will give the local
catcher a chance to show what be can
do against the Wreckers, with one of
the regular, pitchers in action.

Aulston will perhaps pitch for the
Wreckers, and it is expected that he
wil cause the left-hande- d batters of
the Beavers some trouble.

This game should give a line cn the
real strength of the Beavers as com-
pared with the local teams, and if the
Portland players do not begin to how
something tomorrow there will be evi-
dently a few switches made In Beaver-ville- .

The Portland players should be
rararltes, and the fans Mill hardly
hope fcr a. victory for the Wrecking
Crew, although you never can tell in
the national game.

Kan Yen will be given an opportu-
nity to show his worth, and although
be ' has sever handled the Portland
pitcher he is expected to take care of
the job all right. ;

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the Chi-
nese team will meet the Beavers In
the third game of their series. The
visitors , have lost both games to the
Chinese by-cu- e run. and they are ex-
pected, to make a hard fight for. vic--
toryAwhen IBe umpire calls' them out 1

for play. -
.. . .

-

Hoon Kifwiil perhaps pitch for the
Chinese with Luck Tee in reserve, and
BIgbce.and Heifrlclr may'do mound
duty for the Portlanders. --Tbe fact
fielding of the phinese has made a bijf
hlt with the fans, and record 'crowd
Js "expected today.

"
.

. This Is the season ol the year which
is controlled by Pisces, the fishes. It
also governs the feet, but the records
From February 19 to March 21 -- fisii
will be the leading animal. Goldfish
are found in Goldfield at this season
of the year. ".This is the season that
loan sharks are exempt in this tod lac
Baseball players train during the fish
season. UThis Is wnyr they Jiave ;to
tackle the reel 4eams without a hook
cn the balL : Gqs Fisher la the patron
guy for this zodiac, H : - , . .

- .,: . f . ' : zv. .. .. . . V

4 1 5 rRilH54
P. 8. htanda for' Praesepe 8aturn It also

Manas ior,; rto snoot. - rrettr Soon andTa Soup. "Pete" bra oot it the fimoot part
if Snoot A Steinhaoser. ; The handle Fire-aton- e

tirea and et eatera. - They eipeef n new
ehtpment of the latter in the soar future.
WiUon was made president in 1913. He was
a member of the Princeton erew and would
raw at any time. - Wisdom The submarine
campaign hs eaosed a : heap of troable to
tho sports. The Hawaii Athletic Club has
postponed ita ice boat race which- - was to
have been held in Hilo bay. Queries Jla
Winn a A clock nerer washes its hands,' so
why such a carpenter' sanicoro his nails.
Alary Ana McCarthy's second expedition for
clams. 1464, A. I. (Ann disappointed).

5M6M ,T Mm
G. M. stands for Geutini Mars. Gaorga

Marshall honks in here. He is a purreyor of
bentine bu;giea at .von-- t Uamm-Tona- aad
also writea sonnets. : Locks placed in Sues
Canal 1845. -- Til locks barred from Pa-
nama Canal 1916. Wisdom Cyclones are not
bad for authors. In case of tremble they can
bide in their best cellars. - Queries --John
O'Dowda .Sure- - a chauffeur can run oer
himself. The other daytMaehado sent a kid
across-t- tho Younf Hotel for something and
the kid couldn't tret it. so Marhado ran orer
himself. Tle governor of Sew York refused
to aUoW two boxers to clash,' became in tbe
last boat they refused, to keep time to the
music.;, .'1 ' . :

6 T I5.S.MHH
8. S. KUndu for Shining Saturn "Scotty

roktixua fords tbe aodUein this sign. Yon
might believe that be hells footwear but be
doesn't. A name as Bill Shake says hasn't
anything to. do with gathering mo- - lie is
a I'ord expert and is also one of the bet all
around athletes in Honolulu. General Sher-
man born 1831. He was the man who did
all the rwenrlag la the Civil War. Bat then
be didn't know anything abont trying to put

tire on a 1909 model with only a fountain
tc and a city directory for tools. Wisdom
Boseoe I aweett of the Orrconisn. while talk- -

ins lf. asked Brandt, one of the Portland i

pitchers what - was his faro rite links, and

GIRLS TO PLAY BASEBALL
By Matt Wayson

Aiills Collse girls have start-
ed out to give the ball a vicious
clouL Next month tiey meet the
Stanford team of coeds fair who
it won Id seem have practised hit-
ting horsehide pills, and baseball
holds the pl ice at Mills. It's said
that all the girls can swat the
spheroid clear across the lot, and
pitchcrettes art showing speed,
their curves are very good in- -

deed. The brunette pitcher on the
hill has worried ' much against
her will because the bleachers in
the park nvy change her hair
which now is dark. Miss. Jones
has got a fade-awa- y which rivals
Christy in his day. And Sally
Brown the bitters sioo by ubing
just a chocolau1 drop. The coach-e- r

stationed on the ine will yell,
"Why, Grace," that slide was fine.
And then w-- yells at Pitcher
May Go on, your uncle drives a
dray. You haven't any curves at
all. Your evenins gown was
bought last fall.". If Mills and

- Stanford play this year, let's hop?
that peace will hover near. ' 1

f 4 ,.:..
NEW SUBSTITUTE FOR COAL

IS ANNOUNCED IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, III. Hit by the shortage
of coal and the imminence of famine.
Chemists in the employ of the Chicago
Renting Agents Association have been
bending their efforts to find' a substi
tute for coal and announce that they
believe they have found it "It is neith
er wood, coal, oil. gas or electricity,'
said Louis T. Orr, head of the assocla
tion. 'Weight for weight. It seems to
have a higher heating efficiency than
coal and is cleaner to handle. Also it
is no more expensive than coal at the
present prices of 1 to 4$ a ton. It
was discovered ; three'-day- s ago and
continuous te3ts thenrjiave proved it
will fulfil every clainuK It. can 4bo
manufactured In unlimited nuanti
ties." . ':&r

. Two business blocks. iere Virtually
destroyed and a third was badly dam-
aged in a fire- which broke but at
XewDorL ' N." ILTearly" one ihornlnfe" re

ieently. Tbo losa is estimated ;at -
4000,;:.

Brandt 'said. ' : 'Sausage,' Queries Boy Pat-te-a
Yes, Cincinnati has bright prospects of

fiaUhing in the first eight this year. .

rlwlSaoiwH
a. .W.'stands For Gloria Wistra George

Vf alls- - of the Royal Hawaiian garace motors
is on this sign, lit hand lust the Kins-jCole-.

which ie a. merry oliJ'soaL . l'rank Fall has
joined : the Ohio . Ve.leya)i basll team.
Prido U -- now the short itop. f Tlmy - might
shift the batting order frennd and make
good Quotation. ' - Wisdota There - was ,; no
smoking at the recent Daley-Dillo- n boot. Jn
fact that wasn't a match there. Queries
XonA K. Thomas Yes, wt know that the
tortoise beat the bare. Init there must bare
been a bet up. ' Some-- wrestling promoter was
in on it somewhere. -- .

8j.T'lEC.IHAllH
F. C. stands for Firia Caprieomua. Frtak

Coombs slides in this time. He is tbe man
who fixe your car when it lias gone on the
blink. Cicero's niece went in swimming 17
B. C. (Batting Costune) Wisdom Admiral
Porter once said: "Gire no quarter to the
enemy."" The porters of the present day
don't say that., ; Queriei Palmer Woods
The baseball aeasea in St Zjonis is nearly
over. It opens in October and closes in
April. Jack Snratt would eat no fat and
Mrs. Sprstt would eat no lean. So they bad
y quit eating in a restaurant.

9F-6o- "

. C. t. etanda for Gistra Floria. Gus Fisher
peg in on this sign. , Gus is the regular
backstop of the Portland Hulas. He likes
Honolulu and . wants to come neit , year.
Felines get sick in CatskUl 1CU. 1487 A. D.
(And Die). Wisdom A donkey may not be
able to devour a house but - a horse ran eat
a lot. Queries George Cunia Yes, Tris
Speaker would be a good man in the nary.
He might take rare of-- some of the liners.
"Kelley" Hensltair loses out in a game of
hill and dale pool. '

io5fchhH
W. 8. tands for Wistra Saturn. William

Ttumpf arrive in this 'period. . He may
BUI. The t on the end of his name is

silent as the t la needle. Bill is a regular
Beaver, and is the champion ukulele artist of
the tam. Million use CronltU for sun burn
1917 A. D. Additional Despair). Wisdom-Ho- race

Greeley said tea mills make one cent,
but it only takes one mildew to make one
acent. Queries Joe EUckney No, the New
Orleans grocery store was not awarded the
ski championships this season. Thousands
read Star-Bullet- in for bet news of the sport
world.

!".';.: C'v-r.-- ;'; '2 :

.mi BinTfinTomn
inAitiriMit:

; TENNIS MATCH

Fwa flnrl Will' Vrruon Ayan. the shortstop of the
.7 J',U05 baseball team, will leave llo-Me- et

I ioltu on li:e Wilhelmlna March 21

at Polo Club Courts

Beretania and Ewa tennis clubs w ill .

meet at the Hawaii Polo and Racing
Club courts tomorrow afternoon in the;

play for the club title.
The cup which has been given to' the
winner of the title for three years is
exoecttd to gt this reason, as Bere-
tania has two legs on
it .:

The matches will begin at 2 o'clock,
William Kklund. champion of Hawaii,

Tland Warren will clash on the other
Lxuiu Ai tl.iu ijcuiuuiu vitrutfcc .twit-ton-

.

J r will meet Nowell and. Cunha
and Lewis Ren ton and Nolan will meet
Bartlett and Cyril Iloogs. One of the
best matches of the day will be played
at 4:30 when Hoogs and Warren meet
Eklund and -- McKeever. i '

Juds;in? from the play of the past
year the Beretania players should win
out, despite the loss of U Castle;
who will be unable to play for some
tima. tlocgs an-- Warren are both good
doubles players while Nowell ' and
Cunha and Bartlett and Hoogs have
played good tennis to date.

STAFF LEADS
. IN TOURNAMENT

Company G of the National Guard
forfeited to Staff Company in the
bowling match last night at the Na-

tional Guard armory.. The standing
and schedule for the week follows:

BOWLING TOURNA- -

MENT
Won. Lost Pet

Staff Company, X. p.. J4 . 1000
1 company N. G. ... 3 1 750
2d Datt2d Inf....... 3 I -- 750
Sd BatL ........... 5 3 725
fiospital Corps ....... 2 - &00

H Company, N. G..,..':2 2 500
Ball Moose .... 1 2;y
I. Company, N. G, ... 0 4 wo
G Company. N. G. iJ. 0 4 ooo
. Schedule March 1 2 Naval 31 IHtia
ts, II Company, N. G. . ' !

March .. 12 Fort Armstrong vs. Sig
nal Corps, . v." ',"'.- - : ';:." '"

,Manh li Fort Dc Russy vs. I Com
pany, U. ''"i' v il.

March li D; Company, N. G., v.
Fcrt. Ruger. . v ,'C;-;V-

March 1C Signal Corps vs. Sd Bat
talion." ;

";

South Carolina nas a new iar uo- -
signed to make It easy .. for tenant
farmers- - to become proprietors.

but

ssajias

they

The ClietterfieM BUiul 1

cowtans SBoot faanwwa Turkish
SAbtSOUN for ricUsist CAVALLA foe

snsui SMYRNA for owooeaosot
for fravrasteo, combiaea wita tbo boat

c

VERNOrv AYAD TO

LEAVE MARCH 21

Dereian,a. ""iniinwB
TOniOrrOW AlternOOn

championship

alreadyecurcd

COMPANY
ARMORY

ALL-SERYIC- E.

NORTHWEST

for Seattle, where be will join the
Settle clu cf the Northwest League, j

...,iin nmni ai io vi f univi vi iviu : bum
will te cn deck when the

training season begins. - l

Ayau phould make good with Seat-
tle, and the fans of Honolulu will be
boosting for hi ui to burn up the clr
cuit. When Dill Leard was here last
year Jie saw Ayau and Kan Yen In
action and offered both of them con
tracts, but.at that time,Kan Yen de-

cided not to play professional base
ball, it is rumored that Leard is mak-
ing another effort' to land Kan Yen,
and may. also tender a contract to
ChinMo Xforiyarca. V- - ;

PUNAHOU CLOSES

SOCCER SEASON
....-

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence) "

OA 11 U COLLEGE, March 10. The
soccer season at Punahou; was closed
yesterday when Company F won twp
games from Company G, the scores
belnff 10 and 20 Both games were
fast and hard fought, and although F
won both games the results were
never certain until the end,;; ,;

The soccer. series has been for the
three companies of Preparatory school
cadets. Comnanr E la made UP of
the larzer nova of the seventh and f

eighth grades and of the sixth grade
boys, and O company Is of the little
leiiows or tne lounu ana tuw hrnut i
with, a fan, f thn ,!T(h milA The I

teams were handicapped accordingly.
F Company having two, points and O
Com rany having four points gratis at
the beginning of tbe scries. . ..

: Tlie Preps took great Interest ' In
the games' and all contests were close,
as will te seen by the following
scores, wherein eafh team met the
ether two teams twice: E vs. F, 20
and 21; E vs. G, 10 and 2 0;-- P

vs.- - G; 10 and 50. - Total handicap
srores, E Company, 7; Company, 6J
G Company, 4. thus giving E Company'
the championship. . v ' - - - 7

The cadets are now working at ten-
nis,' swimming and track. Each man
signed up for ter.nis must have at
least ten days of practise to his credit
before he can enter the tournament,
which will begin in two weeks. ' The

cigarettes may
don't satisfy.

no
t

toVoceos

XANTHI

Veroon

CHICAGO

MERCHANT

50-YAR- D

Clarence Lane Second and Kelii
Fourth; Frances Cowells

and Norman Ross Win

( associated Tress by Fedsral Wireless )

SAN FRANCISCO, March 10. Perry
McGillivray of the Illinois Athletic
Club finished ahead of a fast field In
the 50-yar- d swim here last evenins at
the Sutro Baths. - Clarence Lane of
Palama Settlement. Honolulu, waa sec
ond and Goodman of Los Angeles was
third. John Kelii, the big swimmer of
the Healanl Yacht and Boat Club of
Honolulu,-wa- s fourth. Inches behind
the Los An;eies merman.

McGillivray got away to a good
staxt, and the rave resolved Itself Into
a battle. between the Chicago natator
and the Honolulu youngster. Lane
made a great bid for a place In the
last 10 yards and 3 beaten by Inches.
Lane fln'shcd strong, while Kelii made
a great race for third position, but
the Los Angeles youngster held, on
until the finish line was reached. Mc- -

Gillivray's time wu 21 1- - seconds. ,

Norman Rose, oi Uie Olympic Dub
m out. in 'the 100-va- rd event from a

fast field of swimmers. His time; was
573--5 seconds. Frances Cowelfs won
the 50-ya-rd sim for women, breaking
the Pacific Coast record held by her-
self. The San Francisco girl was
timed. la 21 4-- 5 seconds, which ift near- -

1 ' ' 4fA evsntt I ' vv A Am i t h at ' FAfniPF
'

record. , '
. i ' " '

.

APPRENTICESHIP NEW D00GE
'-
- TO AVOID PAYING ALIMONY

GILCREST. Colo Because he had
bound hfmself out to W, A., Jack of
XT' j m ?a 4 tarn ' vet a in loarfr . .the
h...thfnB -- d -- tomobHe repair--
ing business,

1

at 50 cent a day,' the
alimony of $20 a montb assessei
against George AY. Hubbard by tho
district court. In the divorce suit of
hur wife,- - Edith-J- L Hubbard, does not
begin runninsT untlt January 1, 1919.
when ' the Msbands 1'crlod cf ap-

prenticeship expires. ' .'. ' ; '

same applies to the track and1 swim-
ming meets. A track, pentathlon, will
be held by the companies during tho
last week cf Mar h. Ribbons wilt be
given au point nuiueo uu
will be given the athlete of each bat
tallori who has the highest scre In
all five events. .

Similar awards will be given tne
point winners In the swimming-mee- t .

which w til : be held the first part of
next term. , .

be

can copy the

n n
f-

-

BUT yet they're

This is a new kind of for a
to give It is something that no except

s can give you, of price; -

Because cigarette maker
Chesterfield blend

Use

20 for 10

FOR

SPEED

VINS

SVI5I

mild,

Chesterfields satisfy,

enjoyment cigarette
cigarette,

Chesterfield regardless

and yd thsy'reM&D
3



The VorM is not flnishwl; ncitLer can ideas We abuse other because the.r are not better
be final: I ber change their uhapes while we than they can beantl excuse ourselves when we

.' look. E. W. IIowe. .; are not as good a we might be. E. W. Howe." :
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SCHOOLS IN .'GARDEN
' , '' ' i ' '

eoiMST ABE SELLNG VEGETABLE S AT GOOD PfiOJiT
Hi!o Union S 'stibraryb MolokalSchooliG Kaneohetol! avcFairMaixhSIJ;

Vesetable Beds Showing. Neatness. Care
Described In Interesting Letter Home andSchool Garden Ocolh

V."r 2. A

Irma Patten Writes of Valuable
Feature of Educational

.' .;:':;:5..W6rkX- :

: Hllo. Hawaii. Keb. 28, 1917
Editor Honolaltt Star-Bulleti-

Blr :,We have been asked to tell you
of our library In the Hllo Union school.

, Our library li on the second floor of
our school building. There are large
shelves and glass cases ail aroand the
room in which the books are kept, lu
the center of the room there is a
large (able which the librarians use.

The library. .Js 'managed by the li-

brarian and -- her assistant.
" .There are four regular assistants
who attend to the' library, from half-pa- nt

eight, to nine o'clock every morn-
ing, each pupil taking: a whole week.
At . noon recess, elio,V pupil takes
charge of the library from two
o'clock to two" thirty another pupil
takes chargsVof the library.

When one borrows a-- book from the
library his .came la written on a slip
of paper and then written la the large

wmm sen

ike gauden contest' pl
Three Especially , Good Letters

Out of Many Received
. , ' Are Published

- lCBthnminii ftnhvl lift fill fa wrnrr- -

Jng with .a will to Win the 'prize and
from the beginning Itas adopted the
loliy of following thk rules strictly,

The: StarHuletln: rake .especial
jileaeure .la- - publishing tht following
letters, three of. many unusually good
ones received this ,weekThey are
ranked first, second and third in point
of merit by the school authorities:

4
.

t- - Honolulu, T. Mar. Zi 1917.
Editor Hoc -- lulu Star-Bulleti-n. . . ,

"'.-- " Sff: I mi.i4ell yon something about
toy garden." Tfce first attcmit wall a
failure because lbs-co- il la Tsandy indl
salty, containing many insects hat
killed it" nlgliL'vTn sec- -

'end try Vl.a succerstul. .' I- - tatJog
,x the ground twice,, caught tlie Insects

mat live in tne trouna ana mixea me
roirvuh' manure. I have-- made three I

,.igt4 Mrft.il nnn i

and beets. Th! cabbaws are' seven 1

tomatoes arolne inched high, potato
vines are feet-4ong-. ; The
radishes tUetuia are yverTyouns.
i M.'h2 .i 4.. u i,
very hard to carry froehwater for.tbo
pltcts from my VQtne to the garden; a
difclance. atrsy.'a. ;. f,..v;. '"'..:

Th bntterflies Jali their eggs on
the cabbage leaves.'- - When the eggs

, hatched they ivsan to cat up the
leaves. 1 havetaught many of them
and the caterpillars on he leaves.

The weather-I- ftot good for the
plants now because It Is too stormy.
Some of theh lav bfcen destroyed.

v 1 liave bceaT.w'orlinj? very bird. ". If J
rton't win .im'e, ,1 know that the
iwind Is not soitable tor tbo vege-

tables, mar oouirosltion: is not, good,'
rr I pianteuHoo Ute.J I tllank Mr. ilald- -

: win for bis kiiin'css tcJ us.: be has sup-.plie- d

us with, sced, fertilizer, etc.:
k - ..-- Very truly' ' ;v :

yun r auxG, :

fJrade VI. .

. IfonolUtOft IU Mar. 21917. r
Editor Honolul as.Ftar-Bulletl- n. : , ; v

V " Sir: : I am ver much interested in
the garden contest, tsS-- J read the
letters in the Star-Bullet- in every week
Our schoofMs in ; the "Home Garden

''Contest," so j we- - write ; letters only
once" v month. . On - February. 18 . I
transplanted my lettuce and cabbages.
Now they ar6 aJl growing well. -- 1 also

TO PLE4CEJIJDQES

?

Wahla wa School, Wahiawa,- - Feb. 2S,
1917.;...

Editor. Honolulu .
Star-BulleU- n.

Sir: Now the weather is warm and
sunny It mates the plants In the gar-

den grow; nicely. ;:, f- -
:
v ;

4 -- ',

The beans "an beginning to pole so
we got some sticks and put them la
the bed of beans for them .to climb
on. Now .there are not as many
beetles in the- garden "but there are
still plenty of cabbego worms. . ,

-

We pulled, radishes from two beds
that we planted this tenri because they
eecm to be getting eld. We planted in
one bed some mom radish seeds and
in the other we transplanted some let-
tuce plants. ''..:.-v- '.; '

Today-w- e rcdiig tho old bod of let-
tuce and put,; some manure in it.' We
transplanted some more lettuce plants
and thenjwe watered them,. '

.
We want o-i- r "Bardtn .to look -- nice

and beautiful when the judges come to
see it next month. .p v r :

Yours respectfully.;
MAKITA TOKUMOTO,

' '
v ; . . Grado V.

library book - This slip of paper is
kept Until the. book is returned and
then it Is destroyed and the number is
crossed out of the book

At eleven fifteen every day, four
girls are in the library with our 11'

brariaa. Miss O'Reilly, to see whether
there are any books to be cataloged
or stamped and numbered.

When new books are received they
are cataloged at once in alphabetical
order . in the ' accession book and
stamped and numbered.

When a book is cataloged, the name
of the book is-tak-

en down, the au-

thor's name, publisher's name, the
date of, copy, condition and price of
the book '; j

A book is first stamped on the first
page with a large stamp and then on
the bottom of page ninety-nin- e with a
smaller stamp. The number is then
put into the stamped part. ". '.

There are about 1241 volumes in our
library, many of which are useful ret
erence books. .

'Yours truly,
.... IRMA PATTEN.

HUo Union School. Grade. VIII.

transplanted some beets. The beets
are not supposed to be transplanted
hut b transplanted them and they
grew well. When tne beans began to
put ; out runners I madeXramcs j tor
them. . They are now running, all over
the frame.; The beans are in blossom
and there" are some beans on the Vines
also.; '..''.' .,' '

'.

.I have also planted. some radish and
turnips. The ; radish, turnips and
beets are not large enough' to be cat-e- n

yet;..";'! ',..'. v !'.;; :

The --sathes of February w as windy
and rainy. The wind blew so hard that
It blew down the frames of the beans
so I bad to put up sticks on each side
to hold them. It rained so hard that I
did. not hve,,to water, the plants In
thc rnomiHS. but to tho evenings 1 W- -

Mr. Baldwin gave' roe a puflejr ton-tafnin- s;

arls green and lime to spray
on the cabbages .'because of the - in- -

rni,IbetUr now. On March 1
De ol the . Judges, .with Mr.-,Baldwi-

garden.mltn J00 pJcture
;TJe-Judg-

tt!1? ".SSi what
part 'of the work I did and f said that

M did it U myself. ? ?'. .

'
;

. ; Jlespecffullr yours,- - -

i ELJZAEETII HOLT, ,

f ' Grado VII. '

Honolulu, T. II Mar. 2, 1917. .

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Another month has come and
1 have to write you again. .'

My garden is In good order now and
the plants are growing well. ' I got
some moro seeds and made several
more beds. TBe products which I
have in my girden, are Chinese cab-
bage, raddteh, carrots, beets,n lettuce,
egg plant, Kentucky wonder beans and
lima beans. My Kentucky beans, are
about tour ana a nan iect nigu. i
sold some of the radishes.' "

The weather this month was rainy
and cold. -- ' ''.'
; The worms. were bothering my cab-
bages very much, but I destroyed them
with a mixture of Paris , green tand
llme.-.v- '

. . ; ; . I-, n ':';.';
, The nut grass is always coming np

In my beds but now they are all clean.
I hope to write you next month. ;

- Yours truly, J
'

'
FOOK LOY YAPP,

. ,, ; : Grade. VIL

H. i PE A LE

TO SELL PRODUCE

' Hanapepe, KauaC Feb. 26, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. i :

Sir: We planted radishes and sold
them for about 30 cents. We Bold all
our vegetables and made new beds.

We planted turnips, radishes and
vegetables in our garden.

.
Sometimes

n a.

uicro is cnougn water oecausc ii rains t
and sometimes we take a sprinkler
and 8Drinkl our rarden when there i
Is not enough rain..

Yours respectfully,
- KETOTA SHIMA2TJ.

HANAPEPE. Kauai. Feb. 26, 1917.
Siri , My vegetables are growing

nicely but the birds cat the radishes
when they are young. Last week I
bought some radish seeds and planted
in two beds but the birds ate all tbe
radishes. - v ' ;;:

There, is much onion grass , and I
am pulling it I watered my garden
almost every afternoon. - i

Yours respectfully,
4

. MAMOLU TANAKA.y
' A rorently devised ; ice-cutti- ng ' ma-
chine does the work of 16 men and
eight horses, V

f

29 W 2 w J ' W 3 w 3 m B w 3 If 2 W ? J w 3

1 j
0 f rr
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5

.;''.'
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' : ;

4lu& Urn, '

y Drawing by Adelaide Kaal Kaunakakal, Moiokai.

, i v THE PRIZES ; .

'VJTiU following - prixe iireT of.
find by thi Star-Bulleti-n v and

4-- Mr. Frank C. Athtrteni V

fv c SchoeM- -; fardtns First x prias.
.25 ' second . prli, $13; third

Tw'Hemi, gardensFirst ' prise, tVt5i : wecowd r prize, $15: third,

V V eMf (fifardens First r prize,
$15,' tecon. prlis, $13; ? third,

.prixf.l13.;viiV;;
rtcWwn. vteardti--Flr- tt - prlxs,

I fitiftoftdit, l $15; - third

"
. Sehool '? gardens-F.n--st prlas, :4
2Sr second , prlre, $13; third

- Home gardens-Flr- tt prlae,
4--VI; 1 seeend ; prize, r $;V third

prlxe, $ia. v,t - r--; J ' .". i -i
' V

' MOLOKAI AfiO VAnJAP. r

fi? Sehoof girtens-i-Flrst- 'l prize,
$15: tscend prize. $S.-- i :

f ; Home ;
; cardens First prize,

aeeond
4-- ; EAST HAWAII ;

j - School oardent First 1 prlzeV 4r
4- - $?5; .eeeond prize, $1$; third,
4- - prize, $10. f
4-- Home ' Qardtnt --First prize,
4 $25; second prize, $15; third

prize, $10. ' :

,;';: . WEST HAWAII -

4 School V. gardeno First prize,
4-- $2Sr:oeeond prize, $15; third,
4- - prize, $1uV,.f- !';.;.

Homo gardtno First ".' prize, 4-4- -

$25;- - olcoftd prize. $15; third 4--

f prizo,
'

f r :. '

25 GatGiiDars :

:
Is Penalty For

Cd'or at Paauhau
' '

Pftauhf uVHawail. Mar. 2, 191 J. --

Editor Honolulu Stor-Bulletl-n.-

Sirr. Today Is Friday and it is let
ter writing - day . so I will tell, you
more about our gardens. ,

. Since last t Friday we planted a
nursery; to lettuce. ,Wc transplanted
lettuce, kalo and Swiss chard. The
lettuce were' planted between the corn
that sprouted on " Washington's birth
day.-'- ; .Vv';.--- - ,,-- ''

Wo hare a good Idea for getting rid
The ones sold

N our
for

count aro
and a cahbsfR butterfly for flvA. t

Wepui ! feome among the
beans sa that they can climb upc The

piece-o- land soutn of the in
utMuuai snrueu 10

i
. all
U"V w ". Jv- a . . a

i't i ours Y.r

t ; frt'i CHAKLES MURRAY. -

? ' --. r I ', ' Grade - VL

HIS FOUR
A AT

C ' Hanaict Kauai, Mar. 1917,
Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

't-- Sir? carrots I
are ten Inches blgh. I

transplanted my lettuce Feb. 26,
1917.' I tip the weeds and grass.
I planted again-radis- h, car-
rots, 1 some cut . worms. I
water my garden four times a week.
Tbe came up.

.
' Yours truly,

KVAS UN KUI.

UT ml

W

w
v 2

V

w

)Ki' top

She has sent in

Ahualoa School Intends to
Sell Potatoes at a Profit

r

At Hawaii.'
workers

v-.-tr

Editor SUr-BuIleti- n. -

Sir: : Our school farm is ready
probably' will have to carry water to

but

M,

you

Sir: the

has
We

corn and
corn

howed
ccount

the
the

';.

the- - school
the

.,.'

now

are going stable manure own stables
home. We stable Mt
humus. helps to longer and makes the soil J4

for the plants.
We now plant..

which grows In One
pound. over of

wDl will profit, potaoes
of tho have! now are. price.

tnlsUkea spelling to We Interested in
25 caterpillars mistake We Intercessions.. Every chance we

arhrvsaii. for do we .can. We

sticks

"rTi:"ps. TbU.Is

rrspecuuiiy.- -

WATERS GARDEN

TIMES WEEK HANALEI

2,
Honolaln

planted be-
fore

on
ptfJled

cabbage,
caught.'

radishes sad cabbages

Honolulu

potatoes..

"-- J

InplnaHip
4lng our in the second division.

workers' in division

NOT MUCH RAIN AT

, HANALEI IN FEBRUARY '

Hanalel, K&ual, Feb.-2- 8,

Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I .planted somo more
carrots and .tomatoes on
1917. The

not up yet
tomatoes the

havc some .cabbages and I trans-
planted on the

caught worms. s
This; mcnth did

rain and I watered garden two or
three Vcek.

.Yours
WO TUCK.

Garden.

7 mrwrrr
O

0 9

4

ether drawings

- tf i . ' . ,

Honokaa,-Hawai- U
rr

to it Is so dry that we
irrigate it .

;

that hardly care play ddjrlnf
we run to the fayni and

to see the vegetables f'
GEORGE GOUVsfA.

Grade Ahualoa School.

;1

I try send the photos
next. time. G.

KEALAHOU SCHOOL HELPED

GETTING CORN TO PLANT

Walakoa, Maui. March 2, ,1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n. r v

We already thinned
corn. It is growing fine. The

weather cold during this
week. planted varieties

which Prof. Krauss Mr.'. W.
Clark gave The ; which

Prof. Krauss gave us is growing slow-
ly. The boys . tbe pnions.- - On

the Kona - of
peas rotted so we to replant
peas. The string beans are grow-

ing fine. v - .

Yours -

SHIZUE KOTSUBO.
KealatlOU cJChOOl.

Ahualoa, Abbve--Bo-ys farm ,ready t
leave for garden . work. Below Second division Ah'ua
loa school. . '

.

' ''':J'' ',' , .

We to bring some our at
hare learned why manure is good. t inskes.

It keep water warm whdWlt "U

decaying. This Is : growing
- v' several varieties or seed potatoes to We wnt
to know kind best th's country. kind of seed jiotatoes
cost us 15 a .We intend plant a hundred pounds

This, if it grow well, bring us a big for
caterpillars. that at a high

made have pick are. bo farm
littleeach

best eager

other

Dear 4fy
about

Yours

to

of

of

of

. v 't ivn nlini-- I bm tnn horou-ft- an lh. lrvc enftf.
on farm

the. first by

r

v 1917.
Honolulu

Uear
Seeds such as
February 20, carrots did

come
The came up on zSth

of February. rj A.
I

tbem 23th of February.
I some cut

we not have much
my

times a
truly,

WONG
Home

O 9

o

very good also.

plant

we
have down

grow.
truly.

Ji

shall to
G.

have
sweet

been
three

us.

storm some
have

;.

truly;

of

from
Very

good
have

cents to

in

th
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.,Kaneohe School, Mar. 2. 1317.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: We a now planning to have
a fair and concert on March 30. :

The girls are making tattings, cro-
chets and plain sewing. ;

The boys are doing shop work.
They are making book stands, waste
baskets, etc -

will hare a booth for the home
and school garden vegetables. The
children will bring vegetables from
their home gardens, and the ones that
has the - best x cgctable wDl have a
blue ribbon. The second will have a
red ribbon. M

The girls thnt are sewing are mak-
ing aprons. Taose that tats are mak-
ing edgings, laces and insertions. One
girl Is crocheting a yoke, and some are
making handkerchiefs and crochet the
sides.

The girls will have prizes also, for!
the neatest and best work.

This is all 1 wi:j write this time.
Yours truly,

ABBIE LEE.

Kaneche. Oahu. T. H, Mar. 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. T

Sir: I am going to tell you about
the fair that we are going to have on
March 30, 1017. We are mikftig our
things ready fcr that day.

THREE PARTNERS IN ;
OOKALA HOME GARDEN;
, 0NI0ND0ING FINELY

-- Ookala. Hawaii. March 1, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ,

Sir: Our reporter has asked me to
write you a' letter about ray garden.

, My garden is small and it . has a
square shape. Beans and onions are
growing in U' now.'. These things are
making this part of our school j&rd
pretty and attractive.

My partners ate. KieMkI MIya3ato
end Tatsuo Kawamoto., '

.
V I hope I shall win one Cf your prices.
But if I don't, I am sure to get rive
pounds of onfons and fire pound 3 of
Lahaina beans. . . .

--."
By and 2 by , I. shall flml . oat liqxv

much beans, and onions I can rajee on
one- - square, fort of ground, Thut
shall let you know the result. ' J
s'itVbcSr. to Veroafnyour fruTy'4'1 - '

''n-- JOSEPH BOTEI.HO.- 'V:' Garde'rter;'Ookala School.

A rt umbr of well-writte- n letter on
bom-zari- cm me In this week from Prin-ci- rl

.Baldwin of Klmmann school. The
prineipot writes thst these are the monthly
tetters rnd he has selected those which ap-
pear to hm of the mort incrit. Tlie first three
are. pablished today. Among other writers
from this sehool who deserre mentiow are
Mildred Uorse. Kiu Kim-L- e. I. Haysshi.
Mary Psos, Lena Uarhottle. Esther Ho, Molly
Aksna. Marion Laa, Mary MarAalton. Loeile
Dacbalskv. Joseph Ferra,- - Saneo Hayashi,
Matlie Min, Annie Taoa and Takayoshi Mi-hat- s.

- . . .

Fata tetters always haTe some lire- - new.
This week home gardens were the general
theme, tetters being receded from a number
of pupil. Some are published. Others were
from Paul Kyse and John Andrade. . .

v Paul Ferroira of. Kapaia. ttanaL forwards
some good drawings showing beets at vari-
ous stages. ! UVv mast have k little printing-plan- t

as the titles of the drawing are neatly
printed. : v. . .; - -

:
Sliyuk Tamase is a Waimea. Kauai, pupil,

who writes in this week tbst Waimea is rais-
ing aU kinds of vegetables. J

i Kaolan.' Ktni. well renrMnteil with a
"Isrje shesf of letter. "We hope that the
school wiU inKtMl the plan of selecting tbe
three best letters each week, as there is not
ipse to publish all. Among thoe whose let-
ter came - this week - are Charlea Biekard,
MasanhJ Takenaka. Hagi Kakakvra. Rosalia
liOvell, Benjdmin llano, Ryohn Asaknra. K.
Uoribe, K. Monynma. Mass to , Takenaka,
Utska Kagawa and Allen Makaahoa.

Kanai High school, one of tbe youngest in-

stitutions in the territory, is developing a
good idea in the publication of a school paper
"Kanai High School Items." of which inter-
esting eopiea have been sent to the Star-Bulleti-

Washington's birtbdsy number was very
ered'tsble. considering the - school's limited
TadBOea.1 - ,

- i -

Lanpahceboe school's monthly home gar-
den letterif arrived this week and some are
rablishei today. Other interested gardeners

achool are John Ah San,
Jydia jllalaole, Kaui Akan. Alice Simmons.
Iame flhiraooka, Bella Gonsslves. Annie Paa-n- u,

Adeline Perreira. . L Kamohaiuln. Ia-bell- s

Kovina, John De Rego and Yasunoba
Kagamine. :

;..

yrJI" wish we eoald publish all the tetter
hnt we rinnnt . Fnr inntaaee. LanoahAehoe
seni In a large number and we won 14 like to
see Svery one tn print tent ll is impoftsiDiei
on cfount of lack of space. However, every

tJewea bv the letter iudges. and each pvpil

lenc and neatness of the letters, and draw-
ings and photographs also receive recognition.
Among the Lanpaboehoe contributor - this
wek were Samuel K. Akaa. Ellen Ah San.
Vary Andrade and John Sylvester. -

rirmino Semes wrfte from Waimea,. Kanai.
that the home garden I being enlarged and
the yeang plant are doing nicely. -

Kern Lin, tlanalei, says it has .not rained
for two or three weeks and ni to the end
of February he had to water tu home, gar-
den three or foor tiases a week. -

Papaikow achool sent this week foar of
the beat photo receivod daring the content.
Three ; are behtg . nsed. Tbe fourth show
limn beans and other vegetable of which a
number haTe been sold. '

Tbe, Kalaheo school gardeners of Kalaheo.
Kauai, work an hour and a half each Friday
and as tbo soil m very porous, mack water-
ing meat be done.

Orado V. Katoaaha school. Pukoo. Molokai,
report that the-- nchpol garden Is S3 feet wide
and f long and that rocks and lark of drain-tn-g

uit bo vereom. Tbe sowing was. .J W 1. 4 :

aeaool dewvea credit for it plucky attempt

The girls do embroidering, tatting
and sewing. The girls are making
aprons, handkerchiefs and nightgown
yokes. '...- - ' ; .. : . ..

The boys ar making fern baskets,
toothbrush holder, waste baskets and.
bookstands. We are also starting to
practise for our entertainment for that

0 lar--h V we are going to exhib-
it .ill these things in different booths:

1. Girls handwork. ;

2. Boys' shopwork, v . .
;f

3. Home and school garden pro
dnct. .'

4. WrIUngcand story work.
5. Drawings.
6. Ice cream and soda pop. f

7. Juava jelly and home-mad- e'

candy., . ,,.' :
Prizes are offered for tbe best of

everything. A blue ribbon for the best
and a red ribbon for the second. We
wilt try to make our booths very
beautiful With ferns

a
vines and flowers.

The boys are making baskets to put
ferns in and we are-goin-g to sell these

We are trying to earn money enough
to buy a basketball outfit for the girls
and a baseball outfit for the' boys. I

think that Is all, so t close. 1 ;
. . Yours truly, '' r. '

ADELAIDE ROWAN. '

IWAYUKI HASEGAWA0F
AHUALOA SAYS GARDEN

OUGHT TO BE.PRODUCTIVE

, Hcnokaa, Hawaii. Feb. 21, 1917
Editor Honolulu Star-BoJletl-n.

Sir: We have dug all the lots again
and fixed the beds in order to plant
6ome boys have raked It and leveled
the ground. Others have planted some
potatoes. '

,-
". . ,

The farm Is 15 1 feet long and 56
feet wide. This if. divided into lots of
56 feet long snd 22 leet wideu We are
going to plant some vegetable seeds
nest Friday. ., .

'..--

We are very thankful ; to Mr. Ilaln
for ; he quietly, "came . and poured
enough water into our farm. . It really
At A na- - mnmm mwwt - . ' S -

I Our farnt Is oo level, ground krnl :l .

km sure it wlll grow vegetables as well
as any other-far- m. ,w,v

.:,- V Yours truly,
; V IWAYUKI" HASEGAWA, ;

.' '-
- - Grade IV Ahualoa School.- -

Pearl City school sends In a large batch
oi letters, among: them missive v from Wah
Imn Oam. Iike Cfanng ITung. Teln Natayama,
Hn (rh Robert ton, Tnneko Konaka, Mitvoy
Mstsumoto, Tibnyo Hignchi and Tetokl Kasu. '

An Tan Cheong writes from Hsoola. Oshn.
that transplanting eabbagri Is proving auevos
fut i '.- - - . '. ' . r'.' '.

f - . ' "T ' '' 8rsh Kahooio of Lanpahoehoo 'report that '

the pupil have sold SO cents worth of veg-
etable. The school has bad 'noma valuable
lesson in irrigation. . --) .. -

- Charles Murrar of Paauhait. Maui, says ki
heme garden is 1 40 feet in perimeter sni has
many different kinds of vegetables. - .

A long and interesting ItUef eotnei. from
John E. Walker, of Pata. Mant. ife ao
.ends som. Hu4tratfoiM of vegetables He--,

ls beea'eiperitnentlng wftti. clipping the
larger leave. 'John-find- that the proceeds
from bis garden will pay . for the grain to
fceep np bis pigeon, which In turn will real-
ise him greater profits.. Jeh 4 evidently
enterprising and buinsUke and ia to bo
commended for hi activities. ';

. ... ' ' '
. Minora Shintakn of Peeeiteo! Hawaii, re-

ports the tomatee and t Japanese eabbag
growing fine. A wrleoma rain f

.
'

, !

- '.,: :

Kel.aba. Kauai, is wall represented with
letter. Ida Ono, Masako Tsotke. thi a.

Sator IroatomU Kinn Lei-aloh- a

Wale. Carmen. Ledesma and Inegnmi
Yamashita are among tbe writers. . . ;, -

Seishi Tuit of Kurtistown. Hawaii, rvport
the killing of many insect and worm past.

Kinot Uome Garden Club report (Febru-
ary 26) that the club ia in th contest rith a
garden 75 feet wide and 100 long. The
members of the garden club are Loom Cm- -'

dime. Jr.. and Louis Ceditns. witht Josbaa D
Sousa aa instructor.. Another eontribntioa
from 5inone is that ef.Uinom Kswshsra. .

'
John Botelho. a seventh grade boy of Pa

paikon. i eptimifttie over the pibiliiies of
his home garden, lie has got rid of the

.pests. , f

'Among Kwa school leter-wrtte- rs fr,thi
veek ar T. Tanasa, Jose TooaU Tsm rt and -
Kanji Knmoto. t . 1 V .'. -

Special mention should be "made of iho
rhsrts sent in by Kalaheo itr tbe homo gar-
den record. Th charts keep an accurals
record of the gardens and the eondniona anV 7 "m in from Rrarhi Ilikii, Amalo raIbaK
Okichl FHiimoto, Sake , Pnitmoto. Oetavia
Pons. Lily Aki. Ah Jiang Dsiy and Susuko
Hamamoto.

Jblta Marpiong of Kahnka scboot. Oaho.
sends the encouraging infomistioni that the .

garden in getting along tplendidJyt and the
boys are so interested tb7 are cemirg to
work in it Saturday. A display, of tbo
Kahnkn fwttatooa ban been ia the window
of E. O. Ilall Son thia week. . : -

Among Waialna pupil writing this week
were Sin Cboy Ching. Eddie Kssauuts aad
T, Lynn, all Grade 9. ' --, - (. .

Shuiiro Kuoaka of Liha. KsnaL b to' be
commended for the weatly labeled photo-graph- a

which he sent in this week. - They
were taken February 17 and 74 and show
tetteee, white beans, carrots ntd other vege-
tables. Ho i going to try to pbotegrsph
some pests which, bare - been giving nix
trouble' ?

Partieniariw hard luck as coma vnon no- -

tvaunan school. iSspoopoo. Hawaik The gar- -

dens were growing nicely but some eow from
nearby pasture came along,, jumped th

fence, ate much of tbe vegetable and spoiied
msny others. The pupil of .the school bsv
worked hard aad faithfully, and it m asfor- -

(Continued on paSa three)
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MIDMME Everybody Works at Papaikou School
......

S I ---
J1.1 LETTERS'

OF (ifHi OE

Laupahoeboe, ' T. H Laupahoeboe
, SChOol. MAr.- - 2.-lH- . ..-

-

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. 5
Sir: 1 am writing to you thia week

bow my homo garden la getting along.
X plaited beans about three week
ago d they are just as high as the
Irish potatoes. At first when I saw
the two leaves sprouting out of the
ground I was very glad to see' them
cos:tag tip so soon. I enjoy watch-la- g

the beans so much that I want to
water ' them every day . after school.
It took about four days for those bean
teeeme np. ' ' ".

i My garden Is much larger now than
ii was before. I'm going to put more
seeds each Is tomatoes, beets, ' pep-
pers and cucumbers.

' The reason, why I am so fond of
planting beans 1s because they come
up so soon. I planted ' some more
beans on Monday and when the others
are ready to est, those will be com
ing op.. I think by planting more
and more It will keep my garden in
good condition. - J

We had a heavy rainfall here these
few days and It came down Just to
water my garden and also the school
garden; IS"; '

:
' V

- Our" friends the cows chickens and
horses' are still visiting my garden and
I have to keep- - an eye on them every

I think it will take about two weeks
more before those; beans are ready
to cat When they are ready I will
let sou know by naU, also about the
other plantav .A This Is the : only gar
den news which' ! can write to yoQ
about this week. Hoping you will
print Ohis letter of mine in the Star- -

Bulletin so that I may not forget
about. toy green beans.; I remain, r,"

.' An interested home gardener. 7
U 'w IRENE 1LALAOLE, ;

Grade vl
Laupahoehoe, T. H March 2, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n;

. Sir: My garden is 7 it. long and 4

ft wldeV - ;: r. . : ." ' V
In: the garden were many, lilies and

we had- - hard time to take them out
Wednesdsy morning some, children

came to (our-;garde- n and said, "You
t-- 't C tbe mica but.?;', We said,- They, said; "The'. roots

i -- i!n.vt:;v..;;vv iijiv
led to give up pur garden

btt

' tr

' :acher : saiu,."Oo' not give

, "aatltg' beans, . lettuce and

't is not loo jatc&r, me'to

i. r-'-r- s'. truly.. , A:

. - , - - . . i v Urafle lit.

I iULl-wacn- a TcLool, Feb 23, ;i 917.
EU.lor Hocolu!ii' Star-BuUeti-

it; we hsve m&ze isat.uods na

pic .ts are all trowing now. .. v

. 7e have planted two beds. of car--

. rot , one bed of turnips, one bed ol
, or ns,tWo beis cf jeas, OHe bed f

lettuce ane cne bed of beets.
, The. cat' -- se moths are destroying
tl: call They lay their egss on-dc- r

the . ..avcjv; .The little worms
i eet all the leaves from ibe cabbage.
- Tl. 'Y certroy.tfce plants.

Tie , .tut-worm- s. are destroying h9
peas, too, Llfore tliey grow.- - They
est sJl tbfj'lcavrs from the poa plant

ls- Yours truly, .' ' ;
AU 8UI CIIVN.

1 ' I Grade V. a.

h;id v.uk-keep-

DOWN AVAIMEA WEEDS

t fanpa, Kanat Jan. SO. 1917.,
Editor' Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

: . Honolci.a, Oahu. ; V
' - ',

pear. Sir; .1 em going to tell you
somcaing aoout my norae garaen i
first plowed. thA Boil and later fertll-Izn- d

it ' with horse ' manure.--1 Thjco I

.planted lettuce, carrots and cabbages.
y garden Ja sbout 13 Tert equare.

When 'tlio' lettuce a about tour
Inches tall I rnlled some of the plants
that were too close to the Ylbers and
planted 'them where- come of the
plants had not' grown. ' When the csb--

' ... - t V.i

tall I transplanted them in beds." 'hen
thcre were weeds "I pulled them. ' My

' vegetablut are all growing rery nicely
I work from It to SO minutes every

; day In my garden. . . Lots - of v weeds
grow, where 1 have my garden but 1

work hard and pull them all - out . I
ustcr ay KardcncTerr day." I take
tli burn frn iiithr. i abbarca that are
injurious.. .. rf v

fi'ourt refpectfully. " ' . . , , .
'

i'-i--
t m FIRMING LliMES.

'
t o ;

OF SELLING VEGETABLES

I llamakuapokcC Maui, Mar. 2, 1917.
Editor llowoUlu Star-Bnlleti-n. . , '

ir: We m pleased' to" know, that
you printed bne of our letters la your
pacr.' '

v ; .v.

The bojs "aro Ftlil busy working
tViittr firms - Thftv .liara nlontoH

more seeds. - We have had a little rain
bct-ios- t of the time the weather has
been very dry.,; The. kena wind killed
some of our plants: - - V ..-

pearly all the,1 big toys have gar-

dens. They sell the vegetables to the

... xfrt fnnat mil rnrTT-ii- v ccnu worm
for Vescuhies. ;;v" :

.s ,f r- ,.-
- Yours truly. - v : - ' '

BERTHA KUPAHU.

r

r!

' Papaikou school scenes. Left A young: farrner who 4s.prvci cf his procuce. Right, above Young farmer'
boye of the third grade. Right; below LodJdng for caterpillarft and destroying them. This is a dally task fof
come of the boys.- -

' v .O. A' : ,
'

- - , ... . ; -

PESTS IS HELP

ATlRMfll
'.. . - .... ,

' KurtistOM-- ' School, Hawaii..;(? March 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ;

- Honolulu, Oahu. v V Is-

Dear' Sir: ; The Weather this week
is good It'rained Tuesday night and
Wednesday. .

' This is, gopd . for our
'

rdeA-fi.:iV?-
- Mviii--

; The' jilauis' are'krtwins wetLhT
cot wornisicaterpUlars alibe. but- -

leruies are, sun eayng(omtu, r
plants, They like- - to eat ikbbages; ,fldi-ko-ns

and young lettuce. .' H t J i Ui '

' JVe1 Cautcacy;cahbage.rcacterj5"- -

I1C OViV'ntKI'lK vwuvj
them. -'

Leans are.-iioomUg-
.'

Ua:l-Xrtfce;:feJ-ne-

and. Japanese jcabtagcaarebout
ready for the market ;.; ';, .. ? '

'J--

We are hoeing" the grass In.our cane
field. ' :;.

The Kurti8town. School has Vt
acres of land In cane.- - The boys ere
taking care of these acres of cane.
Our cane is about ten months old.
"The enclosed picture shows " the
boys at work In the cane field. , 'K'i

V
t

.hi
Grade' V. Age lf:.

V ' Kurtlstows' SchooI,-lWawai- I,
'

?

' February 16, Wt7.
Editor. Honolulu Star-JBulletln- .

Honolulu, T. H. ; - -
, - -

, Dear Sir: ; This haerbeen a very.
very dry .weekv Some of our plants
are growing well, some are eaten, by
the insects, and some are dyiag.
' We tare watering.' cur .druiffhead
cabbages with soap water to kUl the
Insects ' - - ; :;

.'.We' drove . dogs jind chickens awa
from our garden. . '.. '.V- -

' Our new ,plant are now about four
mcnes uigu ana. some .are tnree
inches higb k . .

'II:

- We are hoeing,' weeding, softening
the earth and .watering j our0, plants
every day. i;?

Yours respectfully.' '. ' f ?
; . . ; KOBOKU MURAKAMI,

. . Grade V.. Age IJ..

coNGDor; BErjTorj vORKKJG
: '

HARD FOR HOME PftlZE

- Hanaici. Kauat .Mar.- - 2. 1817
Editor Honolnlu StarUnUetln.". t!V ,

Dear Sir: My garden is progressing
rapidly and 1 have sold some raddlsb.
the carrots .and lettuce are almost
ready to cat. - . . .. ';.

'

Oa Feb. 14. 1917. I transpUated 3
rows of lettuce: and ilanted I fow of
cabbajre-an- d 4 rows of raddbUics.,'

Jt ha 8 not rained very much and it
Is necessary to water the' garden. "

' a . a j
; ' .verjyj wee; i n ave io , noe up tne
weeds sround the garden and also
have to weed the garden for (he weeds
grow.. .very.' quickly. .., .. ;

.
. ,v;

, There have beeft several cut worms
in my garden and I have caught and
killed them.- - " .;:-tr- .

. ' Vpurs truly, 4 r v '

j COJIVDON BENTON,
Contestant for the Home Garden

'
':.' ' ' sfss

HAENA SCH00L'"HAPPY T
BUNCH," SAYS PRINCIPAL

; IIanalet Kauat T. IU March 3, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bullet- m ' 4

"Sir; This Is f a" happy bunch of
children., .when" they .aye : working in
the gardra, and they work hard at it,
begging for..the. privileges

Our garden is restful to the eyes. It
is so pretty, but for --some reason, nei-
ther cabbage nor egg plant will do
well; we do net know why. Beets do
not do very .well, either.' . i
. T"h children take much pride in
their home gardens, . too." They are
dHstmg and spraying now for insects.

Very truly; . .;

, : irns. h-m-
. nooco,

, '''; Haena School

f

v.

.

r

.: ;

SCHOOL! ANDiHOME WORK I
INWAIPAHUGARDENS IS1

, TpPJC OF LATEST LETTER
. : ; v r ' v ' "

Waipahu. Oahu, Mar. 4, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. 1

: Sir: Our regetable garden is kept
in fine condition by the industrious
boys, who work tbere every morning 1

and omet loses at ' recess; jn watering
it and pulling the weeds.

So there is' no rubbish or a weed
found here. , The place here tall .

re"i uty. yean uty, i. h.,grasps and and once
mtnnul la nnv lln with nun haHl 1 Mar. '

r Editor Star-Bullet- in

11

pebbles papers bchooi,

:r': Honolulu
.h"r;";:T' ri Sir: The girls that have no garden

ici,. ,0hh.,:. BPa 'sew.'jl am sewing handkerchiefs. My

planted apd they are growing beauti-- . 8CIn u Sost
fnii .t , - .

- Every we go In Miss Hooka
ThVmHon InnV. fmm fn .v 1ik room to sew. After sewing W6

a garden "of beautiful blowers.'' -- The fiome-- . -

beans.are ready to be picked,-?- ' .v 1 ;
J SVZnlllS'v HAUPU.

; T-h-
e --cabbages have formed heads. ; ; ;

They are hard and good to eat "r The4'-- :' ''" 4

..hhi. nw votahiA I Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ,- ?

i.kLnu.MA.T :M.r.h l AhvKm . Sir: Our second crop is getting
Kim rm nh s,,n r w intw h aions - fine.' -- We planted "Spanish
garden aid watered the. plants. When i Shape'; - radishea v and "Black
we got there the tomatoes carrots,
cahuages, radisher and -- lettuce T were
very dry.CSo.'we began watering.

The wind i and; sun ... has dried the
earth ; thfs last: week. Several boys
worked on . the .: fertilizer and spread
it on 'the grass and vegetables. '

On Friday ' jre: planted some rad
ishes and oeets.-- . - The radishes are
about an inch high now.' v.s

Yours truly.i :

iih i FOSHI YAMASH1GE.

waipanu ecnooi, siarcn a.
' Dear Sirs:--- A .Xhia is, Friday we
have to write you the usual letter on
the condition of "our gardens.

r I wish- - the vegetables would grow
as quickly- as the weeds.: . , v

-- The vegetables are growing elowly.
Some of the vegetables lake a long

time, before they come out because
the ground is not fertile enough. .

"

t Yours truly; "- :
" t;

:,J V;:-:- - , JULE TEIS,
!, t- . Wajpahn School

GOOD PROGRESS TOLD (r
, BY. ANAHOLA SCHOOL

'
i ':- - u Anahola Kauat Mar, 3, 1917.
Editor llotiplulu StaBuetin, . . ...

Dear Sir: The pumpkins are. et
ting pretty, large now. The packages
are. all on the . pumpkins so that the
Insect : could not get tbem. Some
times we . clean the grass around the
pumpkins,
' Friday t was cloudy. The wind blew
hard. Little drops of rain felt
' Matsukichi's and Keasuke's gardens

are growing TVery" nicely. The radish
are getting very largei: There lettuces
are about three or four inches taiL,
4 Some o' the beans are growing very
tail. .Friday the ; transplanted some
cabbages and --watered their plants
t.tOeorgeV garden is growing good.
He works very naro every rnaay.
His potatoes are coming up now. They
are blooming;

; Last Friday Kando? and Yuchong
put sticks for, the tomatoes to climb
up. " The tomatoes are getting verj
large. I remain,'

Tours truly.
' . YOgmoFrjiMrTsu.

"LIKE TO PLANT FLOWERS,"
WRITES WAHIAWA PUPIL

"' r Wahlawa, Feb. 28, 1917. .

Editor Honolulu Sthr-BuHell- n.
' '

Sir:'. I am going to tell you aoout
our school garden. . Our vegetables arc
growing "very nicely." " "

'.K

Today we: pulled up 'all the .lettuce
because they are loo old. ' We redug
the ground and put some fertilizer in
it. We mlxed.lt well with the soil
and then we made the bed( ready.' to
plant some lettuce plants. ,

After we - had eaten our'-- lunch all
be girls' went to get sticks to put in

the bed of beans so that the beans
could climb on them as they are be-

ginning' to pole. V V
.The cabbages are growing very fast

and nicely. They are about ten Inches
high;' -- "

.
- ' ;.

; We' have sold $15 worth of vegetables.

We like to plant some flow-
ers, so yesterday we began to dig the
ground outside of the school garden.

Yours truly,
KIMIKO. IBARA.

Grade V. .

t,

'1

AT PEA1 CiTY

CYS:::-rn:- ;

ishes --would --grow so ; qnickly. ;'., They
sprouted in --less than" two days Now
they s hate 4 grown ? o the r heIght:.of
more than five inches. It is one week
since we planted. Our onions and
beans that we planted lately are grow
ing fine day by day. If you and the
other ; judges will comei to see our
garden we will be very glad. ., Do you
know how we get.our bean- -' seeds
This is the way r We take' the seeds
of the old beans which are ripe. They
make' very good seeds. ;;'4t-S;..:,- i

Respectfully yours.' K'
:r-.- ' . ' T. HAGIHARA.

; - ; v'--M- HAMAVOTO.
? ' "N. NAKASHIMA.:.v : 5 :,

..t, - is'.' v.f

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Sirr ; My garden is' better than be-
fore. It grows beautifully. My plants
are lettuce, beans and cabbage-- My
beans : grow like : trees. The ' worms
don't cat the beans; C

: '

v - truly.
YTJTAKA 'OHARAy

WAIALUA STUDIES CURRENT

EVENTS; LIBRARY GROWS

"Waialua". Oahu; Feb. 20. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-BuHeti- n. : : f

1

I

Dear .Sir; ivye had a, heavy rain. yes--.
terday. o our school garden , has had
a good soaking: -- The pictures' we are
sendlng with this letter show how our
vegetables look today. We are proud
of them.' Today, we are planting more
radishes ' and beeta.. The girls and
some of the boys of our. school are
learning how to cook. ,

Every Friday the pupils of the
Seventh and Eighth grades have read
ings and, recital Ioub under the trees.
We also have to talk about the Cur-
rent Events' we read during the week,
er tell of Something read, from our
scBbol library. The' Department ' of
Public Instruction' has sent us a fine
set of books . called Our Wonder
World." We also have the use of the
"Book of Knowledge" and a "Travel
ing Library.". We1 have to do some
reading from our library nearly everv
day; ... . , a ,r

- Yours respectfully.
- , ' JOHN KEAO.

- v
. Grade VHL

GOOD SALES REPORTED ;

. BY PUPIL AT WAHIAWA

' Wahlawa7 Schools Feb 27. 1817.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

'-- Sir:. f I am going to tell you about
our r school - garden, f The : beans are
beginning to pole: This morning we
got some sticks and' put them in the
bed for the beans to climb on. ks

The lettuce In the first bed that we
planted last term are too old We
pulled them up and redng the ground.
After putting some fertilizer in 'the
bed and mixing it well with the soil

some lettuce plants.
The. round cabbages are growing

nicely. il think they will begin to
heed soon. .

'

'

-

We water the . plants two times a
day because now the days are sunny.

We have sold some radishes, lettuce
and Chinese cabbages and have about
51.43. -

Yours truly, v
MASAECHI M ATA NAB B.

Grade IV.

gsasBassgaMBSBBMDssgri-r- " P.''r1' nV-f- 5
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Kel--

folks Kellogg's for breakfast,
btrt viewing boys and girls have
tnne KeUogg's any time.
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;
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vot a on the

Kaupo. .Maui, March 5, 1917...
Editor cf the r

--
. i '

Dear Sir: Please enter the Kaupo
school in your School
Farm contest., i ' - . .

vWe have sent ydu three7 letters
you all about the work that has

been done in the Kaupo school by the
large boys wishing to win for the
school one of our three valuable
prizes. .

The boys have bad a very hard
time the ground of Guinea
grass, which in : some places is six
feet high,: and large rocks, owing to
their firm hold in the ground, have
been .broken up in pieces. ,':

On Jan. 19tb we planted patch
of sweet potatoes 4Sx4ffU They are

nicely." We also "sowed
onions, beets, 'and

turnips. ' None of these seeds showed
forth any sign of growth. V

On Feb. 9th we planted corn, beans,
"Msui fled" and

'They are all and
we are very glod. ; .

On Feb. 16th; we planted seme more
beans and sowed .. peppers. The pep-
pers are 1 in. high. The beans plant-
ed in Feb. 9th are & in. high; the porn
igl ft. high, and the melons are 4 in.
long. .The patches of the corn and
melons are just as large as the sweet
potato patch. ,:

As soon as more ground is cleaned
and ready, for we are go
ing to" plant beets, lettuce
and V';" ;

Since March 1st we have had Very
strong and cold It. It has blown off
all the leaves of the young beans and
has broken off. some of the young
melons' stems. March 2d we did not
clean more ground bu hilled up the
corn, oeans ana melons as near - io
the leaves as

"ft e remain yours truly,

come

tell-
ing

v

p; . S-r1- : Kaupo, Maul

' School.- - P.
South ' Kona." lrawaii. Feb. 23, 1917.

huitor Honolulu StarBulletln.-- y

Dear Sir: My crops are all eaten
up by the animal. . My corn is about

and - up all corn and
stepped on and rad- -

sues. It just like we
people's cows.

School; I. O.,

like tKe inimitable flavor
Kdlogg's. '''WMM
Packed Waxtite Look cigriature.

o . V )
- gsamnw

we

bowl of
Flakes

Grown
"good

teating

ImitAtlon They chnnge their
They change 'their form. Some both.

Kellogof-th- e Original Toasted Corn Flakes remainTSv;
original eVergnf, dainty, appetizing

vHth melting crispness tongue, 't?;;:

i '
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clearing

growing cab-
bage, cucumbers

watermelons musk-melon- s.

growing

cultivation
cucumbers,

cabbage.'

possible.-- .

KATJPO SCHOOL,

Uonaunau Napoopoo.

UsrtV a grtat big ' .

' Book of nearly 200 : pagss flasly
full of lime tested recipes rtcipts

tnat are and !

The m the standard of tans of
of New Zealand Indeed so valuable is ii that h is sold a

a good figure by the Bed of the ,
, . ' . .

But there's an free copy of this work for you
Just send your nam and address and the will-b- e sent free by
ths nest mail. - ! - ' ; '
In addition to good recipes in all of it tells

Milk the . that sets ths standard in NeW Zealand and
the Pacific '. :

(.
- - V. .... -- .

Send to-da-y there's still a copy for you
Fr t WtUrti, tM Henolela.

AW ' J

J
'yj

Ken;, Hawaii.
Editor

"
Dear Sir: My crops Is doing

well. Last night the cows in
and ate all the things. The things
that are left are! beans,

8 Inches high, and my are and
hn ftre tflevery fine. The oWame in over the

fence ate the
the muskmelons

seems mnstreet

Very respectfully yours,
MITSUYUKI TOGOFUKT.

Jlonaunau Napoopoo,

a

s?s sis

Book work
women.

Cross

post

about

while
AMtt,

South

not
came"

cows!

other

Some

Our 'Is, near a pasture.
They are bad ows."". They jump over
the fence.. We are. making the stone
wall very high.. :

It is --just like, that , plant the
' tings and then feed the cows.

Vtry yours.
- KOlCHi TttO.

...

r '1

i

0

)5

0

Cookery Book
of nearly 200
pages is

to. you
Cobksry printsd.

beautifully illastrated erammed splendid
sconomieal practical.

Highlander Cookery rsfsrssce
thousands

Societies Dominion.
absolutely splendid available

book

branches cooking, High-
lander Condensed, Milk
throughout

available address, "Highlander,"

rr - i r r a x s . w t

Condensed I r

SCT

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- a.

cucumbers.
muskmeion muskuielcr.9 cabbages

e1?schoolyard

K

POULTRY ' PRODUCE
, : :&IEATS ;

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea nearQueen Phone 1843

SflLCC
Sport Coats
Mandarin- - Coats
Stockings, Etc

5. OZAKI
109 1 15 No. Klny Street.

j

j : 4

r

.y

V
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FLOWERS TO PUT

IN SfflOOLlWI
? Makapala School, Mar..l, lSil.

. V Sir: , are sending you another
"tepert tf 4rur garden work. I Thinking
that many,-- letters' will be too trouble-gom- e

to you, our teacher has , ar-
ranged one letter to be sent to you
ctrery week. The letter that will be
sent to you every, week will not al-wa-

be: from the same fir! or boy
but will be picked from the best

I will now tell you something about
our garden.- - I have measured oar gar-- .

den and It is about 8 yards long and
. . .mmmt I I A (TL. t-- - 4... jaru wiue iue vujm nave ueeii

fencing aVt of the gardes with lat

ens out from .going Into the garden.
ws We have potfr tools but we are mak-

ing the test we can with them.
Our. plants are growing welL The

height of our tomatoes Is from 12 to
IS,inches, and the beans are from five
to seven inches. The cabbage plants
are . from two to three. Inches high.
Some other, young plants in our gar-
den are .growing well now because the
weather conditions are favorable. The
boysare watering our' plants every
tnorotog, sfid every afternoon. Some

i boys ' carry " the . water and some
sprinkle.. v . :

Among the seeds that we have plaht- -

i" ed are ome flower aeds. Some of
the seeds are OH fore la doddt. snatv
Amrri toll mnnilnir plnrv mrMn.

'. . .. . mm

sis, niisam ana enrygaumemum.. iou
way wonder why - we have them in
our zardeoV We.' want them In our
garden st as to make it beautiful and'
kitra:t neome ma to aecoraie - our

p. school rooms with Xlowtrs every morn- -
- ini .'. ,. v ' v

1 tUInk ihls is enough for today,
A but tu will hear from us again. r

.i
-'--

v. Smterely yours,? v- - ,

' :.' ' . ETHEL MOKU.
"i ; v. For Makapall- - School.

it
i r,

- i

.

. - . .

' ,

yiESTLE'JS OF

I PAIA'S PROGRESS

.1 H Paia,- MfiuL MsrchA 1917.
Ctlltor. Honolulu Star-BuHetin- .- i

SIr:X Seeriil varieties of-- " beans
lave bt'tp planted In one of the gen-

eral scho6lVlots which have been fin- -
--jKhed lateljr. The beans were planted

without fertilizer. ,,; :..

The general school garden has been
e

almost entirely planted excepting two
plots which- - thoys will fftilsb soon.

. , A few of the boys'' riots have not
yet been planted., ; " r "

i The. boys Irrigate their plots with
hoses. It is not hard to water-plot- s

tor the pipes have been laid near the
fiots. .' .v.. , , : .

:, ;
. It ha been .found out that fertilizer

Vots some of the seeds. We mix the
; feillliser In wlthithe soil and tnen.wre

the seeds v f'l.lcut -
.Se boys' bean plants are very big

' tie-- .' TomEto' : plants have been
V (mnf pknted alongside the, ffrice that
Herders the gardens., - ..

Mr"F. G. Krauss. Mr. E." B. Blan-thu-- d

and Mr., E. C. Bowman, mem-ler- s

cf the commute e on school gar--5

tf t as, paid, a ylslt to our gardens this
corning. . ' . ",: '. . .

, Respectfully ouni, x

e : , 4 t ANTTEL SILVA.
-- r V Grade A'lII. Paia SchooL'

t V'pala.'MsuL T, 1L, Feb. 21. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

. .

,Slr: ' 1 fixed three more plots and
now I bave IV plots,,. J planted this
w.isek la tfce'gardens, parsley,- - beets,
watermelons, cucumbers and peppers,
1 trciplanted some pepper this week.
I picked from the gardens beans, let-
tuce, turnips and parsley.
'.' I did not have . to Vrork' hard , this
week because we had plenty of rain
cn the gardens. The kona storm tore
some of my vegetables down. ?

V I am 12 years old. I am In the fifth
grade. . V :t

Ymir frulv.
) :': ' , 7 JOHN'ANDRADE.

ARGEST LETTUCE HE
EVER CULTIVATED, SAYS

-

KAPAIA, KAUAI, YOUTH

Kapaia, KauaL March . 1317. -

.' Dear Friend: i I baven't had no tlmel
to send you any drawings except of
tbe beets.- - I am sending the different
)tes of- - the. beets.v : :

'?The weather la very valuable.
Ut sold & five cents of lettuce. 15x12 .

la.. It was the largest lettuce 1 ever
v ;

U Tery .difficult to make an exact
picture of the. vegetables now.

I am keeping my; record In a book
15 by 8 In, .

" ; ' y

Tour contestiht, .
k v

PAUL FERRE1RA,
(:r - .14 age. '

WAirlHA GIHL TELLS ;

OHEH.HOnE GARDEN

Wainiha, kaual. T.'lL; Feb;28, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

.

Dear Sir: I am going to tell you
about my home gaxden."I transplanted
iny seeds. - The seeds that I planted
wercf carrots - and radishs. " But I
e aJoyed very much my home garden.
Sometimes" I weeds my planta. On
Saturday the stormy came and my
seeds were aot gone. But my plants
are growing and I am takeing care
of my home garden On Monday I
fprcut my carrots and my raddishs
And the Height tf my garden is 6H
High and the wide of my garden is

Vz.A am takeing very hardly care of
my home garden. ;

,
..;

.
' Tours truly. '

' r.i ' v MART KAXEL

1 fi

Lihue Battles Victoriously

Lihue school farm showing
young gsrdtners cultjvatlng Irish
potatoes, digging beds and . busy j
with spadss. .

' . j

Uhue. Kauai. Mar. 2. 1917.
Editor Honolulu, Star-Bulletin- ,;

Sir: Looking over our terrific com-
bat with pests, such as those that at
tack the cabbages and the most de-
structive cut worms, I am very glad
to inform you that everything Is going
on fine with the Lihue School Farm.

Most of. the early vegetables are
ready to sell and the boys take great
interest In selling them for the best
prices. We have sold lettuce, turnips.
spinach and radishes. . .

' Our. Irish potatoes are doing fine as
you will see in . one of the Inclosed
photos. There are three other photos
which will give you a good view of
our "Farm" :

. vu-- '..J-

Thanking you for the publicity, ; I
am,;,"" ' ? H i :

Very truly yours, ;

.WILLIAM L. SERRAO. -
f - v Lfhue School'

I CONTEST NOTES i

tContinued from page one),

i

tun.U idd that tke di.a.tr h.. romt, bnt1" T JZL. 'XT
ihT t trr wk the bt of it. oft-- 1 for home gardens, s few of the
ntttoM the bardtmt thfajft in life trn oat t ' children are' able to have gardens at

Inclosing One Of the most, Interesting
? t" VS,llUil . AlL

V. ' TOUTS-- trul, I J " jt ?; t A i -
--J V

ablf teach aonethins in feare-baitdi- r,

it In. "pepaednel,. that winir ia
Uft'a atrnjrrle. " ad there are many time
when one sunt make manjr preparationa to
inaure aome task Mng carried out anerese-fnllj- r.

Amenjr papila writing
about their are Hidetaao Tamano.
Minora Kakamoto, Yoahivo Kilibara. Anamt
Korawa. Charley Keliikipi. John Lnokia,
7ani Ere. Uasara Hilata and Ha ram ok u
Kobajraahl. . - .
' Mary Kanei, Haena arbooi. KaaaL for
warda a ketch of' her borne tfaiMon, jio
which aha ia rettinr good reaalt. Sho.aaa ,

piaiited 'carrota. - radiahea and beeta ' !ab- -
ther fketch which cam thia week ia by.

urtmMhi,M- - b0wia''heTRuWCTVi
- A?TJ YS

Krnet Werner- - of HanaJei arbool, Kauai. '

planted xarrou. rdiber-- n boet. -

ether aketch which eame thia" veek, U by
Ma Thtmft, thowinr the wffUbiea u

.. .... I

Fmejit Werner of Jlanalei achooL KauaU
find that eareful attention i keeyinji hia
rardea in sood oondition. W '

Amonr Hanalei pnpUe. whoto'lettera came !

thU week are Ella. Aha (with eketch) Uonr
Wo Chonr. Say Tuns. Geingo Shirainhi,-- Kan
Sing Ho.-Ya- a Kern Chock and Iwao Haahiro

Waipaha eontributora incbtdo Kazu Shlmo-mur-

Ling Vau and John Raooeo...... - v w y,
' Seicbi Sakai of Kurttatowa achoo! for-- 1. -

1 V . . . 1. 1 ' . .
bcr ia the ran field. Jirla and other,
1oa are barniag traah.

I
Yirginia ' Olireira, Kalihi-waen- a achooL

Oahn,- - aava the marigold planted by the
glrta are ia full bloom. The garden are
ahovtng the benefit of

"
intelligent ear and j

energy. , , - ': . ; . J

"
A large camber' of pencil drawinga eame

thia week from Puunene school. ThiaVcbOOl,
ia wp oa it toe" to wis aome prise.
- Puunene letters, thia weeV were from Amos
Foe 8am. Yieanta Caravahlo, John Moodoasa
and Litsie Kuikabi.

I
Kando Bumimoto writea from Anahola.that

moat of bia vegetable are growing. '.
- Rebecca Akana of Kalihi-waen- a school
aenda in a drawing of cab bare planta with
Jtetchea of the caterpillar and cabbage moth

) et. ' ; ;
.

, .
;

..-'
Roe Kakiaa of Walniba,. Kauai, forward

another of her very complete garden record,
with soma aketches and a letter in which

he aaya ho take much pleaavre in the gar-
den work. Some of the vagetablea are ready
to bo eaten.

Additoa , Kinney. Grade 'VIII,''- - Vaialua
achooi. aaya that many tourists vinit tbi
ftdiool and always speak of the lovely tree
aad well-ke- yard. Thia is a fact and any
tourist going aroond the island "will be
j leaded on visiting the achooi to ace bow well
It ia kept in outward appearance.

..-.- . , ''.'.)uoag Leong of HanaW writea a long and
intereetin? letter giving many details of his
gardening experiences. V-

Hatvaichi Ueno of Paaahaa aaya hia achooi'
1 retting along well with the gardening,
having found that ashes era the corn ground
.elp the soil.'' .'j ",

Iwayuki Haaegawa of Ahualoa arbool.. Ha-
waii, aaya the achooi is thankful that the
rain ha cone, aa the garden needed it. The
garden U 'wo level ground and the pupil
are confident they will bave good crop.
- Adelaide Kaai. Kaanakakai. UotokaC baa
very . good drawings ia ink of her . garden

They are snuauaUy aeaC - - ,

' Edith Irnacio. Kinola school. Hawaii, tells
of watering , the planta faithfully, " but now
rain has come and Jiother, Katare is .doing
the irrigating. ' "'"'. 1

EMILY SOUZA, WRITES
OF MAKAWELI SEWING

MakawelVKauaL T. H. Mar. 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- i? ?V
.' Deaf Sirs: We have a sewing class.
Miss Smith Is our director. "We are
making aprons for us but they look
something like dresses. ' ' r

After we are finished with our
aprons we are going to make plain
sewing, such as sewjng bags, tittle
sewing aprons, etc
""We had to mend our flag because
it was all torn around the bottom.

Miss Smith first mended the wrong
flag.; After a while when she had it
all done she found out that it was. the
wrong flag, v

' i; .y
-

All the children are tatting and sell-
ing it to ihe teachers.

We have sewing, from eight o'clock
till eight-thirt- - r

, . Yours truly. -
. ;

V v V- - EMILY SOCZA. f

..

HONOLULU STAB DULLETIN. S TU If DA YVAt A KCH 10T 1917. TTIKEIJ

t!

OF SO
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. . .v : i I, j

vuvu

Home Plots, in School Ward
Solve Problem, Writes :

' Y the Principal
V

'

: ' Laupahoeboe, T.H., March t, 1917.
Editor Honolulu, Sr-Bulleti- n. - ; ,

home
garden letters for the month, of Febru-
ary., Yott. 'will seeJ,some new tames,
as thei.children are becoming so en
thuslastLc over gardening that I have

home. It is proving very successful.
as I have an opportunity to supervise
the work and our school garden force
can Instruct them, whidW'ef course, Is
excellent practise for them.

I hope you will favor us by printing
as many of our letters as possible.
This is a great incentive to our $ys
end girls.

As , the .third grade children have
never. used ink..! hope you. will make
alldwahceB ' for xr. .writing, .r. ?

: .This.: past s Week v we haye .Jiad ; e
Miratiftan' mAtoct nal!1nff . era m a " L i
Placed the following headings on the
boardt- - irfPreparation,?, . PlanUng,'
"Plants," Tools," add "Obstacles.

and sixth; grades ;, tTiea u" nave, me
groale'st number of w ords.' The' words
were corrected and" the children 'now J
UkID a WWlCVh tUUCU ... VVAWUUM J a, u

LOUISE D. VAN WAGENEK.

1 GARDEN CONTENT SPELLING ,

-- if
PreDSratlon. Tools.' HO"Ssuf erUlizer 8hovel

Irrigation ? v :v i

Weeds ' ' Pick axe " :

"f-Kl-nt,ir-- l
. Sledge hammer-- ;

'

Digging : . Bucket., ',.J-.- '
Hoeing .

: Wheelbarrow .

!,Cane knife.'"'
Picking (StOnes) Sickle
Carrying (stones) .Hammer ri
Moisture : . Saw ' ' :

Dirt - ; . ;' . Fork
Sprinkling . Nails
Water - - Hose -
Hose Sprinkler ,

Planting. ' , Lock
Furrows Chisel . ':.''
Depth .

--

.!,'i Key (tool box)
Width r."-- ; r Obstacles. --

Horse
:

Far.. .. , . :'.,.

Length
.

V" Chickens;
Rows '; Birds
Distance (apart) Insects

Plants. ( f : Ducks ',;.',
Corn ;::;.'.' . Pine cones V
Peanuts I

Irish
Pine needles

potato . Worms ; :

Cabbage Weeds
Beans 'V s; .Gi'ass I '
Parsley' - Rubbish -

Egg plant1 Small children
Sweet potatoes ' Rsts
Taro '

. Mongoose .
'

Onions v Shade v ' '
Carrots Rocks
Lettuce Beetles
Tomatoes ' Roots- - v

Peas ' - Guava bushes
Mule r

- Branches
Leaves

- Paper :.
.. Lily roots

. ' Caterpiriar - . .

By WILLIE AWONG.1

MANY VEGETABLES SOLD
V BY PAPAIKOU -- SCHOOL

" ; Papan.cn. March 1J17.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n. . .,
- Sir: , r Our, vegetables have oeen
growing .better .during the past Week
than at any '.other timeV , We ' have
had showers of rain nearly every
night. : - f ''''. . ,i :'

The turnips and radishes that we
planted Jast are ovicrlsix inches high.
The carrots that we first planted are
over a. foot In hehL ; Other carrot
beds bave plants that are a little over
six inches high, : We have been, very
successful with these plants. We
have fertilized these plants now and
then.,-;- ; ; -- , v . :

-

During the past week' we sold a lot
of vegetables end beans. We feel very
proud about it. Enclosed please find
pictures of our garden and of some
of the boys who work in jL We
hope you will reproduce them in the
Star-Bulleti- - .

-- --
. .

" Yours very truly.
f THIRD GRADE.

Papaikou School.

With Pests

CHILDREN LAUPAIIOEnOt ARE

INTERESTED TIIEV AOD GARDENS

DearJJ3ir:-'Aiiiuendlng;th-
e

MAUI HIGH SCHOOL
PLANS JO OISP0SE

, , OF VEGETABLES SOON

f Hamakuapoko, Maui,-Marc- h , 1917.'
Editor Honolulu' Star-Bulleti- n, v ;

Dear Sir: 4 The weather during the
past week has been quite, cold and'rainy. Jn spite of this the vegetables
have continued lo grow welt and, we
will soon be able to dispose of them:
Since our last report we have planted
cucumber, ; watermelon, tomato and
beet seeds. ' r f-

..Will try to send you some pictures
of the garden within the next two
weeks.-- .

"

.

' :. : ' j
Yours truly, s - . .

'

;- - R. W. LINTON,
Maul High School. '

MAX LANDGRAf'oF :

: EW A' MAKES GARDEN

i, LARGER CONTINUALLY
:; ' r i , r? I ;Ew School. Mar. 2, 1917.
Editor: Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n,

' Sir: My garden, is-- getting along
fine, ;.l Water my garden onte a day.
My :carots, parsnip3 radish, lettuce,
Irish rpotatoes,"- - oiicns,riepperi toma
toes andV beans . arc growing - rapidly.
This week I planted onions, Irish po--

tatoes and beansu After- - school I go
home and make my garden' larger; by
dearies away stones --ntfroetfsri It Is
three times as large - now as it was
In -January, when I began. vf
!''". tv? " Yours truly,
; -

i max. lAndgraf

JAPANESE CANE GROWN ik
i: BY PUPILS AT KIHEI

;. Kihet Maul, T.v H March 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n;

Sir: WTe did ot plant any seeds
this week. The lettuce ad tomatoes
that we transplanted are growing
now. ' The soil is fertile. Manure is
added and it made --the soil quite fer-
tile. We water, the plants every morn-
ing. We sold some tomatoes this. week.
We bave Japanese ane. and spineless
cactus i nbur gardens too. The cactus
plants are beginning to give flowers.
The Japanese cane is - growing per-
fectly in rows like the plantation cane
in fields. -- The weather Is not favor-
able this week. . The wind will dam-
age the tender plants. It is too windy.

;-
- :Yours ; faithfully v

. MASARU TESHIMA. r
v

:
: ; Grade V, Kihei SchooL

GARDEN CLUB AT NINOLE
HAS TO REPLANT SEEDS

i Nmole, Hawaii.. Warch l iiir
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, .

Honolulu, Hawaii. ,;
jADear Sir: I am. going to tell you
something about pur; school garden.
We have kept on working all the time
In our garden. . ;'":.'; :;' ;

M have succeeded In having a bed.
It is three yards. long and two yards
wide. I planted six rows of Chlriese
cabbage. On account, ? of the ; dry
weather the plants were' almost, with-
ering away, but for the last few days
a good rain came and gave new. life

'

to the cabbages. - -. '

We had good rains this week. Some
of the members of the Garden Club
have replanted theJr beds as the seeds
they planted were too old-- : V. ' r r'

The garden is now looking green and
fresh after the good rain. ; It now
looks like a paradise of vegetables,
green and blooming. .

.. v Yours -- truly, '

v - OTOICHI MATSUSHIGE.
Grade '.VC .

: ' '. ;
"

FLCJWERS ARE ENCOURAGED
,BY TEACHER AT KAMALO

. - iKamalo School, Feb. 23, 1917.
Editor Honolola Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir . 1 am writing to' tell you
about our flower garden.

: Our teacher sent for some fldw-e- r

seeds, I planted the cosmos" on Tues.,
Peb." 20. v.. The ; others , planted . phlox,
petunia' and carnation.
'It Is good time to plant because it is

raining all day. and the soil Is wet.
The cosmos are up.

I am : so glad because ray garden
is finished.: '

I remain.
Yours trurv,

. TAMAYO HIRAI.

.Moth and butterfly eggs look like
small but fancy pieces of candy.

'HflMIAKAU GOES

AHEAD, HOPli

PLANS VORtt OUT

( Kohalaj Hawaii. Feb. IS. 151?
Editor Honolulu SUrDaUetlnr

: Honolulu, T. IW ;"; ':'..V'-- :.

' Dear Sir: Although our gardens may
be covered up with dirt Just at the
time thef should be most productive,
we - have .decided to go risht ahead
with them, just as if there were no
such probability. . The lot on. which
they are situated Is to be graded, and
the gardens are In a low place which
is to-b-e filled, as explained in our last
letter. .7 ,r. ; .TJ.;-- ;

When the gardens were Uld out no
tue had any idea that they would be
covered. Consequently - a great "deal
of work was done on them.

At the present time It is not known
just when the contractor will make the
fill. ' , . . . 8

We have decided to go ahead with
our work, hoping to harvest some of
the quicker vegetables - before the
place ;is covered, r When the fill Is
made such plants as lettuce and to-
matoes will be transplanted to an-

other .garden..,;-.- ;
r. '.- -" -"-

--'

Very:4rulj-yours-,-J- ' ir

HONOMAKAD- - SCHOOL iCORRE-- r
;
i 1 SPQNDENCE CLUB. . sxl.

SSdeI
r Kekaha, Kauai, March 5, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: My garden Is getting on. very
welL The carrots, lettuce and cab-
bages were very big and we ate tbem.
Now 1 dug the ground and I planted
beans, lettuce, parsley ;and radish.
The beans are very big, but the .let-
tuce, parsley and radish are coming
up now. I hoe and rake It every day
and there are no harmful insects.:

" ..Yours truly. - v " '

'- - ALFRED PACHECO.

- Sir: My potatoes are, growing very
well., iy vwatermelons are growing
good.' inanas and cabbages are also
growing well... vYy-v- f;,;.: - . ". A

I raked my ; gardeneyery, two days
In a week.- - r,-- - ',.- .-

I hoe the weeds and it looks very-fine- .'

now. , , .: ;
. I ate onions, but I did not sell them

because they are not large enough to
be sold. y:'J-':"::w::--

' .y-:'

My cane is growing' fine. I . hate
softened my soil' ; t; i--

'''-..- v r Youra trnlv.v ? .'': "IV---:
,

: . UNA. KILAUANO."

' . ? ' - Kekaha, Kauai, T. H- - '
". y- r'.'v . . March 5, 1917.

To the Star-Bulleti-n, V 7 . ' ;
T Dear Sirs i 1 am going to let you
know about my home garden. The
beans are about 1 foot and 7. inches
or 2 feet. The radishes are growing
larger. On one of my bean trees there
are two beans. . The Carrots' are big.
I watered my garden every day and
took off the insects and broke the bad.
leaves on the .radishes and the let
tuces. I ate some of my lettuces. I
have five bean' trees, v ' ' '

Yours truly. - . vri
" SHINAYO TOMOYASU. .

K0QL4U, KAUAI,

REPORTS ON OR

Koolau, Kauai, T. IU Feb. 27, 1917.1
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ;1

' Sir: We worked ?" on the r. garden
seven hours this month; The chick
ens ate some of the lettuce while 1

was at SchooL Some of them dried
by the beat of the sun."- - The' lettuce
Is 2',3 inches. We planted the lettuce
on January t, 1917. v- - y-'::'- :'.

The corn. Is 1 inches; Some of
them dried by the winds. v AVe , had
little rain, and so the soil is very
hard ' . - . .

' ':

We ; have .-
- worms and . Japanese

beetle. They ate the tops bf the let-
tuce. "' '

.: y;
Yours very truly, .. ..

HARUYO HORIBE.
X r .. Grade V.

: KooUlu, Kauai. 't, H. --

Sir: . My land is a good place to
raise vegetables. I planted cucumber,
potatoes, cabbage and corn.

- My corn is about 3 in. and it has
flower on it. I hoe all around the
vegetable. Sometimes when the soil
Is dry I give seven buckets of water
every day. : . .

-

Today when I come from school I
raw some chickens and X put them
Into the box. Now they are coming
all right. :. : ,' ': ;v: ,;

'

Yours truly, I'..- -'

KOJI ASAKWIA.'.' '
:

'
- Grade V.

'

SPRAY FOUND TO CHECK-PES- TS

AT HANALEI GARDEN

Hanalei, Kauai. T. H.. Mar. 2. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

' Dear Sir: The School Gerden is do-
ing finev The fence keeps out the
fowls and dogs, but there is some
troublesome bugs. However we have
prevented them, from making a great
bavoc in the garden by the spray.

. The weather has become quite mild.
There is little necessity for watering
the garden. .

We are endeavoring, with our whole
effort to obtain the School Prize.

Yours truly. .' SOSAKU - YAM AMOTO.
Member of Hanalei School Garden,

,s3v .it-j
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Electrical ,

New York Electrical
foremost institution the

country devoted pur--
pose electrical

positions. 4509 graduates
holding

businesses, tremendous
testimonial efficiency

bydoing methods.

. .'V'"
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. i : )
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6aniiart CiHons
DISTRIBUTORS V'?

aa, electrical . azpert

Complete Electrical . Equipment
; You work with specialists
each branch pf electricity,

latest most completer
apparatus.' Detailed instruction 9

theory, operation, --

; struption and Installation of :

various, electrical apparatus
systems, well calculating,
testing, trouble locating and :

i electrical drafting. . -- : ; , ,; ; c
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leaMelectmcet Y''' - ' ' - - v
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inf. Electricity la a wonderful profession and a mighty big , aad damands
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The New York Electrical 8chool gives your
the theoretical knowledge of the electrical
engineer, together with the ability to apply
this knowledge- - which' comes . only from';

''-,.-
. actual practice. '.:, t ;

The wnote Mea the S T. E. 8. is to train men for Immediate expert electrical
work npon graduation Every aua wke wants te enter the eteetnaal prelessiea .
skeald write far tke M. Y. E. . eataJefM free apes reaaest. Visiter WsUeaiad.

t NEW YORK ELECTRICAL SCHOOL -- s ;
v

VYest 17th Street New York City. Tel. Chelsea 2831 .

- : PHOIIE 2295 BEACHES ; ; ; ; .

;l HuGtocc-Pcc- !: Co., LCd-- ;
r

ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL

QUEEN STREET v 1 - - P.O. COX 212
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PIAHS FOR HOOSIiIG COtMHTIOH

AT MLS SCHOOL W
:
COMPLETE

Pnthnci'Kfir Yniinn ' Mpn nndt The reference of --members of the
QuMcur wjn ,,e conducted y miss

WOmen Of City Selected , Annetta Dieckmaan. the educational
nc I noHpr j secretary, of tba Young Woman's
cia ucaucio v 'christian Association. The comrades

"'1.1.' .?.m?.,?k ,nf.,
frees at the convention or tne uanu
Young People Christian Union which
will le held at "Mills school on March
17 Is now complete. The leaders of
these conferences Include boom of the
most enthusiastic young men - and
women of the city, men and women
moreover who are experts In their sev- -

eral fields.
' '

The conference of the Lookout cora-mitto- e

Is in charge of Mins Helga WI-kande- r.

the president of the Christian
Endearor Society of Central Union
church. -- Miss Wikander Is a graduate
cf .Teachers College Columbia MJni-verett- y;

who returned to Honolulu but
Uttlo- - more than a year ago to accept
a! position on the faculty .of the ey

High schooL ; v : - -

The !mportactwork of the Prayer
JieeUns committee will be considered
in a conference over which Rev. H.
P. Judd v will preside. Through i his
lifelong acquaintance with island con-

ditions end through : his professional
experience gained as secretary of the

, Hawaiian. Board of Missions, Judd is
especially well equipped to. advise the
members of this committee as to the.
beet methods of work. -

'The aerabers of the Social commit-
tee will meet with Miss Elinor Vogel,
one of the young teachers who la a
leader in the work of the Christian
Endcaror Society of the Christian
church. The plans for this conference
are practical and Inspiring.

The -- members of the Missionary
committees and of the 10th Legion will
meet with Rev. JC.-- Schenck. secre-
tary in charge of Chinese --work . for
the Hawaiian Board of Missions, and
Hev. William C. Kern who has served
eight years as a missionary in Korea.
Messrs. Judd, Kerr and Schenck were
fellow . students at . the Theological
Seminryih Auburn. Js'ew York. Mrs.
Kerr, who will, also attend the .con-
vention. Is an old resident of, Hono-
lulu. : :;-

-

ILi!ui.iIIS!GIS ;

i : Em
. The music at the Honolulu: Young
People's convention which Is to be
held , at ;Mill8 . school on - the after-rm- n

and evening of, Saturday, March
' 77, i3 to "be one of the big features

cf the ' gattcring. This does not
mean, towever, itat; there will be
special solos or; elaborate musical
members tut that everybody will join
In the rousing congregational singing
under the direction of expert leaders.

( reorge Aj Andrus,' formerly director
cf music at the Kamehameha School
fcr-Bcys- t?.& now member cf the
Y. M. C. A. secretarial force, the
Ic ier of the Apoijo Club and a tenor
veto Is always in demand, is to lead
the general singing at the afternoon
session. Under his able management
the songs wDl be a great Inspiration
end upliftto fill present y ;

'la the evening Stanley Livingston,
musical director of the Central Union
choir, who 'has 'had much experience
in handling large Ithoruses,- - will . con-

duct the singing Livingston ls! al-

ready known to.some of the local C.
E. circles as" a most magnetic and
enthusiastic leader and under his di-

rection the assembly room of . Mille
(school will resound with spirited sing-ins:- .

The special convention aong
' called Watchvord" is already hcing

rCtisd in the various participating
societies.' :v V

MISSIONARIES IN ; : v::
I ' JAPAN AND KOREA v

I ; SUGGEST CHANGES

f SEOUL. Korea. American mission-
aries in Korea and Japan are deeply
Interested In the announcement that

'the missionaries of toe . American
Southern Methodist mission in Korea
have decided to recommend to their
home board that the schools . under
their direction. be reorganised, so as
to conform to the new Japanese edu-
cational requirements. The essential
provision of the .new ordinance is the
discontinuance of religious teaching

for ceremonies as a part of the school
curriculum. The ordinance stipulated
that the private schools should con-

form within 10 years. :. ;.'
. The step taken by the mission
marks the beginning of a new epoch
for Christian education jT Korea. It
means that on approval by the home
board the , well-taown- missionary
'school at Songdo and thevther schools
belonging to this mission "will separate
education from religion, and will not

St
Y. V.C A-- : ;

;VvfCafctuia'l:H-ia- .

'. LUNCHEON, 11 until 2 . :
Ltgnt Lunches packed to erdsr

Phone 6S13

"n. V.'.'

iof the Quiet Hour probably need the!
vualizlni Influence of this confer.. I

more than the workers of some of
the more active and apparently more
Important committees of the young
people's societies. ,

: The citizenship! committees will
meet with Lloyd R. Killam. Killara
has been the prime mover in the ex-

cellent citizenship work undertaken
by the Ycung Men's Christian Associa-
tion during the last few years, and
can speak from experience as to the
best means of accomplishing practical
results under the peculiar conditions
imposed by the mixed population of
Hawaii. '

Bcttin will direct the con-
ference of members of the Press com
autoes ' Bettin came to Mills school
last fall from the Santa Clara Valley.
where be has , organized several J

Christian Endeavor conventions. fe i

is chairman of the Publicity committee
for. the present convention. " ; :

?

' Members of the Music committees
will meet with George Andrus, whoi
haa perhaps had more experience , In
work of this sort than any other per-
son

"

in Honolulu, an experience in-

cluding among others the Kameha-meh-a

schools. Central ; Unioh Bible
school. Central Union choir, and the
Apollo' Club of the Young Men's
Christian Association Andrus will
have charge of the music of the con-
vention., "v 't' :'V

Although designed, primarily for the
committee workers in the young peo-
ple's societies of the city, these con-
ferences are open to all who care to
attend. The committee conferences
which will be held at 4 o'clock. will be
preceded by officers' conferences and j

will be followed by two mass meet--'
Ingvof the whole convention, one at
5 ;o'clock and the other after supper j

ai 7 o'clock. The details of the pro- -
gram jor inese mass meetings are qui
yet complete. ::, : 1'

CENTRAL UNION NOTES

At the mid-wee- k service of Central
Union church on Wednesday evening
the . second address-I- n the series a
"Life" will be given by Rev. Dr. XTH.
Williama, his subject ta be .fSaving
the Life by, Losing It.- -

. vi r'v 4,
' , , -

'

. At the Christian Endeavor. , meet
lng of Central Union church, held on
Sunday evening in the parish houce.
Miss Sigrid Hannestad. the treasurer
of the society, will lead. The subject
is 'Spreading Qood News," or r per-

sonal evangelism, and the Bible. ref-
erences are' found in Acts' 8:14-17- ?

John .1:35-4-2. :;.

All the Neighborhood Circles of
Central Union - church will meet .to-
gether at the church iastead of In In-

dividual homes en Thursday 'aftern-
oon, March 15.-- at .3 o'clock. All
women of the different circles as well
as any who are' visiting in town are
cordially invited., to attend this inf-

ormal afternoon sewing tea. A mat-
ter of great interest is to be present-
ed by .Rev. Dr, J. IL WUllams. -

"The House We Are Building will
be the subject of Rev. Dr. J. H. Will-

iams',, sermon at Central Union church
on Sunday morning and in the evening
he will speak on that popular subject
"Preparedness.- - v When . asked "Pre-
paredness for. What? Doctor Williams
refused to give any clue to the sub-
ject matter of his evening address.
The' organ selections of the morning
service will be St. Clair's Pastorale
is D" and. "Communion in. 0", and
"Largo'' by Diggle; of the evening,
"At Eventide" by Shackley, and "Al-
legro by Vincent '

WOODS PETERS HEADS I :

SOCIETY RESPONSIBLE
. .FOR BIG CONVENTION

'The Oahu Young People's Christian
Unic n is the " organization which is
carrying through the big Honolulu
Young People's convention scheduled
for Saturday,' March 17, at Mills
school. Its officers are as follows: --

President, Woods Peters; 1st vice-presiden- t,

Mrs. A. G. Serrao; 2nd vice-presiden- t.

You Won Chan; 3rd vice-prepide-

Hen Yung lng; 4th vice-presiden- t,

Samuel Kamiopili; secre-
tary., Sigrid Hannestad; treasurer, G.
R. .Van ley; temperance superintend

ent, G. W. Paty; assistant temperance
superintendent. Miss Sarr; junior su-

perintendent Mrs. W. L. Bowers.

teach the Bible or the tenets of Christ-
ian! y during the regular school hours.
One jschool in Korea, the Paichal
Hat tang. ' conducted by the Northern
Methodists, has already conformed to
the regulations, but no steps on such
a, lcrge scale as that new. proposed
by 4 lie southern mission have yet Leen
takc.' It Is understood that the
Southern Methodist Mission Board in
the United States , will meet In May.

!Jf it approves sthe .recommendation
the changes .will e put. into , effect

j.-.i.-iuna .3Q wieiy.
. t m m

Drrlng the month of December 62
California limited trains left Chicago
for. Ixs Angeles. This was 17 more

j than were run during December, 1915.
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Bishop Leonard 6f
Here to Hold

. . "' if--

nl 1
BISHOP A. W.XEONARD

:

BopiA.W. Leonard of San Fran- -

Cisco will be the preacher at both
sei;viceB, tomorrow at the First Metho-
dist, church. He. is here '.to preside
over the" annual 'conference of : the
Methodist missions In Hawaii, and lis
paaking a careful survey of Religious
and educational conditions in the isl-

ands. ; '.
;

' :'

Bishop t Leonard ' is from a family
that has made large contribution to
the religious life of the. country,; For
32years. hi3 ifather was the head of
the' Board of - Missions of the Meth-
od 1st Episcopal church, and was one of
its most widely known; ministers. One
sister Is ;the executive head of the
Woman's Home Missionary ' Society,
while another is a commissioner in
the Woman's - Foreign Missionary
Society. .') .' - :'

..
;

After graduating at the University
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ANOTHER STATE TO GO.ORY

The Utah legislature lfterally pound-
ed the lire cut of John Barleycorn the
past On February 1, the
unanimously passed the prohibition
statute had previously pasned
the house with but dissenting

This is one of drastic
prohibition laws enacted any

and goes Into on August
1. The slightly
this bitL but in such a way as to
strengthen' it The commissioner

was eliminated oy
but the 'powers cf the commissioner
were upon the governor. It
was hurried to the Immedi

San Francisco
Mission Conference

--3

s.

OF SAN FRANCISCO
n ,,'. t t,

cf tbe3ityiofsNew York and at Drew
xneoiogieai L.eon- -

ard .had, hisfirst pastorate in Rome,
in. the. English-speakin- g Metho

dist church of that ity: Oa return-
ing to this eountry. Jie was pastor at
Walnut Hills,- - Cincinnati,- - from
1910 to 1916 of :the First- - Methodist
church in Seattle. In May of 1916 he
was elected bishop of 4the general
conference; in ; Saratoga Springs, N.
Y. Bishop Leonard been equally
'successful preacher, and as adrqin-istrato- r,

an his sermons and
here wQlibe listened with

interest :

The attention of those. to
attend the' morning service is called
to the fact thatr; the hour 6 10: 45

o'clock Instead of the usual 11 o'clock
hour.- - y :'

ADVERTISE BIG

m Mr

I3im UL YIP IT?

Herewith reproduced one of a' of clever artistic-poster- s

which are being used big convention of young, people's
in Honolulu be held. at Mills school,-Mano- a, next. afternoon
and evening. The posters have attracted-unusu- al attention with re-

sult that, conference will be largely attended. "

week. senate

which
one

vote, the'most
ever by

state, effect
1917. senate amended

teature tne senaie,

conferred
over house

eemmary, uisnop

Italy,

and

has
ijts

address-
es .to much

desiring

series

ately, where all amendments were ac-
cepted and it was immediately order-
ed engrossed. Governor Bamberger
k1KB,?n th ?,easure- - T.tl! bln P1?--

.
, .importation manufacture sale

and ' possession of liquor, except pure
alcohol , and sacramental wine to be
sold as the governor may prescribe.

Senator Underwood before the sen-
ate finance committee urged a tax of
two cents a pound on oleomargerine
as a means of increasing the revenue.

mm vn mmmfm
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CENTRAL UN 107 CHURCH.
Rev. J. H. WUllams, O. D, acting

minister.
9:45 a. - m. Church - auditorium,

Bible school assembly.
10 a. m. Kllohana building. Dr.

R. D. Williams' Bible class.
. 11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon
by Dr. J. H. WiUiams "The House We
are Building."

6: Ho p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. Topic ' "Spreading Good
News." . Leader, Ml3s Sigrid Hanne-
stad. v.v 'f

7:20 p. m-.- Evening service. Ser
mon by Dr. J. IL Williams, "Pre
paredness - .. ,V

;.CHRI3TIAK JCHURCH
1502-15--2 Kewalo St .. i

David Cary Peters, minister.
Sundays: Bible school opens at 9:45.
Morning sermon with communion at

11.00. ,:-- : , . ;' ' . l

Young peoples meeting 8:30.
Evening sermon 7:30. , ; ,

Junior congregation meets ; slmuh
taneously with the morning church
service. ,

" , ' . :
Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even

ing at 7:30. , .

.The minister observes office hours
at the church from 9-- and 1-- 2 every
day except Saturdays and Sundays.

, The church building Is open every
day in the week for visitors. r

' Take Punahou car, get off at Ke-
walo street and walk about .400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor. -

" ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
: Sunday services: ; f . .V. ; ' .,

7 a. m. Holy , Communion. ,'

9:15 a.-- m.r-Hawa- iian service. '

? 11 a; m Regular morning service
with i sermon. ,r ;;.. ;?

:7:30 .p. m. Choral evensong ; and
sermon. - - . ! :. i

. Weed-da- y daily services, 8:15 a. m.
and 5:30 p. m.- -

. -

FIRST-- CHURCH OF CHRIST, A
-- SCIENTIST. VI r

Odd Pallowi" building, ' ttlng and
Fort streets, entrance, on Fort street,
Sunday 11 a. m., 2nday school 9:30 a.
m, Wednesday evening meeting at 8
o'clock. Free readme room. Pantheon
building, corner Hotel , and Fort
streets, rooms 1 and: 2. epea daily from

By LELAND TRACY,

Clement's Church. .

TREASURING THE HUSKS AND
NOT THE GRAIN

"If thou hadst known, even thou,
the day of th visitation.

The w ords of the text are associated
with the great triumph in the life of
the Christ the time when men sought
by force to take Him and make Him
king. Yet these , words of . solemn
warning come to us at the time of His
triumph, they tell of the fall of His
beloved' city and nation because they
had neglected to read the will of
God in the .various manifestations
which . He had made to the Chosen
People from the time of their earliest
history. God had - visited the people,
and so intent were they on their buy
in gaud selling, on the commercial
side of life, on the obedience to the
outward when the inner man needed
cleansing, that they failed to hear the
voice of God, and the warnings of his-
tory. .v;- - :;.'-'- -

;

For histiry Is the voice of Codt
And for men who have ears to hear
and eyesv to see a Divine Figure if
once "more standing In the Market
Place, and in legislative halt and
walking' in " silence through our be-
loved land. Never was there an hour
for Jerusalem of Athens, Carthage,
Venice or Florence, that held more
solemn Issues for decision than this
hour for the republic. What are the
signs of the times? Jerusalem fell
the leaders had lost the great con-
victions. 'Athens ' fell she became
frivolous and lost the serious note.
Rome declined because her manhood
decayed. Florence fell

1

because she
lost her love of liberty, and the heroic
spirit passed away.' The fall of a
city or a nation on the outside begins
with the waning of seriousness on the
inside. . - :. .','

That whicll alarms the lover of his
country " today is the - decline in the
great convictions on the part of the
American peofrle. Men have lost their
hold upon God. It is this note of dis--
Unction; that has gone out of much
of Cur modern 1Itermtur The at
orators from St Paul and Domosthe- -

nes to Burke and Webster and Lin-
coln are concerned ' with the eternal
sanctions of God, duty, liberty. And
with the disappearance of the note of
conviction, greatness :' has departed.
We are losing our power to distinguish
between tha pipe organ and the banjo,

The United States government between the battleship and the pleas-signe-d
a contract with the Bartlett-- 1 ure yacht between the stars and the

Hayward Comoany of Baltimore for . sputtering torches. Therefore thought-th- e

delivery of about S5.00ft)0 worth ful men and women are raising the
of shells. I question whether or. not this republic

10 s, m. to 3 o. hl. except Sunday
and legal holidays. A cordial Invita-
tion to attend our services m1 visit
our reading room is extended to all.

The subject for Sunday, March 11,
is "Man" ;

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

H.

St

Victoria street and Beretanla ave-
nue; Leon L. Loofbourow. minister.

9:45 a. m. Sunday schooL Special
invitation to adult classes; ;

10:45 u, m. Bishop A. W. Leonard
of San Francisco will speak at the
morning uervlce.

6:30 p. m. Senior and Intermediate
Epwortli Leagues. ; - ' '

7:30 p. m. Evening service. ' Ser-
mon by the minister.

A cordial Invitation to all services.

KALIHI UNION CHURCH. .

KaUhl Union church, between Qn--

flcV avenne and Kamehameha IV road.
Rev. Charles MeVey, pastor..
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. "

' Morntag service. 11 a. m.
Evening service,' 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes

day, 7; 30 p. m. ; , . , ,

GOSPEL MISSION
King street, near Liliha.

E. C. Kauf fman. Fort Shatter, T. IL
Superintendent

W. E. Pietsch, Evangelist .

Sunday Sunday school 2:30 p. m.
Gospel. meeting 7:45 p. m. '

Tuesday Gospel meeting (Span-
ish), 7:45 p. m. '

Thursday- - Bible 'study. 1:45 p. m.
Saturday Gospel meeting. 7:45 P--

v r ;: -- f v- : ; - "

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES. -

St Clement'r Eplseooat Church-Wi-lder

avenue and Uaklkl street
Rev. John Usborne, rector; Rav. Le-lan-

H. Tracy, vicar. The services
for Sunday morning, will he:...

, 7 a. m. Holy communion. ,

9:45 a." m. Sunday school.
11 ' a; m. Matins and sermon. .V- -

7:30 p. m. Even sonx and sermon.
The Vicar. ' Rev. L. IL Tracy, will

preach at both services. - The theme
for the morning will be "The Ignoble
Ennobled." For the evening, "The
Religion of Jesus.";- - - ; .

Sermbnette

lis not making the great refusal, and Is
starting toward the rubbish heap.

The decline In seriousness, the loss
of simplicity, the increase of frivolity

all these tell us of the changing
conditions of life in the .republic
What cankwe say about children starv-
ing to death in America, and even
nearer home, In-Jfe- York, with riots
for food not In war stricken countries,
but In our own land, while at the same
time the rich feast at $20 a plate, and
advertise their wealth, to the starving
peoples gathered outside the palatial
hotels. The truth comes --to us from
another angle. The republic has de-
clined in the realm of the intellect and
genius. Twenty, years ago there were
5000 bookstores hi the United States

today there are 1500. In proportion
to our population this republic pub-
lishes and reads one book while Eu-
rope- reads five books. When times
of moral flabbiness comei and consci-
ence is relaxed, and - frivolity in-

creases and temptations come In like
a flood, there comes also the time of
warning lest we falL by making the
great refusal, and lose our oppor-
tunity.. j' V'

A Lenten season should mean a
time of great heart searching, a time
of consideration, not only of the Indi-
vidual,1 but also of the community, the
state, the nation. ; But how are we
considering this period of preparation
for the great victory of the Christ?
How are we placing spiritual things
first in our thoughts, in our lives? In
the. midst of international conflict
when the life of the republic has been
threatened, when we are confronted
with foes without and with foes .with,
in, how many are there who are will-
ing to forego the little pleasure or dis-
traction, that they might plead the
cause of our republic, our , beloved
land, before the , courts of Almighty
God? Our hope Is in the revival of
the great Ideals of our fathers. Cursed
with moral Illiteracy, threatened with
race strife, steeped in the spirit of
frivolity and pleasure, endangered by
re ammonism, the appeal must be to
the great, noble faith of the noblest
men of all ages. ' Oh Jerusalem, if
thou hadst- - but known. No . answer

fwas made to the voice of the prophet.
"Now destruction and desolation have
come upon you.;

. Many Brazilian products could be
used in making paper. The cellulose
from sugar cane and the crushed
stalks and trunks of the .banana plant
are among them.

r
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BIG EFFICIENCY

COIRESSTDBE

HELD NEXT SEPT.

Inter-Chur- ch Federations to
I Join in Conference at

Pittsburg

Definite announcement Is made of
the first Christian efficiency congress
to be 'held 'In Pittsburg, September
24-2- 1917. - rH

The congress will be conducted ua-de- r

the joint auspices of the commls- - --

filon on Inter-churc- h federations of the
Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ In America and the local com-

mittee appointed by the. Pittsburg
Council of the Churches of Christ

It is estimated that 600 to 800 delo.
gates will be in attendance. It Is ex-
pected that a book upon Christian ef-

ficiency methods will grow out of the
congress. Emphasis will be placed
upon the Kingdom of God as related
to the entire community: 'The con-
gress Is a recognition of the fact that
the complete Christian - program is
possible only by a cooperative effort
It will seek to release tho best knowl-
edge gained by the study of the plans
which have worked successfully
through the local Inter-churc- h federa-
tions.' :"V';; --. .'

Stress will be laid upon the neces-
sity of a Christian program - worthy
of the demands to be made upon or-
ganized Christianity under the new
Internationalism: The world has not
yet learned how to live In permanent
peace. It will not learn, how so to
live until International relations are
Christianized. - , - -;

Is there really a science of indlvido-- ;
al and federated church, work? U
hoped that this question will receive
at least a partial answer at the con-- .

gress. .
:' .

RURAL CHURCHES

dBEIDECMSE
Recently there was held at the Ohio

State University; .Canton a country
life conference under the . joint aus-
pices of the commission on the church
and country life of the. Federal Coun-

cil of the Churches of Christ in
America and the Ohio Rural Life As

sociation. About ,230 men and women
were in attendance; one-thir- d being
ministers. The report of the Ohio
survey ,was received with great Inte-
rest In many respects it was surpris-
ing and sensational. ' '.' ; t ;

The survey shows that a majority
of the rural churches in Ohio, serving
a population of '.1,750.000, are barely
holding their own or are slowly dying.
There are 6000 of these 'churches, or ,
one to every unit of 285 people. Meigs-vill- e

township is typical of many town-
ships. It has nine churches for 846
people. None of these churches has a ,

resident pastor. Nearly two-third- s of
the 000 churches have no resident
pastors. More than 5000 are without
the undivided services, of a minister.
More than 6300 .have. one-thir- d or less
of a minister's service. Seven hun-
dred have no minister af alL ; ;

. No wonder, the Ohio 'survey pro-

voked lengthy and, at times, heated
discussion. -- The question of federa-
tion was immediately Injected and the
demand insistently made that as one
lady put it the "people higher up";:
get out vi me way ua siup uiwu-thf- l

efforts of th.rural communities
who want to get together for the goc U
of the Kingdom. ; " ? "

- Many renuests for aid In federating
churches are on file at the Columbus
office of the Commission on Church
and Country Life.

Hon. G ifford Plnchot Is' chairman of .

the commission'. -

COUNCIL OF BIBLE V

SCHOOL IN MEETING
- TO DISCUSS PLANSN

The Bible ' school -- council of the
Christian church; held its monthly .
meeting at the church Wednesday
night. While seated around the sup-

per table, the pastor read a chapter
from Brumbaugh's 'The Making of a
Teacher," pausing, at Jimes to point
out to the Bible school .teachers the
practical and : psychological applica-
tion of the principles In the text book-Afte-r'

snpper the regular
session was held, during which plans
were discussed regarding keeping the
children In touch with live missionary ,
work by having part cf the time de
voted to a talk on missions. The
question of preparation for "Decision
Day" in the Bible school was also
discussed, as well as plans for a junior
choir. ' ' . -

m e
Thirty years ago thtre was . only

two Protestant churches in Chile.
Now there are 70. - v

tnc TByes OrasXaM XfTn rve'
Btftamed by cnonn to Sun, DaH mq Wm4
olcklTrUwl br Morln y KewAy.Vm

Ztaniag. Just Eye Comfort. At yow DruMi's
Bottle Fo Boofe ot ttor by ma. 60c per -

Kf trt, muk Marir Xjr Kenwdj Co, CUv
,' V
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Ill IN 1 9B3 FORECAST: f
IREAK AS MILITARY THEORY

C3USCd S6nS3- - strained by t hp Venezuela affair, when

en Small Corn- -
Remembered

recast was made here;
t the text war for the
would be with Ger

flaltprf flirt hv hh' rrctnt KTVfr- -

Ing of djplaalic relations between
the l7nitcd States and Germany and
the imminence of"actual war is a fore-
cast made by Gen. Arthur MacArthur
nore than 13 years go that the next
var in which the United States would
become involved wouW be with Ger-
many. The 'verification of his fore
tast now' appears very close though
It wiU bo pi outfit about, if come it
iocs, through circumstances different
In pert from thobc v.Lkh Gen. Mac-Arth-

fcrcsa)
Many- - Honolulu ns remember the in-- j

cidcnt-nc- w with sow "amnsement.

a

though at time a local sen- - fact be overlooked, to wit.
anCO'catcd Eoticororaent on , few, the army in

In days war w Spain, lew that
lulu was much- - community - the of a German was
than less tied to mill--J a rare
tary preparation discussion. -- In of foregoing, and of-th- e

Gen, ?la Arthur s remarks were fact that theater operations
theoretical end had no Immediate i changing gradually Into the

nor application mill- - that the German are multiply- -

tary situation. ; They fact, I jng very and emigrating ; in
much along the line of military text
books and military men understood
them at once.' However, the incident
wado a town sensation for a day or
bo, . w hen it vas discovered that

was talking in an aca-
demic sense the sensation blew over.
It a also aoon noted that : while
Germany - was referred to. Gen. Mac- -

Arthur spoke merely of the economic
situation which, students of history
and affairs making

. necessary for Germany to expand as
:: ;V a,,;vorld-power.- :- A'.v'V'.;

r J It was on December 10. J 9 03, that
Honolulu was startled by a published

, story of a conversation between Gen.
Arthur XI acArthur, Col. J. W.1 Jones,
commanding, and: Col. J. H. Soper, ad
jutant general, N.- - G, H., In "which it

. was purported that Gen. MacArthur
was quoted verbatim ; from steno--,
graphic notes. Quite as . much

.at the' statements attributed
to him relative to a breaking with
Germany were the; people of - the
United --JIt : is true that the

' "giving of the conversation to the press
tf $' intirfAr hufMKa Aniitlnn nram

4
tpt hfl less . but rather the greater in

"coAsequence.
; 'Cht- - the ;iaorntng of December 10,

; 1904, there was published an article to
f 'f the effect that correspondence of fed-

eral and territorial military authorities
had been, submitted to Governor Car-
ter and tijty thla Included a summary
of the vletwtfof Gen. MacArthur taken

- stenOgraphicalry bj CoL Joftes at a
conference held In tlie Young hotel

Von November. 7,- - MacArthur at that
time giving his of need of
a strong . national guard for Hawaii' and that , Daniel Logan had been af-
forded by the governor every oppor-
tunity to use the correspondence and
to make a copy in executive of-
fice. The balance of the article was
the purported statement of Gen. - Mac--

. Arthur, duly .quoted, and la part as
follows: '

'
; ,The general ii.

-

the coursevof his
remarks, to show " tlie Importance1 of

a strong and efficient National
Guard in this territory; stated In part

: as folio ws.
; That the Pacific will be theater

: ,cf future commercial and military
struggles between nations, and these
islands will be center of all such
contests for supremacy. '

"That ' history shows us that time
has shifted the theater, of. such opera-
tions from the Mediterranean to the
Atlantic, where we have seen with
last few months the Monroe doctrine

WW FOR SORE

TlilED,llllilG FEET
r

1

;

No More Puf fed-u- p, Burning,
' Sweaty, Calloused Feet

A

Just take your, pboes 'Off and then
put thoso weary, shoe-crinkle-d, . ach-Ini- C

,' burning, H mrnstered, bunion-torture- d

feet of yours in a "Jix" bath.
. Your.loes will wriggle vlth J6y; theyll

; look, up at " yon and almost' talk and
' then they'll lake dive In that

Tiz-,bat- h. . ,a;.;,;V
your feet feel ? like lumps of

lead all tired out Ju-s- t try" "Tlx."
- It's grand lt'a glorious: Your eet

will dance with joy; also you will find
all pain gone from corns, callouses and
bunions. x - "

'

1
x
V-- There's nothing like --Ti2:" the

only that out all the
' poisonous exudations which puff up

your feet nd. cause foot torture. ; '
. Get;. 2Jent box of :Tlx' at any
drug or department store don't wait
Ah! how glad your feet get; how com
fortablc your shoes, feel. You can wear

tnsiana goi inio sirange
through Balfour being persuade-- 1 by
William of Germany to take part
tbesein. in the face of the loudly pro-
claimed friendship existing between
England and the United States, with
regard to which (while there 1 no
question as to its existence) it has
been shows to bo in the power of
one man to set aside at will for a j'rob-abl- e

or even possible supposed ad-

vantage to bo derived by his country.
In total disregard of the known wishes
of the governing class and the masses
of people. '

'That the Pan-German-

which is being Fpread throughout the
world, being fostered and. propagated
by the imperial govern meat in, every
risible way. is strong and getting
rtronger '.vhcrcver the German people
Fettle, even among Germans .wbo.have
been citizens of the United States lor
years, and in connection therewith one

the' it was cannot the
Germans in American

the mainland. those Jlono-- the itt so indeed
a smaller presence noted

now and roufit as llng occurrence.
and view the

the of is
Pacific;

bearing: on any neoDle
were, in rapMly

but
the general

as
agreed, was It

as-

tounded

States.

views the

the

baring

the

the

the

another
Vi

When

It's
remedy draws

large numbers, the tide of emigration j

being directed by the, German govern-
ment toward South America; 'that the
manufacturing products of jthe Ger-
man Empire overbalance the consump-
tion so that an outlet or market has to
be obtained for the surplus, " and In
flew of the known, policy of the
emperor to acquire colonies which will
provide markets for such over-produ- j

tion, and places to which the tide or
emigration may be directed, thereby
strengthening the Fatherland; and in
Viow.-o- f the further fact that through-
out all South American countries the
Germans are advancing In commercial
pow er nd prestige every day, the con-- (

elusion seems inevitable that the in-

terests of Germany in South. America,;
where there-- are, today , large. colonies
of Germans in numbers being in the
hundreds .of thousands, presage an-
other- testing and straining of the
Monroe doctrine- - and in r all proba-- ;
bllity A CONTEST , OF. ARMS BE-TTEE- N

THAT POWER AND . THE
UNITED STATES IN THE NEAR
FUTURE, in-whi- event no one can
now forecast the attitude of England
or any other European power, and it Is
therefore the duty of the federal gov-ernment- to

.make itself as strong, as
possible and be able to take care of
Itself in any emergency." . , . .

The afternoon paper of the same
date' told of the cabling of the reported
conversation to the mainland, that it
had at ence attracted the attention of
the war department and bad probably
been also discussed in Europe." Gen.
MacArthur. Governor Carter and CoL
Jones," .the article continued, 1 were
greatly surprised at seeing the'puV
llshed ' report in prints It was denied
that the remarks were taken down
stenographically and asserted that
theywere but a resume. TGen;; Mao.
Arthur said , that the published re-

marks did not correctly represent his
views in any respect ."and in some re-
spects utterly ' misrepresents them."
and that beyond that be had nothing
to say.' r :') :V;Vv-''::;"'- '.! ;r :.

Col. Jones denied that tie had taken
the remarks 'stenographically and ex-
pressed surprise' that they should
have been given out.:.; He is reported
to have said in part: , . ; . ' V

"My sole object In making the report
was to emphasize the fact that we hold
such an Isolated position In mid-ocea- n

and to convey the idea that in the na-
ture of thugs the commercial strug-
gle between nations wilt In years to
come center in the Pacific, and that
we, as a territory of the United States,
should keep abreast of the times In all
things the protection 'of the toomes
as well as our commercial pursuits. .;

"I don't'think that Gea. MacArthur
had any idea in his conversation with
me of giving any such impressions as
It appears have been drawn from the
report.-- ";

, r ,s -- ; , '.I 'J --

Governor Carter said that he had not
expected to eee the report in print
His idea was to help to create public
support of the National Guard and he
had been trying with ; CoL Jones to
get the snppert of Gen. MacArthur for
an exchange . by, which , the militia
might get back the drill shied lot The
printing of the report was due to a
misunderstanding himself and
the reporter, he said. ''
. ' - YOUR LITTLE Wife

company

doctrine

between

(By William F. Kirii) ' v " ;

Who plans to ; make your ' future
,

: bright? Vfi'"!.-.!--'..----'!:-

Your little wife. ; ' ; T '.

Who cooks to tempt - your apatite
Your little wife. V :

Who tells her v woman friends that
.'. - you 'iy-'.- A: "''"'V
Are one . grand f husbaud" thru and
J; 1 thru . "j -- '' ': f v - : v ;

Who's thn best girl you ever knew?
Your little wife. :

?

Who pats your chocks when you get
home? . : .:i"i-'-i'- --'

Your little wife. :
Who smoothes the thin iair on youfl

' 'dome?,' :
;

Your little wife. ,

Who .looks at you. her brown eyes
'vt, clear, ;,r:

'

And, snuggling to you, extra near.
Says.' "This Via pay-da- y, ain't it

dear?" . .. ,,W ;. , .;t-.-

". ; Your little wife, 'v ' : ",

MAN SITS AND EATS KRAUT AS
ANTHEM IS PLAYED. EYE BLACK

NEW. YORK, N.. Y.-B-ertram Trau.
erman retrained seated eating sauer-
kraut while" the restaurant orchestra
nlaved th notional nnthwn - Ma Tin

shoejr a filri cTnallr if yon de-sii- o naft OVfv and. William furtrtl is in
Av- - . jail.

I i
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Baseball

Sporting Goods Department
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Outfits

ouiteiry Profits
are founded upon the good care given the
small chicks. Not even the mother-he- n

can guarantee such good early care as is

given by the

' ;v :
'

. . 'I. r1 r

- v f Most reliable and
Thts year we can give you your , . ; ,

cboiice of 3 styles of Cypbers-Bnii- t hence least
Incubators in 8 siaes all backed by

- a company with an 18 years' record
. for suveessfal poultry raisers. V ;. v

v.-- 'lhe Cypccrs folks unquestionably
' build , the - best . incubators oa --the .

market. .users, of '

"r Cypnr Company ' products have ;
c: demonstrated to all poultry users,
' cot only in Anitikii but all over the

world, that, a Cyphers Company price''."'
; is aiwuys a. low price lot the value

V... "given. -- ;' , ; ' . - v V; -

- The C.rpbers experts will help yoil
,y succcf jYigut from the start By their

(.which is extended free of charge
; ; to all tio. who purchase Cyphers
";..' Built Incubators ortBronders .at this .

i extra incomes in y ' . ij . i Baill '

,
- - tne poultry Dnsiness. vviiy not ia . n ' --f.
y , Ttstifratef; Call at ortr stora ioday, ; iiit,5Ji

Ladies! Try this! Darkens beauti-
fully, and nobody can tell Brings

. back its gloss and youthfulnesa.
'

; r, -- ';v .
; f

; '. y f
Common' garden sage" brewed Into a

heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxur-
iant Mixing the-- Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe- - at home, thougn, is trou-blesdm- e.

r .An easier way Is to get the;
ready o-use Improved by
the, addition of other Ingredients," cost:
ing about 50 cents a large bottle, at
drbg stores, known as "Wyetb's Base
and Sulphur Compound," thus'avoid-ln- g

a lot of muss. , . YrY'Y.
,Whae" gray raded hair is not sinful,

ve. aJl, desire to retain - wir youthfuj
appearance , and - attractiveness, v By
darkeulng" your balr;,r witli ' Wyet'o's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because it does Jf so

so evenly. Tou Just dampen a
snoage or soft brush with It and dran
thi through your hair, taking ..one
small strand at Va time; . by morula?
all gray hairs have disappeared. After
another application vr two your hair
becomes beautifully, dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant and you appear years
f oucger. , Wyeth's : Sage, and, Sulphur
Compound la a delightful toilet

It Is not intended for. the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease- -

Adv. --
'
i . t i. , ,

Statistics fo: Jlassachusetts show-tha- t

63 per cent of all arrests and 67
per cent of all imprisonment are for
drunkenness.--;- -, i .

Atic;PdTrder
wjfjitap ii im art M( fcf T mamnm to--

turraaenao wqwvm

J. Chemiat, lac'

GYHERS Portable
Brooding Hoovei

a

1 Self --regulating
Self-ventilatin- s:

! all Metal
and
practically

ible.

'S

2nd Floor.

expensive.
r

Fartbermore.'-th-

making'

preparation,'

natur-
ally,

requi-
site.

S.TYREE,

indestruct

S&tykS

Li
t f

as an investment

9.

Sale of

' r is being continued for this week.

"... r( ,..! vf

K

$11.00 50-pie-ce set, $8.75
Other sets and single pieces at consistent reductions. v J : - -

QuaiiyrrpE'ices

NON-SIO- D

m -
. i

have a national rejpiitation for
duality 'Their, exceptional
mileage, value is supplemented
by the ? strongest Service Organization in the industry.

' '
- 7 NOTE THE PRICES
; . ,

. Ford Sizes
. 0x3 in,- -

v. $11 .35 each
'30x3,1-- 2 in ...$14.70 each

Why buy: plain treads when you can get the,
safest, most satisfactory npnrskid made at such
prices as these?

.'- -.

of in It
will a to vho has th

in it, i ne oesi Keai m
as a ct

' Wliereyer Alnmir.ujn "wears

v- -- -. S i :

WEAREVER ALUMINUM

,1

2nd, Floor.

TmS.
as.ua.rM..

lifg; m.mm w&jsk3B
Invest some your money Honolulu Real Estate.

prove borian anyorie
invest estate

11

Semi-Porcela- in

Compare

.IlUtf
nonoimu

a is

' ' ' in I.

J --I

v Piped for water and gas, wired fir and quick and street car service
Parle Tract convinces yov of its up-to-da- te priced, ; having

outlook, every in the way of facilities and the society of nice
for your children Park Trnet convinces you of its location.

" ;' .'V... ; "'' : :'.V-- - ' .' ' 1

This is situated on the I jwer slopes of Alewa Plateau. It a marine and view
that for real beauty and range is It has an elevation of 250 to.;300 feet above the ; sea, an annual
rainfall of .S inches small but for foliage,' and is only a 10-minu- te street car fide from, the
corner of King and Fort streets.

f

$50 cash; $10 per at 6 per cent on ; '

Gas, Car '
:. .' :

, v ; ; t ;
Lots in A, B, and C, 7c per square foot, 1 P
Lots; m. ,D ; and ,E,v 1 0c "per. sq
Sizes of" the lots vary from 5000 to square feet. '

CHAS.

spot

HI?

for perfect home,

electricity telephones, offering continuous
-- Mclnefny 'conveniences. Keasonably healthful, ex-

ceptional offering advantage schooling playfellows
Mclnerny exceptional

property commands mountain
unsurpassed.
adequate abuudant

Terms month interest unpaid balance.

Water, Telephones, Electric Lights,. Street Service.
Sections
Sections

15,000 :!v;';; rl--

Campbell BIdg. SALES AGENT

-

83 Merchant St.

nr.
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dffiS COPPER

IS EXCEPTIONAL

Improvements Will Triple Out-

put and Cut Costs by More
Than One Third

Copies of the annual report of
Unzels Copper have been - received
froia the mainland end tell to the
stockholder! an interesting , story of
what has been accomplished during
the year and what will be done in the
coming year. ' ;. :

Nomore Interesting feature of the
report can be found than the last item
vt coft of .production as embodied In
(He report of Manager E. E. Paxton.
Total operating costs were $518,524.80
tnd the cost-pe- r "pound delivered to
ihe Western Pacific -- Railroad ; was
Id.Sl cents to which had to be added
freight, smelter and refining charge
tf 4.53 cents or In all 14.53 cents."

'The . above figures should be re-

duced under new operating conditions
:.l'Ott as follows;-- .

.. v

It Tall transportation, per pound .
c f . . . . . . '. . . ;i ,2c

Tor reduction' in overhead and
ether expenses,; by reasons of , i
larger mill operations and more
efficient work. ? 3c
These reductions would make the

iof-- 9.81c per, pound under the:pres--"

( ut high cast. of supplies. When cop--:
cr is reduced to normal price, say

13c per pound, Jt is needless to say
fist all supplies rill likewise be d,

which' would effect', a further
taring oT at, least 2c "per pound..-1- ,

therefore, feci safe la saying, that
" 'ih the rallrcad and the . first unit

f ti e new' mm' in operation the cost
f --cviuctlon will not. exceed tHc

- :ii !th the prices of commodities on-- :

trmal basis will not exceed 8tf per
i ound. against the sellls price of elec-
trolytic corjx r ,ln New York. :

s
V, iih the tint unif of. the new "mill

i c , oration the output should be" from
"''..) lo j00 tens of concentrates per
i ouni, against the selling price of elec-;r- r.

.. i. .- - -- ... .v-
-

Irt year ihe 'ccrr.pany shipped 4,--
CJ2.". ; : c :r.Js cf. copper and the prod- -
xrt:..) with. the new, facilities will be
; 'r. t':ree tfrses - that amount A

.ur.o cf o cer.ls a pound would thus
' JiO.OCO a month. or $600,000 In a

'
. : 2.r, meaning an addition of that

.cunt to the ordinary profits. . With-crpe- r

at 15 cents, less than half the
; resent price,'-i-t would give the com-m- y

.a profit cf $1,200,000 a. yean
Very, cent a pound. on the average

-- id mean an a;Med $120,000 a year.
The - lsfucd rtock of the company

. now $l.f-0,00t and there is in the
treasury iOO.COO scares at: $1 jar
,r!ue,- - The . capital expenditures for
' ' 17 sre estimated at $423,000 of

Mch $ir,0,f-OO- was provided by the
!y of car'tal' stock, seme months

z3 and there Is a balance of $275,000
be provided., This ccu'J readily be

rovlded ty the Issuance of a part of
o stock now in the treasury. Total
mlrrs.lsst year were $i31,!iC8.63 or
ore than i3.per.xent. on the issued
rilaL With copper at; the same

: ;ure, VS eoutput tripled and cost
f .production cut one-thi- rd a year's
mints would1 be $2,132.6.14," 1 or

: " per cent on the present authorized
c ri ;'taU7.t'i0n. t '' :

During tlie year the ssets of the
( orapany. have increased Jl,7og.!)9JX3
i o $2.C09.CS3.20. - Seven ' new claims
: ;jve been located making the present
i.nmber 123 and comprising 2350 acres.
The company purchased the Stark
ranch, containing S70 acres of timber
lnd. wh.ich is to be used eventually
:.r the deposit of tailings from the
r in. - It has purchased $231,000 of
t!ie-ra- r value of the. : Indian'. Valley
rfilrcad stock.;. The road. bed of the
isilroad. was practically,, finished

?.nuary 1... The rails are now laid to
v ithla seven miles cf the mine an
" e report says that it was expected

T would be completed in four weeks
:.ich would bring the date March 20.

;ro line will be opened Jor general
:senscr tnd freight service Jlay L

'IBRICAfJ SUGAR 0EET; 5i

SEED U EED S 1 1.! PRO VEM EHT

?us:ar beet seed of good quality and
: larse Quantities muBt be produced
i the Vnited States if the highest de- -

elepment cf the beet augar industry
i this country is to be reached, say

peclali8ts of the United States
; artment cf - agriculture. The do-cst-lc

beet RH?ar Industry, In which
: rre than $l(OjftJ,000 is now Invea-!- ,

was almost whoL'y dependent nntll
; o outbreak tf the war on a seed aup-- ;

:y froa'Ciro Some seed was im--;

rted : wi3 t,n-i- t difficulty for the
r.'lG planting, .but several sugar fac-- :

. rirs remained idle because of the
sufficient sirprly. No grave diffi-:tic- s,

it Is believed, stand in the way
f the domestic production cf high-alit- y

seed sufficient 'to meet ; the
: 'l3 of this, country; ; '"

Tli studios f the plant siciali6ts
' ad hem O'telieve that the quality

f bcetrjteed and of the crops which
.ch'-eedr'pxodu-

ce ca be improved it
'i tl.'.by'celcction ad p'.Jint breed-- J

and' that as a result tlie cost of
oductlon of red in this country can

. reduced Tlfef take-- the view that

IS

;..:..:-'.:.-..- . f. v.- ..,...-..?.,.- , c -
i

'

.

' :.,... -:-v".'- .-.

1916 all and With the United
States and the World Reach Grand Total of $115,- -
396,965, a Gain of $10,000,000 Over f1 91 5

.

I Hawaiian trade with- - the United
States in the calendar sear 1316 for
the first time pt.fsed the hundred mil-
lion mark passed it. '"indeed by: the
big margin' of more . than tight ' mil-

lions. The gain over the trade of
1915 with the mother country was the
huge sum of $16,547,688. .... 'j. ,

Trad of Hawaii with foreign coun-

tries last year amounted to $7,033,142,
being a gain of $820,674 ever the year
131.5. . ; - - ; C '

Aggregate trade of Hawaii with the
United States and foreign countries
for 116 was $115,336,965; against
$27,703 In, 1915, an increase of I756S,-36- 2

over the latter year and $37.
763 over the year 1914. r. ' ; : i
Imports are (35,000,000. ; ;v ; t...

Shipments of merchandise from Je
states to Hawaii last year, Including a
trifle of foreign 5 goods transhipped,
were valued at $35,673,844, and ship
ments of merchandise from Hawaii to
the same market at $72,689,079, mak-
ing the aggregate of goods interchang
ed with the mother country $108,362,-82- 3.

-- v, ; ':.'t--';-

Imports direct from foreign coun
tries were $6,5&,481 In 1916, being a
gain of $376,013 over. 1915. and exports
$444,661. ' gain of $152,-65-

0. " V !

Hawaii to United State f , ' :,.
Purely Hawaiian products shipped

to the United States hist year were
valued at $71,041,731, an increase of
$9,710,797 over, 1915, -

3a
. ;. : : "

Sugar of the Value of. $60,041,148
was the main item, representing an
Increase of $5,510,112. S - -

In quantity raw sugar fell off 54,--

97G tons. in a total of 563,496 tons.
while. 16,513 tons of refined waa. a
gala of. 4306 tons.vV''" V-- v

,- -' -- .;,"" t
Rice Increased by $11,815 to ship

ments' cf $136,580. 'Talue.. .'v- - !

Coffee gained $44,890 In a value -- of
$431,254.--

-

V t'T'i .

Pineapples, canned, yielded.. $9,12a,
684, representing a magnificent gain
of $4,013,762, or nearJy44 per cent

Raw pineapples brought only.! f 34,- -

061 against $84,145 the previous yean
Bananas also felP off ' by $22,601 l In
shipments amounting to $166,977. . .

. Fruits and nuts, including pineap-
ples, made a total of $963,001, being
an . increase of $3)74,006 . ovea, 1915.
Pineapple Juice, a separate Item, was
shipped, to thd value of $2S60, a gain
of .Ji 0.524. :.. ': v -- ' -

Hides .and skins' gained $2198 in
$253,018 value; honey. $26,679 in $66
592 value; wool. $8397, In $7.767
value, and fibers. $24,833 in '$73
value of shipments. v : ; r

-- Tobacco shipments of $2100 show a
decline of $7328, and wood and manu-
factures thereof, valued at $28,759, a
decide of, $18,418. v
United States to Hawaii , -

Domestic merchanGise shipped from
the. United States lo Hawaii in 1916
totaled $33,2S7,902, being am increase
of. $6,730,721. .

:

Automoliles, exclusive of $240,203
ror parts tnereoi, were imponea to tue f

value cf $1,672,130, an Increase of

Another iblg real estate sale; was
added to the' already large number of
recent purchases which 'run over the

iuu.'OOO .mark vednesday morning
when Rensselaer' Van .Tassell, . cattle
man of Cheyenne, Wyoming, bought
the Edinborough property on. Bishop
street from Fred Macfarlane, presi-- .

dent of the Union Peed Company, at
a figure which Is saidto be $210,000.
This Is said to be the . largest price
ever paid for local property .by a
tourist.: The sale was consummated
only a few minutes before the Mat-roni- a

, sailed . with Van Tassell on
)oard. This was his first trip to the

territory but he expects to return next
fall, spending his winters hre and the
cummers at his Wyoming home."

The Judge Widemann - estate for-
merly owned the land and sold it to
the Union Feed Company. It is lo-

cated waiklkl of the H. Hackfeld &
Company building. It is said that Van
Tassell himself made the offer which
ras immediately accepted by Macfar-lin- e

and the deal was closed-throug- h

ice Henry -- Waterhouse Trust Com--
lany.

CITY TAXES CAT3

ry Annodi4 Tnn ';

JENA. Germany. Tb 9 city of Kahla
lias introduced a tax on cats. Begin-
ning with the first of.. January each
family keeping : one cat beyond the
earliest kitten stage will have to tfay
iv tax of 75 cents. For a second cat
a tax of a dollar and a half is Imposed
i nd for a third cat or more the tax Is
three dollars.; - . . -
ho first step in the development of

a ternanent beet-sct- d Industry here
lies ia the deelopmvn: of true tyrfes
rlth reference to both seed beets' and

seed production Commerce Report'
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--flit a Life, Fire, Marine,- -1 r W fI II V f il Automobile, Tcurists1
il U IL'

insurance,
Bgags cr Accident

DUD TflADE IMItlNLAUD
PAST EDUED tHIOIIS FOIt YEAR

Year Eclipses Records Business
Outside

EDIRCaROUGHLOIl

C;,iL'5S $210,000

MM8. It was as late as 1913 that
antomoDiie imports, rea cried me mil
lion mark. - i

Inclusive of autos the importations
of all tcars, carriages, Other vehicles
and parts thereof represented an out
lay of $2,168,689, an increase of $354,

Silk and its manufactures show an
Increase of $119,793 in a value of $244,
615, while the plebian article, cotton,
dropped off $249,405 in: a value, of
$426,168.: Imported. The quantity' of
cotton was 3,757,978. yards, a decline
of 5,144,088 yards. No doubt the great
advance In cotton prices had to do
with the reduced purchases of it.
Hawaii's Subsfsttnce Bill V -

r Thece waa aTtotal increase of $1,038,
$78 in the Imports from the mainland
of farm and fishery products, inclu--1

ing many, articles .with, which the ter-
ritory, to 'part firppliea itself from its
own soil and f-"- j ;

- Animals" Imported,- - including fowls,
were valued at $216.884.' se

of $22,484; . breadstuff, including ani-
mal feed, $2,777,271, increase $235,270;
eggs (334,522 dozen), . .$102,601, In
crease,, $23,093 ? meat and dairy prod
ucts, o $1,763,810,- , increase 94.76.987;
fruits and nats..$508,908. Increase $81,
633; - fish, $465,623, increase." $82,466;
vegetables, $578,209 Increase $136,945.
Industrial Requisites - - ;

' Iron and steel, with manufactures
thereof, totaled (7,133,848, an Increase
of 92,125.121. Machinery, , machines
ctc., forming part of ' the r foregoing
Item, represent a value of $254,084,
being an Increase of $871,722.' ; ' j
. Mineral oil shows the large increase
of $574,401 In a value of $2,630,571: '

Probably th advance ; in concrete
read building aere accounts mainly for
an' increase, of WjOi? barrels of hy
draullc cement, the Amount being 205,-68- 1

barrels,' Its value was $386,521,' an
increase, of $97,207: i

'

Booze and Tobacco Ar.C"v'r;' :''"
.. Spirits, wines and malt liquors show
a et decrease ot-935,t'- in imports
tlons tliereot amounting to $651,464,
Malt liquors of repre-
sent $4:1,342 duct ease, and wines val- -

ned at. $259,790 a drop of $30u7. Dis
tilled spirits" make up for part .of the
forsgoing decreases in '. milder 'stimu-
lants with e of $10,371 in
Importations of 1 61,276 value.
, Tobacco and - manufactures thereof
totaled $873,743, . azt increase of $49,-30- 7.

Cigarettes of $21?,1$0 value help
the increase by $6952. whlle cigars
and cheroots at $110,607 pull it down
by $9168.

Trade with 1 he - mainland does not
give the full story of Hawaii's outlay
for necessaries and luxuries, as both
are represented in the direct foreign
trade- - of the islands These are not
now presented by countries and arti-
cles, as they were" formerly. In the
Monthly Summary, of v Rreign Com-
merce of the United States issued by
the bureau of foreign . and domestic
commerce, frai the December,. 1916,
issue of which the foregoing compila- -

Mtlon Is made.

IIOiIBUILDIi

KEEPS UP ffll
The number of building permits is-

sued', this week - by the building in-

spector totaled 15, with an estimated
value of $25,761.80 or an average of
oVer $1500 a permit There was, how-
ever, no especially 'large permit is-

sued, the largest being for $6000 and
there waa only one other for more
than $5000.- -' .'" ' ':' ; r ; ? - :

, The $6000 permit vwas to C. K. Har-
rison for the erection of a residence
at the' corneribf ; Upper Manoa road
and Cooper way, Manoa valley. - It is
to be a one-stor- y eight-roo- m house:
The architect, and builder' is Owen
Webber. M-'--'-- V. ;

; Another, permit '.of Interest which
was issued was that to U Tenney
Peck to build a house at Kahala for
$2150. It will be two stories with four
rooms' oneach floor. ."."

" : A

A permit was taken out by Miss
Nettie Lloyd to build two cottages on
the ewa side of keolohlani street, Wal-UkV- at

$1800 each:: . C; -- V J
Of the IS permits 14 were for the

erection of new residences, one for ad-

dition to an old one and one. was for
a store - ; ;

SPRECKELS PROPERTY.
: IS TO BE. SUBDIVIDED

--The - Spreckels ' lot on - Punahou
street which was purchased last week
by the Henjry --Waterhouse Trust Com-ran- y

from 'Harry Lewis, is to be sub-
divided at once Into building lots, ac
cording too Fred Steere, head of the-- :

real estate! department of the trusW
company. . i -

The road which divides the Spreck-
els annex tract In the rear is to be
extended to Punahou 'street and each
section cui up Into eight lots making
a total of 16 and will probable be
sold on an average of apprv.iroately
$2000 ach. !

j

!.) - .
, c - - v. .

LETTERTELLSOF

The following is a copy of a letter
relative to Montanar-Bingha- Company
received Jby the last mall by a stock-
holder here:

;;
'

-
1 --February 23, 1911

"Dear Sir: Have Just mailed you
paper showing increased capitalization
of Montana-Bingha- m Con. Mining Co.

This places the. treasury In a very
strong position, and we expect with to
a very few months to secure $300,000
additional capital from a portion of
the treasury stock to thoroughly de-

velop the property. -
' The' company recently acquired the

old Tiewaukee mine, which has. pro-
duced fully $2,000,000 Jn high ' grade
shipping ore above- - the. water levcL
The company is now sinking a shaft
on this property, which has now
reached 210 feet "below the'lower . tunnel - level, . and drifting has
been started from the bottom of this
shaft to get under a: body of high
grade shipping ore which was opened
on the 127-fo- ot level ' The company
will soon be shipping from this por-
tion of the property. Also, the Thrush
and Valentine Patent properties were
recently acquired which cover the min-
eral rights under the town of TJingham
and take the holdings . of the Montana-

-Bingham up, to and Immediately
adjoining the Utah Copper- - A shaft
is being sunk on the Valentine claim
on & rich shipping vela and has now
attained the depth of 150 feet - from
the surface and about 30 feet below
the tunnel leveL The bottom, of this
shaft is now to commercial ore; when
a depth of 100 feet below the tunnel'
level Is reached;, drifts will be' run
both ways on this vein and shipments
will be. started from; this portion of

'

the property. .T. ' "":' '
"The Moatana-Blngha-m holdings now.!

comprise ,170 . acres patented, ground
Immediately adjoining the' Utah Cop
per and on two sides of the Starless
mine, owned by, Cot E. A. Wall, the

'man who Driginalljr developed the
Utah Copper. . The' Montana-Bingha- m

also owns better than a fifth Interest
in the Bingham Amalgamated Copper
Co.'s property, of : 3Q0 acres patented
immediately-a4JQinip- g the. Montana-Bingha-m

on .the east : The, transporta-
tion tunnel of the ilontana-Blncha- m

is now in a distance:, of 4775 feet and;
holds contracts , with the Bingham
Conner Copper Ccfo Keystone i Ex- -

tension . and Bingham 'Amalgamated
for . the transportation of ' ores and
waste from paid tunneL ' Very ex- -

tensive. commercial kre bodies of the
Montana-Bingha- property will be de--'j

7
tunnel All of the increased capitalist I

of the company which puts the treas-
ury in a very strong lwsitlon, and as
the holdings STe In the. Tery heart of
the Bingham district and adjoining the
greatest copper mine In the world, and
now that the company Is assured suf
ficient capital to thoroughly develop
their large holdings, and later to pro-
vide for a mill, .the Montana-ningha-

should become one of the richest and
best producers in. (he entire. Bingham
district, and it should bd only--a mat
ter of a comparatively short time until
the stock should reach several dollars
per share. y?e believe the Montana-Bingha- m

stock at Its present low price
is the best buy' on the entire market"

HOME PROPERTY?

i GOOD DEM
The Hawaiian trust Company, this

week reports the sale of five-piec- es

of property for ai total of $26,500 as
follows: , y

. ' -
'

. L H. Beadle, head of the real estate
department of the. Trent Trust Com-
pany, -- purchased a house and. lot' for
a home on Beretania street opposite
the B.; F. ?. Dillingham property for
$7500. . : ' ,'.. ';

Mrs.- - Selma C. Smith, a tourist from
Peoria,' I1L, bought a lot at Black
Point,' Kaalawai. from Ffred Harrison
for $8000. . She intends to erect a fine
home there where she will spend her
winters.. ; .'. - : -' '. '. . .

Dr. H. K. Hope! for $5500, purchased
a lot from Dr.' Carrie Gilman and Miss
Florence Yarrow on the Waialae road,
Kaimuki.; :t M 0 :v;. " V'- - ;.

' Frank Barwick, sdpertotendent of
Duiid'ngs and grounds at Punahou Col-

lege, sold two lots at Hilo to Dr. S. P.
Rnssall- and Robert T. Moses for
$1500 each. . f .'

OLD CATT0N PROPERTY
ON LUNAUL0 IS SOU)

'i Among i. the people who "bought
homes in Honolulu' this week was
Lawrence M. Judd, head of Theo. H,
Davjes &. Conjpanyv gToceiy r depart-
ment, - who . purchased through the
Guardfen .Trust Company, the bouse
and lot of Robert Cation on LunaUlo
street The lot extends back to Kinau
street and is the 8600410" ewa from
Kaoiolani street The house is a large
three-stor-y building and the lot : Is
prettily situated. The consideration
was $12,000. As part of the price
Catton took a lot owned by Jndd in
the Howard tract

DcJ'D

FIFTH OF SUGAR

CROP IS SHIPPED

Fill TERRITORY

Totals are Ahead of Last Year
and Well Abreast of

- Greater Crop

Since February 28 sugar shipments
from, the islands have been 19,145
tons. Of Ibis 17.092 was through the
Sugar Factors Company and 2053 from
oth er companies. ; ' . 5

;

The MInnesotan, which sailed from
Port Allen, took 9652 tons for the Su-
gar Factors Company. , Her sailings
from: that port was unusual but was
.necessary owing to lack of good har-
bor facilities .and because loading
dates conflicted with those of the MaU
son line. The Matsonla took. 6982 tons
for the Sugar Factors Company and
600 froth the Honolulu Plantation. Of
her cargo 4926 tons was loaded at this
port. The B, P. : Rithet cleared from
Hilo and took 453 tons for. the Sugar
Factors Company and 1457 of western
sugar. - :. -'- . r'': .

.To, date there has been shipped
through the Sugar Factors Company
112,983 tons of the present crop. These
figures are official and were secured
yesterday from Manager. NowelL It
is closely estimated that the total
shipments from all sources to date
have been 130,800 tons. The. figures
are jwell in advance of. shipments
made to the same date last year and
are. In proportion, or even better, to
the increased crop, for the year, ac-
cording to present estimates. This Is
20 per cent of the estimated crop for
1917, which is figured at 639,920 tons.

ffl? RECORD FOR

. American- - exports totaled $613,441.- -

020 in January, exceeding by nearly i
?ioo,ooo,ooo me previous wgn mon;my .

record of $521,650,904 made the pre '
ceding-mont-

h, according to, a state rP'' the ttftorelfTi. .

"lu "y00"- - j""nt coinnaerce.. . Highprices .re
thought responsle-fo- r "much of. the

K1-- ' J- - fLeJf?
atf $24t674,8ol,

tol-d- Z m;SI2
over the' SURot Lb Both

aad

Imports and exports for January show ,

ueciueu increases over uj ytvviuus
January In the history of . American
trade.;

The total exports for the': seven
months ending January, 1917, were
$3,614,244,066 as against $2,182,898,752
tnd $1,334,660,148, respectively, for the
same periods to WHV-an- d 1915. For the
12 months ending January, . 1917, the
total. exports were $5,764,828499, as
against $3,61627,944 in the same
period in 1916, and $2,177,436,760 for a
like period fn 1915.x Total trade for
the years ending January, 1917, 1916,
and 1915. - was $8,213,806,443. $ 3,457,-627,26- 4,.

an $3,934,118,155. respective-
ly." The Imports of merchandise dur-
ing the seven months ending January,
1917, were $1,34832,550.' against $!,
097,137.816 and $930,508,236 for the
came periods In 1916 and. 1915.

Of the month's imports, "74.61 per
cent entered free of duty as compared
with .73.75. per cent in January, 1916,
and 62.54 per cent In January. 1915.

Gold imports totaled $58,926,258 to
January, 1917, as compared with $15,-008,2- 32

in January, 1916, and $6,896,-39- 8

in January, 1915. The imports of
gold for the seven months ending Jan-
uary. 1917, totaled $557,937.345," as
compared with $322,038,386 in 1916 and
$33,540,717 In 1915. The exports of
fold In January, 1917, were $20,719,898,
while the same periods In 1916 snd
1915 recorded $10,213,517 and $691,509,
respectively. For the seven months
ending, January, 1917. gold exports
were $110,106,668, and in a like period
in 1916, $34,056,908, as against $139,- -

333,130 in 1915. v

WITNESS STRTCKEN WITH :

PARALYSIS IN DISPUTE

KNOX VILLE, Tenn.Wben 'j New-ti- n

McMurry of Park. City flatly dis-
puted the word of DTt. Mayo, a prom-
inent seed dealer, in a civil action to
Judge Alex Allison's courL'Mr. Mayo
promptly ': rose ' from his chair and
sank back helplessly paralyzed in his
right side. Physicians pronounced his
condition grave; a , '. . . ; v ,

II. S. ..!." 2S .0oj
"

D3vc!:;n::rit Ccrparatiun
' o'y ,-

-
.

- '

:' '
This company has established a

temporary office with the Water
house Company, Young Hotel block
Honolulu. ':": ---

.

All parties interested in the stock
of this company may gain informa-
tion from the undersigned'. -

V

GILLSON D. BELL, Agent

CASTLE CM,Limili
w Generd Insurance

Tort and Ilerchant Strc'cta . :

p x
am- -

CALLUPOH

HAWAIIAN
O ? Stocks and Bonds .

Beal Estate '
.. Insurance

. Safe Deposit Vaults ' - - ;; -

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu- -
"

; tors, Administrators and Guardians. ;

C. BFffiER I Cfl.
: (limited) :

.: SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS "

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE '
b-rV- AGENTS "lk-! ' . : ;

.
-c

FORT 81V HONOLULU, T. Hi
'y i- - -

' "i
;Lltt of Offlctrs and Directors: !

E, F. BIS H OP ... .... I Prssldant
"

G. H. ROBERTSON.........' .

- Vice-Prtslds-nt ; and Managar
R. ivers . . . .....
J Vles-Pfvsfdt- nt and 6ertary

. A. GARTLEY...YlcreaMcnt
.: E. A. R. R03S......iTrt4turr

GEO. R.- - CARTER, . . . .Director
.:C H. COOKE... ..;. Director

J. R. G ALT . . 1 . . . . . . . . .Director
1 R. A. COO KE... . . , Director'

D. G. MAY....... Auditor
v

I

Bomiof

. Fort Street, near Quasi

.Transacts '
a general Banking

Bnsinesa. i:rZ':0 v

Invites your account and guar- -'

antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange. Letters of Credit and
TTaVelers' . Checks Issued . ba
principal potoU.

L Cobl2 Traniicrs

5 J FOR RENT I
Electricity, gas, screen to all bosses
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.
sVbedroom house; garage; $35.

bouse: garage; $30.
Stores I with casement. , Maunakea

street, near waterfront; $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACK
S42 Kaahumanu St 'Telephone $833

Ihouraruoe
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Flr Ufs,: Accident, Compsnsatloh

:.: SURETY BONDS

: - P. H. BURNETTE .

79 Merchant St ' ' Phone 1846
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner of - Deeds
California and New York r

Draws: ' Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
'. all - Legal Documents. ,

The National City Company
Nlw York Sin Fr.ncl.co

INVESTMENT BONDS v
; ; h. a. bruce . :

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING r:0;
: COM PAN LI U ITED

Consulting, Desigslnf and Cs ; '.''
' - structlng Engineers $ r

Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Stray,
tares, Steel Structures, Sanltarjr Sys---.

terns. Reports and Estimates da
iects. rhone 1045. ' ' n-

- CHOP 8U1 "?
.

' t
3 .North King Street

(Be twee a Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see, our brand new CHOP
. 8UI HOUSE Everything Neat,
.y:y.-:y.y- - and Clean
- Tablet may be reserved by phone -

NO. 1713 i

T.RUST e0.vUd.

" Hundreds of young men bar
.gone upward to success sim-

ply because they vers ready
when opportunity presented ;

.: Itaelf. They were ready with
... money .' to. back up ": their '

;- -' ability. '
-' " :

'-

-
"

t '
v ,

1 Young man think this overt
. . . Are you ready with, financial

- aid as well as brains to grasp
V the big chance when it

';: comes? ';..', ''. " .w .

.';''- - :: " C;-'-

Pon't say you can't save, but .
start an account now with ;

: .out r - -

':0 SavihgsDcpt. I

Ban!i of flaVvcii, Ltd.
" .'". '. Fort an4 4trshar.V

I El i 1 1 if J : fl

AJBUiaiJUU

Umlttd
t ! .'0k';

: Sugar Factors' W
Commission U crchantst

v rand Insurance : AGnjs
: i ' f ..... 'AgenU for ;

Company- - -.

Haiku Sugar Company. 0'--
Pals, Planutioa Ooapany.' r

Maul Agricultural Cotapaay.i

TTawaliaa Sugar Company. -- .".-'

Kahuku PlantaQon Ccspany. y
McBryde Sugar Conptay.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Ka-ua-l Ballway Ccsapanj. ,t
Canal Fruit Land Co-- LU-Hono-

lu

Kanch .'V '' " - .'."

Your Honey ShoaldBe
i Y0

"

SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest

0 i BISHOP & CO. 00
: THE YOKOHAMA 8PECI2

i BANK, LIMITED.
Capital subscribed .yen 4S.000.000
Capital paid up.,...yen $0,000,000
Beserre fund .......yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKI. Local Msa;sr

UOHELE.'A. HAOT
Campbell Block; Phone. No. 3853
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50-PE-

R ANNUM- -

EIPETERS .
0.'- - ' He'MeCandless Bldg."
i; ;v;V v JHenalalu, T. H.
Stacks," Bosda,0 Securities, Leans"

o negotiated. Trust EstaUa
Managad.

J. F, MORGAfl CO.? LTD.
:

V STOCK BROKERS
Information Furnished and Loafte

. Madeo ; o.
Merchant Street Star JJntldlng

Phone 8572 .3-
-

HOME INSURANCE' COMPANY OF
.. .HAWAII, LIMITED. ' A

S1I Fort Street . Telephona S52J
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